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BOARD OF niADE
3Vot*ction Of Fi*h In River And 

Trees On Roads

The annual general meeting ol the 
I^uncan Board of Trade was field last 
iught On Wednesday evening of last 
week the council transacted a consid
erable amount of business, there being 
a good attendance, with the southern 
branch well represented.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham reported that the 
transportation committee was keeping 
up its good work towards securing a 
branch line to Cowichan Bay. He 
read Mr. H. £ Beasley’s letter notify
ing the bMrd of the new senice to 
Cowichan Lake of three days a week, 
■a matter which the transportation 
eommittee had taken up with the rail
way.

Mr. H. F. Prevost asked for the en
dorsement of a resolution of the Cow- 
ichaa Fish and Game association, ad
vocating that iron sukes he placed in 
the pools of the Cowichan Rivci to 
T>revent illegal netting. Mr. Prevost 
stated that ke had reason to believe 
t^t this suggestion had been favour
ably received by the fisheries authori
ties.

He said that by reason of the ac
tivities of Mr. A. Easton, the Indians 
had changed their methods of fishing. 
Two canoes would now drift down 

a net between them. Under the 
lid method a large number of nets set 

•lut have been destroyed. TU resolu
tion was endorsed.

Mr. S. J. Heald inquired concerning 
the possibilities of securing rainbow 
trout fry for Shawnigan Lake. He said 
that the fishing in the lake had not
neen octier during the last twenty 
j^ears than it was at present. Excel
lent baskets were being secured. This 
could be traced to the introduction of 
■new fry, which, in turn, had been 
brought about by the Board of Trade.

Kaisibow Traat
Mr. Prevost pointed out that the 

rainbow trout was the best sporting 
nsh in the river, and corrected the im
pression which might be held by 
American tourists or others that the 
rainbow might easily be caught 
large quantities.

The fisheries committee was empow
ered to make inquiry concerning the 
try mentioned, and to make application 

■*n behalf of Shawnigan Lake should 
this be necessary.

Mr. E. W. Neel, who represented the 
hoard at the convention of the .Asso
ciated Boards of Trade of B. C. 
VictOiia. reported on the business 
there transacted. He showed that 
resolutions of the greatest importance 
went through with very little discus
sion. It was. hoW’ever. planned to pm 
the organization on a better basis and 
to l>sve resolutions submitted to indi
vidual boards some time prior to the 
•convention, so that delegates would he 
prepared.

.Applying this to the Island's boards 
•organization, the council instructed the 
secretary to request that resolutions, 
to be brought up at the annual meeting 
-in Cumberland this summer, should be 
submitted at least a month beforehand 
for consideration by individual boards.

One incident of the convention re
lated by Mr. Neel was that affecting 
•the duty on fuel oil. At first the con
vention side-stepped a resolution call
ing for ^n increased doty and put for
ward by island coal interests. Soon 
.afterwards the convention endorsed a 
resolution calling for an increased 
siuty on imported copper. Mr. Thomas 
Oraham. of Cumberland collieries, then 
asked that his resolution be reconsid- 
<red. This was granted and the in
creased duty on fuel oil was requested 
'by the convention.

Coot and Coats
Mr. Neel was informed that Island 

coal cost at the mine $7.20 per ton. He 
said that the price of British coal at 
Halifax was $5.00 per ton. while Vir
ginia coal was $6X10 per ton delivered 
at St John's.

In farther reference to coal the sec
retary reported that Mr. George I. 
Warren, president of the Island Asso
ciated boards, had requested the Dun
can Board of Trade to support a pro
test he had made a^nmst the govern
ment importing foreign coal on Cana
dian mercanlilc bq^ts.

It was stated that the Canadian In
spector had loaded 1.200 tons, and that 
island mines were working half time. 
Evideotly this protest was made under 
a misapprehension, as the ship in ques
tion took coal on in Japan as ballast.

Mr. H. W. Fox gave an account of 
a visit of seven members to the annual 
meeting of the branch at Shawnigan 
'Lake. Arising from the minutes of 
that branch the coundl endorsed a re
solution that the practice of cutting 
trees on road allowances by private 
parties be condemned, and the depart
ment of public works be asked to is
sue a warning.

An investigation was also requested 
coneeming the cutting down of the 
large tree on the old Telegraph road 
at the Twin bridges. Mr. Heald stated 
that tvhat looked very much like steal
ing trees had been a loog standing 
pracUce at Shawaten Lake.

He cited a ease where a roan refused 
to show his antfiority to chop a tree 
down outside Mr. Reald's property, 
and dropped the tree into Mr. Heald's 
field, where it still lay. As Mr. C. A. 
Cheeke facetiously observed, this bore 
the appearance of the innocent receir- 
mg stolen property.

It was left to the branch to arrange 
a meeting with the minister of public 
works concerning the Summit road 
improvement pro>ect.

Cbemainua Secemion 
Chemahiiis matters were considered

when a letter was read from Mr. 
Thomas Mulvey. Under Secretary of 
State. Ottawa. He wrote that an an- 
plication had been received for the reg- 
titration of ‘'The Chemainus and Dis
trict Board of Trade."

The propoi^ed board desired to have 
part of the territory which is now cov. 
ered by the Duncan organization. 
Strong represenutions had been made 
m favour of this separate hoard. Un
der the Boards of Trade .Act the exist
ing board is afforded the opportunity 
to show cause against such change. 
He asked that the matter be dealt 
with.

There was some discussion, hut the 
question was to be settled, if possible, 
at the annual general meeting last 
night, as arranged at the previous 
quarterly meeting.

The financial condition of the board 
was discussed at some length. A re
port was submitted by the secretary, 
showing that the income will have to 
be mcreased or expenditures decreased.

Mr. Neel tendered his resignation as 
secretary, to become*effective after the 
annual meeting. This was accepted 
with regret and the thanks of the 
board were extended to him for his 
sterling work in the |>ast.

An application for the secretaryship 
was received from Mr. T. S. RuffclL 
It was to be dealt with last night

DUNCAN COUNCIL

AN EVENING OF MUSIC
Amateur Orchestral Society Gives Of Its Best- 

Wonderful Piano Haying—A Cowichan Singer
Truth is the Ciiseiitial in all advertis

ing. He who wrote that Mrs, Gertrude 
Huntley Green was "coming to capti
vate Cowkhaii" needs no more to em
ploy "alliteration’s artful aid.’’ Those 
who have had the privilege of attend
ing previous coiyrcrts given by the 
Amateur Orchestral society knew 
something of what to expect, but per
haps even they were not prepared for 
the really excellent feast of music so 
lavishly set before them last Thursday 
night.

The acou>tic5 of the Agricultural 
hall may have been improved but 
they are certainly not all tliat is to be 
desired. In Mr. W. H. Snow the dis
trict possesses a singer of rare ability.

I hm- W.1S brightness and zc-^t in the 
Allegro: the intricate chords were 
hroughi in with great precision, clear 
and true. The Andante revealed a 
very effective flute solo, accompanied 
by violins only. It was quiet, restful 
music—the sort in listening to which 
one might sit and dream.

rluTc was a vety much marked con
trast in the last movement, whk’. was 
in the nature of a bear’s dance, begin
ning with the D’s from the ’cellos, 
representing the growl.

As a whole the symphony was more 
than a creditable performance, one 
winch should he as gratifying to mem- 
[►ers of the society and their talented 
honorary conductor as it undoubtedly 
was to the audience on Thursday. It 
showed very careful study and ad- 
mirahli guidance.

mimher.s. inrIiifTini

trations of Iio.v the l.usine-s nun of 
these clubs were endeavouring to ad
vance the spirit of Christ throughout 
their respective cities.
_ Mr. 1‘crricr al.^u described various 
institutions, where lie found the em
ployees enjoying free lunches, cafe- 
teria style, at the e.xpense of the man
agement. All these and many other 
things helped to show the human side 
of a business man. Could the Church 
hut get the spirit of these clubs the 
wond would he almost a perfect para-

Gratcful thanks were extended to 
u expressedthat he might return smin.

This was the first meeting held un
der the new officers, and should all tlie 
ineelmgs U kepi up to the same st.nnd- 
ard. Duncan Epworih League can look 
forward to a most instructive and 
pleasant year.

CITY POya COURT
Hotel Thief Gets Three Months 

—Cows And Language

one whom h would he a dclisht Music from'•Rn.anumde." were

Street And Water Improvements 
Steadily Progressing

hear in a more accommodalinir envir
onment

Kir#. Huntley Green is in the fore
most class of modern pianists. Music 
seems to flow from her dancing finger- 

Shc revealed an enviabh: versa-

Those who love trees will he inter
ested to know that the city council last 
Monday night decided to accede to the 
rrque.st of Mrs. Storey and remove the 
pine tree on Kenneth street in from of 
her property on condition that she 
pays half of the expense.

The streets committee, of which 
Mayor Miller is chairman, also report
ed that arrangements had been made 
with Mr. J. B. Green to take levels of 
the south side of Station street to as
certain whether it would be practicable 
to cut a channel along the curb and 
so take away the water which, after 
every shower, now forms a miniatnre 
lake, at the comer of Craig street.

.A report was given of small matters 
in connection with ihr .street work bc- 

rarried out by Mr. W. Murchie. 
Smythe was empowered to ap

proach the King’s Daughters’ hospital 
board with a view to securing a small 
strip of land necessary for the im
provement of the corner at the lop of 
Hospital hill.

.Aid. Whittington, chairman of the 
water committee, reported that the 
main along Garden street was now 
complete, and the new pipe appeared 
satisfactory. Workmen were busy re
laying the main on Wharncliffe road, 
a task which would be completed in a 
few days.

1'he tax bylaw was finally pa.ssed. 
The public health bylaw will tte up for 
further amendment according in notice 
riven by .Aid. Smythe. Permission to 
ceep pigs was granted to Mr. R, 
Potts.

Mr. .A. J. Merry submitted a sheaf 
of business-like reports on the work he 
had performed in the various spheres 
of activity assigned to him. As sani
tary inspector he asked for direction 
ronceming the filthy state of premises 
in Chinese occupancy on Kenneth 
street, as the Chinaman responsible 
had decamped.

He also submitted, at the request of 
the police magistrate, a recommenda
tion concerning relaxation of the by
law concerning cattle grazing on the 
streets.

All the reports were ordered filed.
pni nine statutory notices 

were serv^ in the course of sanitai

tility. Her wonderful tcchniqur 
combined with a breadth of lone which 
is seldom gained by players oi iier sex, 
She has a faultless staccato and her 
flexibility is little short of marvellous.

She has the true artistic tempera
ment. Her contributions covered a 
wide range. .All were played from 
memory. To say that she impressed 
her audience with the brilliance oi her 
playing i> stating the hare truth.

Cn«vichan music lovers hope to have 
the pleasure of again hearing Mrs. 
Green, when it is hoped that sne will 
play a piano solo with orchestral ac- 
companimcni.

"Magic Fire." (Wagner-Ilrassin). 
her opening number, was. arreiituated 
to a manellous degree. The pianist 
then passed to Gavotte tGluck- 
Hrahms). a compo.siiion of the early 
school. Her third selection. Caprice :
(Pagonini-Schununn». revealed he. ^ 
tremendous versatility. Ihr encore. * 
"In The Wood.s" (Stauh). was a beau
tiful interpretation of fine music.

In her Chopin numbers Mrs. Green 
showed that she was thoroughly at 
home with this great master. On her 
inierpretaticm of Nocturne in G. 
Major h would be difficult lu tm

•milled owing to the lateness of the 
hour. The three Danros from ".Nell 
Gwyn" (Kd. German), were new of
fering.^ and were greatly enjoyed.

'I he l'a>inral Dunce with its clari
onet solo and muted string effects was 
especially pretty. The Merrymakers’ 
D.iiice wa-c most de>criptive—a line 
riot of revelry to end a memorable 
evening of mu-ir and one which de
served the encore demanded.

A ProfMtional View
It *o happened that among the an- 

dience was an English musician, a 
crllTst. who has played long in N’ew 
York and who wa-» merely pa«-ing 
through the town.

Me stated that he was "ahsriltUrly 
astounded with the excellence of the 
orchestra" and commented at length 
on llie simply marvcMons effect it was 
able to produce.

Cowichan i> indeed foriimair in 
pos-e'^-ing so many ladies and gentle
men of imisieal talent and especiallv 
forhmalc are they and the public in 
having in Mr. Wilfre.l A. Willett, an 
arti>t whose genius has been mcKt

During April
were serv^ in the course of sanitary 
inipection. In his fire prevention work 
Mr. Merry found it necessary to serve 
eight notices requiring the removal 
of fire hazards. Tf

prove. The accentuation was delight
ful in this divinely sweet mustr— 
which, like all deeper thing-, carries 
with it a haunting cadence of sadness.

Next came W’altz in C. Sharp Minor 
followed by Polonaise iii .A. Flat 
Major, the latter full of grandeur. 
The encore was -low and quiet, form
ing a charming contra-t. It wa- 
"l-iillahy" iPalngren).

Mrs. Creen's third set of pieces 
were alike in brevity. Slie interpreted 
very cleverly "Preindc for left hand 
only’* iScrahane). "Watteau Paysage” 
and "Music Box" (Godnwskyi. and 
Study, one of the most dclignifiil of 
Dohnanyrs compositions. She wa- 
Iwice recalled before she could re
sume her seat among the first violin-. 
She played as encores. Study in (' 
Minor (Chopin), and Etude in F. 
Sharp t Arensky I.

Like many other vi-ltors Mr-. Grei-n 
had no idea of the calibre of the or
chestra and. after the interval, she bor
rowed Mr. Willett’s violin and held it 
a rare treat to play with so good a 
rompany of musicians.

Songs Grave and Gay
It i- always a treat to listen in Mr. 

\V. H. Snow’s singing. He ha- a line 
voice with ample reserves of power. 
His initial contribution. "The Two

1 he ivork he has already perfonm-d 
out of -hrer love of music enttilrs him 
to the gratitude alike of prrfornier- 
and public. This last concert iimsi 
have given litm especial and richly de
served pleasure, for the orchestra to 
which he ha- devoted so miieh time 
and talent has of a surety found il-elf- 

Mr. Willett wielded a baton a< 
magical as of yore and. in addition, 
accompanieil the songs rendered by 
Mr. Snow. He is already anticipating 
the practices which arc to be resumeil 
next Seplcmlwr and is planning a c..n 
cert in early Deccnilter.

Orchestral Peraonnel 
The per-ontu'l of the orchestra, eon 

dueled by Mr. W'ilfred A. Willett, was 
as follows:—

First violins—Mi-s Lonsdale. Mr-,
, C. Johnston. Mrs. H. C. Martin. 

Mr. R. E. Machean. Mr. H. A. X..rie. 
and Mr. J. I) Pollock

Second violins—Mrs. R. K. Ma^ 
bean. Mrs. 1. D. Pollock. Mrs. J. G 
Somerville. Mrs. H. X. W'atsim. *Mi— 
Geoghegan. Miss .A. Kier and Mr. K 
C. Fawcett.

X'iola—Mi-s Rrighi and Mr. F. J 
Norie. ’Cellos—Mrs. Morten and .Ml— 
M. Kier. Contrabasse—Mr. M. B-ll.

Trombone—Mr. W. Kier. Timpani 
—Mr. L. W. Huntington. Trnmjiel 
'*r. J. Weickcr and Mr. Manning.

Flute—Mr. H. .1. Rtucomlic Po4»Ie

of fire hazards. There were two fires ?'* ‘J "“I. ‘J
during the month.

In his capacity of city constable. Mr.
Merry had made five arrests during the 
month, issued five summonses, ser^-ed 
two summonses, and made nine inves
tigations for other police districts, in 
addition to other work. He submit
ted a report as poundkeeper also.

JAM FACTORY PLAN
Fruit Growers Of District To 

Assemble Tonight For Action
The executive body of the Cowichan 

Fruitgrowers' association considered 
the jam factory project at a meeting 
in Duncan last Friday night. Major 
F. P. V. Cowley, president, was in the 
chair, and those present were Capt. 
.A. B. Matthews. Messrs. A. C. John
ston. C. R. V. Bagshawe. H. M. Ancell 
and W. Waldon. secretary.

The whole evening was occupied by 
a lengthy discussion of the request 
from the Cowichan Creamery that Mr. 
Waldon obtain full information as to 
the feeling of the fruitgrowers with 
regard to the possibility of starting a 
jam factory*.

The upshot of the conference was 
that a decision was reached to call a 
meeting of all fruitgrowers in the dis
trict for this Thursday e%*ening (to- 

:ht). at the Agricultural hall, 
mmediately after this meeting the 

directors will meet to make final ar
rangements concerning the marketing 
of this year's crop.

good interpretation. His enunciation 
IS clear hut the hall is not fair 
singers.

"The Floral Dance." given as an en
core. wa- a mo.-t enjoyable mimher. 
sung with great taste and hearing the 
hallmarks of London ballad c*>nccrts.

Later. Mr. Snow sang "Son of 
Mine" (Wallace), with great feeling. 
It was followed by “.A Chip of the 
Old Block" (W. H. Squire). Thi- 
went with a fine effect, its hreezine-s 
being most appealing. The encore 
was "Parted” (Tosti). a measure of 
different strain, but given with ex
quisite feeling.

Orchestra llocb Improved 
It must be confessed by the most 

severe critic that the orchestra is im
proving greatly. The members arc 
together belter than ever before 
their hi-tory.

Certainly there was a most marked 
improvement on the concert given last 
February. The balance is now good. 
Each player appeared to enter into the 
spirit of the various themes. The 
whole performance of the orchestra 
was bright, full of life and "snap."

The opening chords of the overture. 
(Beethoven’s "Prometheus"), were 
very impressively rendered, the roll of 
drums and pause being very effective. 
In this work the first violins especial
ly distinguished themselves 

.About three years ago the orchestra 
attempted Havdn’s Symphony (Lon
don) in D. Major. It is rarely that 
an amateur society has proved capable 
of handling a symphony in the man
ner revealed last Thursday night. .All 
the points were effectively, accurately 
and duly accentuated.

. t 4I..> ..M. I I III M| Ml

Mr. J. Weickcr and Mr. Manning.
Flute—Mr. H. .1. Riiscontlic l’*»' 

Clarionet—Mr. C. K Davie and Mr. 
A. J. Merry. Horn—Mr. F. .A. Monk 
Bassoon—Mr. V. D.*»y 

The arrangements for Thur-day’* 
event were admirably carried «»nf 
under the direction of Mr. C. 1*. 
Davie, honorary secretary, a.'isisird by 
Mr. F. .A. M(>nk. hon«»rary librarian.

.After the concert there was dancing 
for which Klr.s. Martin’s orchestra 
played. The Tea Kettle Inn catered for 
supper. The grand piano used at the 
concert wa« loaned by Me-srs. Heintz- 
man and Co., \ tcioria. through tlieir 
local agent. Kfr. A. I.. Spurrier.

BPWORTH LEAGUE

Speaker Appreciates The Human Side 
Of Btany Business Men

La-l .Monday evening Duncan Ep- 
wiifth League listened to a most in
teresting address, given under the au— 
lices of the first vice-president. Mr. 
i. -A. Thorpe, by the Rev. Mr. Ferricr, 
uperintendrnt of education and medi
al work among the Indians of Can

ada. It w*as entitled "The Human 
Side of a Business Man."

Mr. Ferrier had recently travelled 
through California and the south west
ern States. He gave a vivid descrip
tion of the beauties of country and 
climate there.

In most of the large cities he found 
large churches which were packed to 
the doors every Sunday. The church
goers, he said, were far more enthusi
astic over their religion than in Can
ada. hut he found also public parks 
open on Sundays, and children playing 
baseball, football, etc., the contrast be
tween the two being most marked.
^He also attended meeting.s of the 

Kiwanis Club and found there the 
most magni.lcent spirit of comrade
ship he had ever .seen. He gave illns-

CROWN MAY QUEEN
Charming Old Custom Revived 

At Consolidated School
Thrrc- is n,. |.r.tti.-r .,1.1 linir custom 

than that which is -till carried out in 
many of the larger ciiic- and some of 
the county place-—the crowning of 
he May Queen and the daneiuR round 

the May I’ole r.n .May Day.
This eusloni has not hitherto been 

observed in this district, as it roicht 
ucll have hern. Its oniissioii i.. the

come from the Old Ouinirv. where 
this most pleasioK affair h:.; been a 

Day for centuries

To Mrs. T. .-i. Ruffell. tlierefore 
great credit is due for arranging such 
an event as that which took place on 
-Monday afternoon. May Day. at the 
Duncan Consolidated school. She was 
most efficiently as.sisled by a fellow 

*’^“ching staff. Mi-4* 
Mabic Knocker, who played the ac- 
compamments. and from whose class 
the little dancer- and attendants were 
chosen.

Hanked with moss from which peep
ed nut daffodils and liaster lilies, the 
May Queen s throne was ,ilacrd at the 
head of the steps leading up to the 
main entrance into the -chool. On 
the playcronnd. near at hand, had been 
jiaced the white painted may p.de wit 
Its gaily cnlntin-d ribbon streamers.

A Pretty Picture
.*\s soon a- the dancer.* had taken 

their place on the steps the May 
Queen. Molly Yale-, was heralded by 
the singing of "Dancing Round the 
May Pole." The little May Queen 
made a very pretty picture with her 
while <lrc-s and pink train, which was 
carried by eight attendants, also at- 
*‘jcd m while and who wore wreaths 
of flowers.

The May Qneen was then dulv 
gowned, amid much applause, by 
Helen Knocker, with a wreath of 
Kastrr lilie» and she received a bou
quet of daffoilils and lilie- at the hand-k 

Alice Colk,
On ihe ccnclifiion of the «ong 

twelve little girl-, -ix in summer 
dresses and green -unltonnei- and six 
in similar dresses amt pink sunhonnet- 
tripped down the steps ami began the 
may |»ole dance.

I Three tnovenu-ms ..f thiw dance Were 
given, the fir-t being the barber’s pole 
hgiirt^ Till- was followed by the cob
web figure, a very pretty one. whicit 
well merited the api>!anse it received 
from the spectators.
, The final figure b.iind all the dancers 
intermingling their streamers on the 
pole and though to the onlookers it

. .. / * .1 , > ,. . . . .  ---.appeared an intricate pattern, those
acting f..r the defendant staled that who made it buiiid no difficulty in 
he did not wish call lits client as safely unwinding it. The Xalinnal 
no doubt words bearing analogv to Anthem was then sung and the emcr- 
lliose cited had been u-e«l. His client tatnmeni was concluded, 
offered to apologize it the information I Should Be Annual Event 
were withdrawn. | There were c|utk- a few parents

C«in-4iablr Merry, who prosecuted.: present and all the members and staff 
refn^ to withdraw l ie infonnaiion of the Consolidated and the High 
He held that It should be dnermmed school- xvere intcrrsicd spectator*, 
by the court whelhrr or not people. But a- Shakespeare has said "Rough 
were cmitl.d m abti-e the p.Oice iiKwmds d.» shake the darling hnds of 

at manner. , J May." The wind wa-jinr cold'for
The c-.nri. m Xtew ..f the nature -M sotue and the niajoritv envied the 

the language used ami the fact that;dancers their op|>onuiiuc of keeping 
the defendant repeated it after being \varm. * *
warned by the constable, inipo-e.l a h i. hop,-.! that tbi- cnsiom will 
fine of $».- and o«»st-.

I here has been some activiiv in the

police magislrate. Bert Cuvlicr. of 
Aancoiiver. was sentenced to three 

lard laltour on entering a plea 
of guilty.

He xva- charged xvith stealing from 
the Quamiehan hotel. Duncan, a safeiv 
razor, razor strop and a tobacco 
pouch, of the value of $7.7.\ the prop- 
erty of Mr. T. .A. Greensmiih.

It a|»peared that the pri-oiur look 
a ri>om at the Quamiehan hotel on the 
previous Saturday. He left on the 
Sunday morning. Later in the day 
Mr. Greensmiih had occasion to enter 
his room and mniced that his suitcase 
had been rifled and that the articles 
named were missing.

He informed Con-table .A- J. Merry, 
chief of police, xvho inve-tigated the 
matter and ultimately arrested ‘he 
prisoner at Cowichan Lake.

On Fridav Mr. Davie had before 
him Joseph Motiishaw. Ditnean. 
against xvhnin two charge- xvere pre
ferred. The fir-t was that he liad ha<l 
coxvs in the public -ireet contrary |o 
the hylaxv. There lie'iig a cimflici in 
evidenxT as l«» where the coxxs xvere

.....................- .. .............. .. .................. tethered the defendant wa- given the
•generously devoted to xvhal has been “f the doubt an«t ibe charge
* ~,iganlic ta-k. dismi'Sril.

Abuse of Police
The *rcom| charge xvas that Moti-- 

.shaw had used gro--ly iu-ulting and 
blasphemous language <m a public 
street. This nceiired xvlion Conslaltle 
Merry xveni to warn him to take lii- 
cows off the street.

Mr. H. J. Jacobs. Duiu*an. xvlm xx-a-

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
noxv be an annual event at tl*e -chool.

Tbo-c xvho ioi>k i*art in this May 
[Pole dance xvere:—In gre.n simhoii- 
net-—Bryce Uaib-y. Clamlia H:miiltnn. 
.Alice Colk. f)or«.thy Green. Fbirence 
Smith and .Mice Doxx-ne**«« • T-> • IT- Snnih and .Mice Doxx’ne*. In pink

Afternoon Of Music Enjoyed By j.uni.oimei—Iri- Stock. Helen Mac- 
Ladies In Duncan Florence

- ■■ I.M.ims. Kathleen Ca-tley and \Vi|la
. , R«*bson

rb.-.r r....n,s .. ry W -••■-I pr. t.y . ■i l... May n,au. n.fants wcr.: 
xvtth quantities of daffi>dil« and liar-,Nora Elliott. Louie P.uckma*ter, Mar- 
ci-si. the Cowichan Women’* Institute Latter, (iertnidr .**e»Iey. (ilady*
held a sociable afternoon on Tuesday. Tauiz. Fb»rence Dirom
when some forty members and friend*
were present.

In nnter to augment the funds Mr- 
Sonicrville presided <*ver a miscellan
eous stall and offered for sale, floxvrrs. 
rooked food*, magazines and plant' 
She quickly di-posed of the majorii 
•f her goods.

During the atiernoon an excellent 
concert xvas given. MI-s I'ATreld Hop
kins shoxved decided talent in hei 
>iano solo*, while Mrs. W. H. de B. 
Inpkin- gave Ixvo very Imnioiirou* 

recitations. "When the Mini*ier 
C<»mes to Tea" and "Kitten-.’’

,\n iiimsnal and very acceptable in
novation xva- xvlien .string selecti«>n» 
were given by Mrs. J. 1*^ H. Phillips, 
mandolin: and Miss Philltns. ukelrle. 
Both ladies arc iiicmhcrs of the newly 
formed Vimy Women's Institute. 
Their conirihntions included many nf 
the well knoxvn Hawaiian melodies 
and some of the familiar old airs. 
They rccci\*e«l hearty applause.

Mrs. T. G. Sheppard, always a very 
popular singer, contributed two solos 
xvith much charm. Mrs. C. W. O’Xeill 
kindly acted a* accompanist for her 
and also for Mrs. W. Dob.son. xvlio 
gave tw«> songs in a most pleasing 
manner. Mrs. O’Xeill later on con- 
tributed tw«> songs, the encore. "When 
-Apple Blossoms Groxv On .A Lilac 
Tree.” meeting with great approval.

Tea was serx*ed. the arrangements 
being in the hand.* of Mrs. T. Pitt, 
assisted by Mrs. V. M. Sejrtip. Mr.s. 
M. K. Macmillan. Mrs. H. \. Patter
son and Mrs. L. T. Price. Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden. as treasurer, .-at at her o«ual 
post, the seat of custom, and to the 
secretary. Mrs J. Lamont. is due the 
credit for organizing this -octal af
fair. Mrs. F. S. Leather, president.
• *1... ..MM?..... M ._______

and Zena Morgan.

CONSOLIDATED BOARD

New Teacher At Westholme—High 
School Iraproxsememt

The Coii-o)i(lated Scluiol hoard me*, 
on Tuc-day last. .Accounts approved 
trifalled $4,496.19. of xxhich $1,177 xva* 
for the new -anitary -ystem at Dun
can High schtMi] Concerning tin- 
work. Tru-ter (•. H. Saxage reported 
that he had inspcclcil it xvith the arcli:- 
tccl and it appeared satisfactory.

'I’rti.-tee C. B. .Main- re|>oried that 
.Mr George .Atkinson had been ap- 
Dointed teacher at Wcstholme school. 
Mr. Sangster’s illness compelled the 
lioard to take this step.

Mr. .Atkinson is B.Sc. of Durham 
University, and holds the B. C. aca
demic certificate. He has taught for 
twelve ami a lialf years, ami in B. C. 
high schools for three and a half year-. 
He xxas in the army for three year- 
until June. I9>0. Then he became 
principal of QuesnrI Superior school, 
and last .Inly xvas principal of Salmon 
.Arm High school. His health broke 
down last Xovember causing him l•'» 
rclimiuish that po>ition. He ha- since 
recovered.

His appointment was confirmed by 
the board. The .salary is $960 as from 
Amil 1st.

Reports wore received from the pub
lic health nurses, and from Mr. .A. C 
Stewart, school inspector. Dr. R. K- 
Watson wrote accepting the post of 
school medical health officer.

Truste*c W. M. Dxx'>*er was in the 
ch.'iir, .*ind all his colleagues were pres
ent. Tru.stcc Wilson xx*as appointeil

troduced the various contrihutors tolto represent the hoard on the Healtit 
the musical programme. ICentre extrutive.
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VISITOR N PERSIA
Addresses Congregation Of St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church

Hiinsili a -.ufli-rrr fr-.m the severe 
persecution which the Chri>t»ans ot 
northw'c'^tcm IVr»ia liavc Huffered dur* 
iiig recent year*, from the Turk and 
other Mahommedan race*. Dr. F.shi»o 
had a very intcrc^tinK story to tell 
St. AndrcNv's IVohytcrtan congrega
tion on Sunday last in Duncan.

Dr. Kshoo came to Canada twenty- 
eight years ago without a word of 
English. He went to the public 
school at Port Dover. Ont.. passed 
through High school there, graduated 
in medicine at yueen’s University, and 
became a Canadian citiien.

Keeling that there wa* a great need 
for competent medical men in hi own 
country he returned there and for 
eighteen years did much missionary 
work which only a doctor could do.

Persia, he said, was a land of sun
shine. and to this was accounted the 
fact that di-eases, current here, were 
practically unknown there. Tuber
culosis. cancer and rheumatism were 
almost unheard of hut they had di
seases which were peculiarly their 
own.

Skin and hair tiiseases were very 
common while .Asiatic cholera, typhoid 
and tyhus took an exceedingly large 
toll. Bacteria was something the 
people did not believe in and disease 
germs "Were thu- given plenty of scope 
to work their will.

Early Marriage Evil
Early marriages also brought 

many evils. Girls married between 
ten and fifteen vears of age. Polygamy 
also was a serious menace as a spread-

MUST G^PERMITS
No Burning Without — Officers 

At Work In District

I sprci
Many Turks had 

dozen wives and cmild divorce them
cr of tremble.

all in a week and obtain another sup

** ^he population of Persia was twelve 
millions, ten of which were Mahomme
dan: there were one million Parsees, 
heif a million .Armenians and Nestor- 
ians and the remainder were mostly 
Jews.

The .\rmcnian-Ncstorian district 
had had comparative peace prior to the 
war as Rus-ian soldiers were stationed 
there but. when the great war com 
menced. the -oldiers removed, thus let
ting loose the wild tribes of Turks. 
Kurds and others, who then iKgan a 
•'holy** massacre of the Christians.

In simple language the speaker told 
of the work Hone to aid the sufferers, 
during which time his wife died from 
overwork and typhu-: of the exodus 
of fifty thousand from Tabriz on a 
twenty-five days march towards the 
British lines and how not half of that 
host reached their longed-for destin
ation.

Dr. F.shoo himself !>egan the journ
ey but e<mld make little pmgre—. He 
returned to Tabriz with his three 
small children. A friendly I’ersian 
prince invited him to hi- home and 
there he wu- enabled t>> minister t 
i|uite a large circle. Like all the rest 
of the refugees he hail to leave all his 
hclong’tiu- liehinil.

With the downpour of Tuesday 
night and yesterday it may seem un-t 
seasonable to draw aitention to thej 
fact that the close sea-on for fires and. 
burning began on May 1st. It is now j 
ncces-ary to obtain a permit from the i 
officers of the Forestry service. |

Mr. A. H. Waddingion. of Nanaimo, 
is the ranger in charge of the large, 
district comprising the area between 
Cowichan Station and ParksviUe. 
Under him in this neighbourhood are 
two assi.stant rangers. They arc the 
gentlemen who acted la*t year.

.Mr. D. O. Dighton has headquarters 
in Duncan and is responsible for the 
territory between Cowichan Station 
and Nanaimo River. Mr. Edgar 
Burchett, who is stationed at Cow
ichan Lake, patrols that area and the 
.Nitinat region.

It should he noted that the dividing 
line is the Bench road between Cow
ichan Station and Cowichan Bay. 
South of that line is in the \ ictona 
di-irici. The assi-tant ranger in 
charge is Mr. W. Carey, Victoria. Ap
plication- for permits by residents m 
that section .should go to him.

Results of the forest ranger examin- 
ations have just been announced by 
the civil service commissioner at Vic
toria. .Among those who qualified at 
the assistant scaler’s examination is 
Mr. D. <). Dighton.___________

OFF TOJARIBOO
Two Of Cowichan’8 Prospector* 

To New Gold Fields

La-t year, wlu-n the tr-uibb-s had cm 
siil»-idt-d a little, he reached \ :inc»»mer 
with hi- family after an eight months 
journey.

He will -M.in take lip meilieal mi-- 
hittnary work in Manitoba. It wa- hi- 
hope. "l-.owever. to return to hi> native 
iaiiil. where, be held, the need wa- 
greatc't.

Messrs. T. H. Service and M. L. 
Douglas, of Cowichan Lake, left Dan- 
can on Monday cn route for the new 
HI Dorado in the Cariboo. They will 
head for Quesnel lake and will work 
from there, their future movements 
being controlled by what they may 
learn when in the country. They will 
stay in that region until September 
JOth.

Both men are old nro-pectors and 
have already written their names deep 
in the mining history of the Cowichan 
district. They were associated in the 
discovery and exploitation of mangan
ese. to mention only one of a number 
of finds in the Cowichan Lake area.

They arc Iwing sent to the new fields 
by the syndicate whicli is in control of 
the Silver Leaf claims, some twelve 
mile- ill from Cottonwood Creek at 
Cowichan Lake. The gentlemen con
cerned in thi- syndicate are Messrs. 
H. \V. Uevan, R. 0. Gorc-Langlon 
and K. F. Miller.

1'he new field on the mainland has 
-It the feet itching of many -mir- 
doughs—to say nothing of those total
ly inexperienced, but to whom the call 

|of tile wild and of ailveiiuire is in-isi-
....... l-roin all account- the <Jiie-nel
lake rigi'»ii i- no place f*'r the tender
foot. the man wilbonl money, or the]

STOCK KDERS
Favour Winter Show At Van
couver-Important Regulation
The director- of the Cowieban 

Stockbreeder-' a--ociatioit met at the 
home of Mr. G. H. Madwen last Sat
urday night. The que-tion of keeping 
listing- up to date wa- di-cu-sed and 
the following important regulation 
was pa--cdt—

\Vh*-n an animal i- li-ied wiih the 
a--'ciation for -ale at a named priee.
that li-’ing -b.sll hold ........ . for thirty
day-. If the animal i- -obi at a lower 
ligtirr eoTinni%..|oii -hall be paid on tbe 
listed priee. Alter thirty days the 
listing price -ball i»e -tibject to con
firmation.

Tbe purpo-r of ilii- ruling i- to pre
vent wa-tid effort in ailverti-ing ani
mal- at an inflated \alnr with little 
prospect- of making a -ale and a!«o 
to maintain tin* integriiy of the a-- 
sociatior*- 1i-iing-. h wa- felt that if 
the hiliet became common that the 
li-ting price wa- not the real -elliiig 
price tbe owner wanted, much of the 
value of the a—ociation as a selling 
medium would he lost.

It was agreed to take full page a<l* 
vertrsements in the V ictoria and Cow
ichan fall fair catalogues. The sum 
of $10.00 will aUo donated to the 
.Agricultural society for a stock judg
ing competition in dairy cattle.

Will Support Scheme
.A letter was read from Mr. Hugh 

Savage to Mr. R«iI-ton. of the Van
couver F.xhilniion a-soeiati«m. sug
gesting the holding of a winter show 
and the reply from Mr. Rolston to the 
effect that the matter would be fairly 
considered as -onn as a real demand 
was made for it.

.A resolution was pas-ed that if the 
directors of the Vancouver fair will 
consider opening a winter show the 
directors of the C.S.B..A. will give 
them hearty support.

A resolution was also passed thank
ing Mr. Savage for his interest in this 
as well as in other matters affecting 
the association.

The proposed joint stock sale at 
New W estminster fair was discussed 
at some length.

It was felt that the principle of a 
combined sale of all four dairy breeds 
is a good one: also, that in view of 
local conditions, it will be difficult to 
secure sufficient animals of Jersey, 
Ayrshire or Guernsey breeds to make 
a consignment from this district. An
imals for this sale should be carefully 
selected and should be a credit to the 
herd. .

Capt. A. B. Matthews was author- 
ized to invite the B. C. Jerser Breed
ers’ association to Duncan for their 
summer meeting if their time >» 
all taken up at Saanich or. failing 
their acceptance this year, to put in 
invitation for the 1923 meeting.

man wh«* is I«M.king f'*r work.
I''Le- and -miw and hunger do not 

bear a hab* of romance on elo-c ae- 
qnuiniance. However, if any iw*. nun 
-h.mbl make good iluy are Messrs. 
Serx ice and Douglas. They are 
among the best that Cowichan can 
produce in the pro-peeting line and 
• heir many friends here wi-h tiuni the 
be-i of good luck.

,\- -oon as the -now goe- the -yndi- 
cale already mcmioned prr.p<.srs to 
continue the work begun la-l year at 
the Silver Leaf claims. Mr. Gore- 
l.angtoii will be in charge. He pro- 
no-es to visit the i»roperiy in the mar 
future.

ARWNDSOMENOS
Farmers' Union And Poultrymen 

—New Tennis Club

the rc-i«leiiis of that ili-irict. .Although 
a \ery large number turned out to the 
.-t. George'- eomnieinoralion on the

Soimno- b.cal t.f the U.F 15.C. con- 
limtes to hold the intere-t of many of

• large number turned out ii

prexioiis Sinnday. -till over iwrt dozen 
took another night off to attend the 
regular iiieviing la*t I'riilay evening.

Uiitortimately. the -jM*aker for the 
evening. Mr. \\. Wablon. who was to 
talk on the l»erry grower-* werk. had 
a rush meeting in eonneclton with that 
as-ociation and. at the last moment, 
was unable to come. General business 
had. therefore, to occupy attention.

.A resolution from the Sahllam local 
urging increa-ed duly on imported 
L'ggs did not receive much support. 
For Mime reason or other the local 
[loultrymcn have not supported the 
Jjieal in its efforts towards community 
service. While not antagonistic to the 
egg producers the attitude of those 
present was that they were not in 
a po-ition to do anything in this 
matter as they had been so feebly sup
ported by th egg men.

.Another resolution by the same local 
suggested that the district agricultur
ist lie supplied with a camera. The 
local, apparently, was willing to help, 
hut learned that this important official 
had provided himself with one which 
would, no doubt, be used for the bene
fit of the farmer.

It was reported that Mr. .A. .A. B. 
Herd had been rc-appointed to the 
central committee of the district ex
hibit.

Major Russell attended to a-k sup
port for the Somenos Tennis club 
which was in formation. Preparations 
were going on for the making of a 
hard surface court on the school 
ground. Membership fee is only $1.00. 
He received quite a good reception 
and a number of intending members 
made themselves known.

The usual excellent refreshments 
were provided at the close.

BnUding and Development
Mr. A. J. \Vhite has purchased fif

teen acres from Mrs. R. T. Barry, the 
sale being negotiated by Messrs. J. H. 
Whittome and Co., Ltd. Mr. White 
has already started building opera
tions. a bam being nearly completed 
and later he will erect a house.

CRETONNES!
CRETONNES!

CRETONNES!
W* have some very pretty and uncommon patterns in Cretonnes, 

at per yard-------------------------- ---------------------------------**♦

Ginghams, En^ish and Americnn make, per yard------ 3Sf, 4ty, Mf
Voiie. in pretty patterns, in dress iengths and by the yard.

Just in—Striped Skirt Lengths, at per skirt length, »3.7o to *7.0* 
Very Pretty Shades of Swiss Organdie, in assorted shades, yard, *1JS

Voile, from, per yard _ ---- ---------- ------------- to *1.»#
Crepe de Chene and Georgette, in all coloors, per yard---------- *1.7*
Pailette Silk, in navy, brown, and sand, at per yard--------------*1.7*
Poplin, at per yard — ........ .... . ~ ---------------- *1.7*
\Vc have rcreived same pretty House Dresses in Cretonnes, Ging- 

■ hams, and Crepe, from............. ..........- ....... .......»*.** to *4.2*

In our Uillinery Department you uill find Jnst what you have 
been looking for, for the baby, growing girls, young ladies,
and for mother herself, from —............................................. **♦

We have all you need for the baby at pricas to suit all purses.

We are AgenU for Paul’s Dye Works.
AUo Hemstitching and Picot Edge.
We cany the Designer Pettemi.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

STAGE TO VICTORIA
Starting Thursday, May 4th, we will run a ftage to Victoria 

every Thuraday, leaving at 9 a.m.

Comfortable, Seven-passenger Car, and a Careful Driver. 
Return Fare $3.75. ’ Single Fare $2.30

Rcsen-e Your Seat.- Early.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE lOS. J. &IARSH, PROP.

Tokio-The Tailor
DRESSMAKING

LADIES’ SUITS MEN’S SUITS
Made to order from your own materials or from 

our large stock.
Dresses made from.................... .... .........$6.00 up
Ladies’ Suits and Costumes, from     $30.00 up
Men’s Suits, from    _________—$30.00 up

All Work Guaranteed Perfect in Fit and Style. 
STATION STREET, DUNCAN 

Next to Sam’s Restaurant

.At present. Mr. and Mrs. White and 
daughter, who come here from Gifford 
Station, B. C.. are renting Mr. H. 
Corney’s house.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. True-dale are 
having a house erected on part of Mr. 
David Evans’ properly. Mrs. Trues- 
dale is a daughter of Mr. Evans. Mr. 
George Bishop, a son-in-law* of Mr. 
Evans, is caro’iog out the work.

Mr. V. M. Sejrup is having a nice 
bungalow erected on his properly re
cently purchased from Mr. ]. W. Sher
man on the McKinnon road.

Mr. F, C. Holmes’ new home on Mc
Kinnon road, near to Messrs. Cros- 
land Bros.' ranch, is nearly completed 
and it is expected that he and Mrs. 
Holmes and family will take up their 
residence this month.

Mr. G, D. Tyson was to be seen 
clearing his property on the Auchin- 
achie road last week. His fires were 
not as alarming as the volume of 
smoke arising therefrom might have 
led one to think.

The Misses Moore White, who spent 
the winter months in California, re
turned to Somenos a short time ago 
and are at present staying with their 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Gordon White.

The St. Mary’s W. A., who hold 
their meetings at the home of Mrs. 
F. E. Parker every two w*eeks. have 
been very busy lately preparing for 
the sale to be held in Duncan on Sat
urday.

Young chicks, “broody" hens and

FOR "GOODNESS” SAKE

DRINK

‘CASCADE BEER’

FOR SALE AT

ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS

what is being planted or coming up in 
the garden are the chief topics of dis
cussion at present. Somenos hat a 
number of the chief poultrymen in this 
district and they are all working “over
time" just now.

The post office, which for the past 
two years has been operated by Mr. 
J. Underwood at his home, was taken 
over at the beginning of this month 
by Ml. W. S. Corbie, who is now run
ning the business at his home, just 
opposite the station.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

YOUR JUDGMENT OF VALUES
Is what we depend on for the development of our business, and our 
ever-increasing list of satisfied customers proves conclusively that 
QUALITY with low prices is the true measure of VALUE.

We would call attention to the following lines;—

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS 
FROM THE MEN’S DEPT.

Men’s Khaki Drill Pants, at per pair_____________________»i»
Men’s Khaki Drill Shirts, at, each_______________________ *1.7*

■ Men’s Olive Khaki Whipcord PsntN at per pair----------------- *4**
Men’s Olive Khaki Riding Breeches, at per pair----------------- **.*•
Men’s Olive Khaki Coats to match, Norfolk style, each — --------**.5*
Hen’s Khaki Dril Coats made in the Norfolk style, each-----*SJ>*
Men’s Grey Flannel Sport Coats, at______________*7.** to *1S.*«
Men’s White Duck Pants, made with cuffs and belt loopt, good 

quality, at per pair------------------------------------------------ **.*•
Men’s White Matt Shirts, at, each-----------------------------------*I.7S
Men's White Flannel Pants, splendid quality, at per pair------ **.*•
Men’s White Flannel Shirts, at, each-------------------------------*4.**

SPECUL VALUES 
IN THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

Boys’ Khaki Drill Shorts, at per pair . 
Boys’ Khaki Shirts, at, each .
Boys’ Grey Flannel Shorts, price according to site, at--------*1.7* np
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Shorts, at------------------------------- *1.75 up
Boys’ White Duck Shirts, all siaes, at, each . -*!.**

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Hen’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

SALADS
in perfection can be obtained at

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

LIGHT CLUB LUNCH
served from 11.30 to 2 p,m. 

from 80f.

PHONE 224

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. P. 0. BOX 233

PLUMBING
ii

“A bath a day keeps one fit In every way."

JAMES L. HmD & SON
PHONE 68 PLUMBING CONTRACTORS DUNCAN

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-isIand RsaldenU 

Can and Tub to all paita of tha City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTB
DINNER FOR tlAi 

b atrrad from 6A0 to 8A0 pja. la thb 
d^ghtfol rendasTOD*. 

not Dougbs Stnat, Vbtoila.
•the house that chimes WITH QUAUTY."

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
£0 to 60 Acn Blodct. Price Low. Euy Tenno.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.
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Grandmothers Gossip
I’ve tried to catch that wretched dog; 
There’s glue on both his ears.
He’s wiped it on the table legs. .

' .\nd smeared it on the chairs.

Chicken Shortcakes.
I.

, . . . , _ .. irich baking powder biscuits, about
It always happens that when Cclialj^yice the usual site, split and spread 

wants me I am at the very farthest' 
limit of the clearing and engaged oi. .1

Make some It’s somehow got in Lucy’s hair, 
It’s even on the cat!
She's licking, licking at her coat.IWU.C IMV unuai «iiu . "v s. —•

between and on top, hot minced chick-:Out there upon the mat.
Pour over them a white or brown , ^

Therc’> trouble sure for me!^^t«'w^t'’h'„nt‘i?'finT.he'i' ” i“veal"Mix two pound, o( un-to sty With until finished. I conked veal with two ounces each of
,\nd so. when MarKaret came across , , , ^ ^ ,

and. after watching m silence (Pf « ^ .Add half a cup of bread cruiiil.s 
full ten ttitnutes. my idrenuou^ „blcspoonful, of
with lever and fulcrum on a 1 melted butter, half a teaspoon each of
trant chunk of conglomerate, .said sud- p,pri|„. ,„d onion juice, a pinch 
•Unly: Daddy. Mummy wants you. I i^,
flowed to the inevitable as gracefully „„,meg. also the juice of Irnlf a lemon 

las the kinks in my back would allow. j „( ,^c prated rind. Hind
The fulcrum remained where 't was. p:,, ^

the lever changed position from hori- ^ j ^ ^ hour, bast-
zonul to vertical, and the chunk of *
conglomerate frit back contentedly in
to the hole it had occupied for hun
dreds of years.

I started slowly for the hot e, but. p„;-,hem in a buttered baking nai 
Jooking up. saw Celia herKlf Covering „.j,h ,.„e cupful of stock. ...
the intervening space with ill-omened ^.^h half a teaspoonful each of

...................... , . a I salt and sugar, a dash of cayenne and
"She s going! she remarked breath-, nutmeg. Hake half an hour, bast- 

lessly, as we niet opposite the cabbage unjH ,|,^y ^re tender and
patch. By the stormy look m Celia s^.^j, ^ot dish, thicken
•eve I refrained from the time-honoured I ,ahle-
fliippancy that she was the cat s «nother. ■ and flour, and
Besides. I knew whom she jneanl. ana ‘j^ur over the turnips.

You see. I’m left in charge of things; 
For ma’s gone out to tea.
Say. can 3-ou tell me anything 
To clean this stuff away?
I’m scared to sit down anywhere.
For fear 1 have to stay.
I guess ni bath that sticky pup,
.\n«i rub him with a brick!
So now you’ve finished reading this. 
IMta'i- come and help me. quick!

i pau _ _ _ . .
ing often with melted butter. Slice 
when cold.

Glazed Turnips. Cut turnips into 
slices and boil ten minutes. Drain and 

n and

whe knew that I knew. Still, 1 wanted 
more light.

"Really.” I remarked in a tone that 
was meant equally to convey sym
pathy to Celia and the lightning ol the 
gods against the pe^on who had so

Oatmeal Wafers. Cream two table- 
spoonfuls of butter, add one cupful of 
sugar, two beaten egg yolks, one t^ca- 
spoonful of vanilla, two and a half 
cupfuls of rolled oats mixed with 

. . • » three level teaspoonfuls of baking
«l.v;iously dared to offend her. powder, and a pinch of salt. Add

the sooner she goes the better. She 
may be a countess in her own country, 
'but she's no earthly good here, so I 
told her to skip back to her chateau 
•v.r whatever she calls it.”

So Madam Marie Raoul de Sans 
:>ouci. our late lady help, left us that 
-afternoon, ferried by roe and exppstu- 
Jating volubly, to the wharf; and there
by wasting another half day of my 
-valuable time.

The sun went derwn upon a lever 
4>rce( above a chunk of conglomerate 
•eoHchont upon a field deaerf.

The trouble had arisen apparently 
•over a potato and who should peel it. 
'The countess had not recognised the 
homely vegetable in its natural state: 
was unaware even that it possessed 
such a thing as a skin that had to be 
savagely scalped by hand. She, poor 
dear, had been accustomed to ^eing it 
« /a delmonieo, or appearing in >.mall 
squares, veneered with vinegar and oil. 
in cooling salads: and so. small blame 
to her, her soul revolted. So did Ce
lia’s. We discussed the situation later 
•over the fire.

"We’re going to do without for 
■bit,” said Celia, ’’and save the money."

"Great idea.” I replied, “but how 
are you going to get along with every
thing on j-our hands?"

"Don’t worry.” said Celia smoothly, 
"i can manage all right.” and changed 
•the conversation quickly.

.\nd so. next day. we embarked upon 
a period of doing without. .\nd. look
ing back. 1 must admit that it has been 
a partial success. We can occupy, 
without uneasy qualms, the most com
fortable chairs, and I can once more 
«it in shirt sleeves with my feet on the 
mantelpiece. Wc can discuss our 
friends with security, and wc no longer 
"have to pander to a palate which re- 
-\-olts at any brand of tea other than 
the choicest and mo.st expensive pro
duct of China.

Ves. the advantages have been many: 
s,ii|----- . When 1 so glibly prom

ised to lend an occasional hand to Ce
lia—now and then—I realize that I 
was lacking in vision. I 'ailed to see 
ahead the many and arduous dut*es 1 
should have to perform—voluntarily.

Yea. voluntarily, and of my own free 
■will: for Celia has a method of indirect 
suggestion which it is impossible to 

•combat without appearing a Goth, a 
■blackguard and. in short, no gentle- 
■man.

I will not enumerate these irksome 
duties, for my fellow sufferers know 
them well: and I should not care to be 
found guilty of intimidating those to 
whom they are still in the closed book 
of mysteries.

.\nd only yesterday, one calendar 
Tnonth from the day the countess left 
us. Celia, over her breakfast egg. 
claimed brazenly the sundry monies 
ihat would have been the countess s 
*4iad she remained. Breakfast. I hold, 
is no fair time to attack any man. 
Celia talked fast, laid claim to the 
■uttermost cent, ignored entirely my 
-helpful efforts and my consequent 
right to a portion of the spoil.

There was a duck of a blouse somc- 
-ivhrrc. and a duck of a hat somewhere 
rise. I knew the signs; CcHa was go
ing to have it, if not immediately, be
fore the day was out. I ant a 
peace. I was beaten before Celia had 
had occasion to call up her reserves. 
1 forked out. every nickel of it.

But the climax has really been 
reached today. We were all going 
ovfr to tea with the Mernmans, but a 
promising morning had broken down 
at noon, and a steady rain had set in. 
"Scfw Mrs. Merriman is famous far and 
wide, for meringues; and if there'is 
anything on earth that I like almost 
as much as I like Celia, it is a brittle, 
creamy meringue. Celia says the same 
of roe.

At 3 p.m. then. Celia opened an in
direct fire by saying that she couldn t 
possibly Uke the kids in the downpour 
and that I’d better go by myself. I 
look my cue like a lamb and said that 
1 would Slay with the kids and. of 
course, she must go. The self-sacri
ficing argument on either side^ went 
just as far as Celia dared take it and 
win. . ,

“Ml right,” she declared with a final
ity that was all loo evident. ”of course 
if you don’t iront to go I will.” And. 
would you believe me, that was exactly 
what I was just about to say myself.

And to think that at this \*ery mo
ment Celia is busily munching Mrs. 
Merriman’s meringues, whilst I ——. 
well, if you will excuse me, I think I 
hear the baby crying.

Perhaps it was in revolt at the idea 
that its Victorian brothers and sisters 
were one hour ahead of it, that the 
Duncan post office dock celebrated 
May day by striking a dozen times or 
more when the hour of one o’clock 
p.m. came round. Of course it may 
nave been its way of "dancing round 
the May Pole.”

egg whites, and drop
greased tin. far apart, from a tea

spoon. Bake quickly. These may be 
rolled around a smooth stick, to make 
them into rolled wafers.

Grape Fruit Pie. Mix together one 
svant cupful of sugar, four tablespoon- 
fuls of corn starch, one teaspoonful of 
butter, two beaten egg yolks, juice and 
grated rind of one orange, juice of one 
small grape fruit, and one cupful of 
hot water. Cook in double boiler un
til thick, fill a baked .shell, cover with 
meringue, and brown.

Prune and Dale Pie. Soak and stone 
two cupfuls of prunes, cm half a cup
ful of dales into small pieces, add the 
grated rind and juice of one lemon, 
three tablespoonfuls of sugar, and a 
llule of the prune water to soften. Line 
a pie plate with crust, fill with the mi.x- 
ture. dust with flour, and dot with but
ter. then cover with upper crust and 
bake.

Prune Mould. Soak and steam six
teen large prunes with a very little 
water and a stick of cinnamon until 
tender. Remove stones, crack and add 
the kernels to the prunes, add one half 
cup of sugar, one tablcspoonful of 
corn starch, softened in a quarter of a 
cup of cold water and cook five inin- 
Dtes. .\dd a few drops of lemon juice 
and turn into a wet mould. When 
very cold serve with whipped and 
♦oveetened cream.

Molasses Pie. Mix together one cup
ful of bread crumbs, two tablcspo<»n- 
fuls of sugar, the juice and grated rind 
of one lemon, and one and a half cup
fuls of molasses. Cook for about 
twenty minutes, partly cool, then pour 
init> a pa.stry shell and bake.

Date Jelly. Dissolve one packet of 
lemon jelly, and when cool add the 
stiffly iMjaicii whites of two eggs and 
one cupful of dates cut in small puces. 
Beat until stiff, mould, and serve with 
boiUd custard or whipped cream.

Grandinother*a Little Folk Fandet 
When Ma Cow Out To Tea

My pup has spill the liquid glue: 
There’s such a dreadful mc-s.
Hc’« rubbed it all around my pants. 
.•\nd over Lucy’s dress.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
Pnpantoiy CUn for Boj» 

nndcr 10.
An Subjects. Music and Dsndng. 

For purtlculsra spplj 
MISS DENNY, B.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BA. 

DUNCAN. B. C

BARGAINS
In Used Cars and Trucks

1918 Ford Touring
Complete with demountable rims 
and spare tire, Hassler shock 
absorbers and other extras. 
Only

$350.00
1919 Ford Touring

Recently overhauled, complete 
with self-starter, electric lights 
good paint and upholstery, and 
four very good tires.

$400.00
1921 Ford One-Ton Truck

Special hardwood body and cob. 
This truck has had very little 
use and is a bargain at

$600.00
Overland 90 Toaringj

Privately owned since new. 
Four tires, almost new, and 
spare. Paint and upholstery in 
good condition.

$625.00

DUNCAN GARAGE
LIMITED

Ford Dealers, Duncan, B. C.

•THE ELEPHANT Has Arrived “ 

With $1500.00 In His Trunk

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF AUCHON $AI£
I am instructed by F. G. SMITHSON, Esq., of Duncan, to dis- 

iMjse of his Household Property and KfTects, including his Plano, by 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on

THURSDAY,* MAY 18™
Full particulars in next week’s Leader.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER
PHONE 156 Y DUNCAN

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden'e Shoe Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOB SALE—Six Aeret, partly cleared, on good live creek, email 
cottage, tour rooms, eituated four miles from Duncan.

Price tl.MO.OO on terms.
Telephooa 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

BICYCLE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES 

Agent for Canada’s Best Bicycle

C. C. M.
CLEVELAND

Ask The Man Who Uses One.

PHILLIP’S CYCLE SHOP, DUNCAN

ACROSS CANADA
. THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 

on B Superior Train

The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE 

Leave Vancouver 7.45 p.m.
Direct to

KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAL QUEBEC HAUFAX

Alternate Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Connec- 
‘ tion—SS. Prince Rupert 11 a.m. Every Sunday.

H. W. DICKIE, Agent. _ — — DUNCAN, B. C.

Onadian NaMonal Railujaijs

PATTERS0N.CHANDLER&STEPHEN L?,
CoiTu r 16'.‘’Avi>..A Main Si

VANCOUVER. B.C

largest monument works in the west
WRITE US FOR DESIGINS AND PARTICULARS

YOUR BUSINESS
WILL BE APPRECIATED 

AT THE QUALITY STORE
We invite those who are not now dealing with us 
to favour us with a trial order. We are sure you 
will be-pleased and satisfied with the quality and 
service we give j'ou. All our goods sold under a 
positive guarantee: “Your money back if we fail to 
please.” Will you not favour us with a trial order?

PHONEam- 223 PHONE
-*E

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Xali-'l) Jellies. asM-rled flav-uirs. per ()kt....................
B & K Oats, 7-tt>. sack.s. per sack ................................
(Jld .\rm Chair Cunt, 2s, 2 tins fur ..........................
Dnnalco Tnmat-ies. heavy |>ack, 2K-s. jier 2 tins ......
Kcgal Shaker Salt, per carton ....................................
C->x's C.clatine. ])cr carton ............................................
Knox’s C.clatine. per carton ..........................................
Quaker Flour. 49s. per sack .........................................
Keillcr’s Marinalatie. tins, per tin ....................
Mrs. Haines’ Marmakadc. 4 II>. tins, per tin ........ .....
Saltspring Island Kasplierry Jam. 4-tl). tins, per tin .
Xational S->da Biseiiits. per carton ............................
Ormond’s .\nicrican Style Crackers, per carton ......
XalK)l> Custard I’owder. large (tackets. ]ier pkt........

i?
-IIr:.f
:::|

Ei
Nagahoolie Try Our “Quality”

Carden Family Blend . Brand Coffee
Tea Tea Per 50c tt).

Per 75c th. 3 tbs., $1.00 Blend of the
Tlic be.«t the Splendid value Choicest Coffees

world produces. at this price. obtainable.

Sunmaiit Seeded Raisins. jikts.. 2 pkts. for .............5Sc
Sunmaid or Del .Monte Seedless Kai>ins, 15-o/. pkt.<.. pkt.. 30c
Mazavvattee 'Tea, per tl,............................................................ 80c
Braid s Best Tea, per tt..............................................................80c
Xaboh Tea, i>cr tl........................................................................ 60c
Malkin’s Best Tea. per 11». .......................................................60c
Heinz Pork aiul Beans, small size, per tin  ....... !5c
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium size, per 2 tins ............... 4Sc
Heinz Tomato S"Up. small size. 2 tins f**r......................... .35c
Heinz Tomato Soup. nuMlium size, per tin  .........................25c
Quaker Rolletl Oats. 4-lti. tubes, per lube ...........................25c
Takboma Brand Loganberries. 2s. per tin.............................35c
Del Monte Branil Peaches. 2’..s. per tin ..............................50c
Del Monte Braiul ,Vprici>ls. 2’is. per tin ...... .................... 50c

SIX CASH SPEGALS 
FOR SATURDAY SELLING ONLY

B & K (io!d Seal Rolled Oats, 20s. per sack................. ....... 95c
Snowcap Pilcbards. 1-lh. tins, per tin ...................................10c
Finest ihitcb Edam Cheese, 40'« biiiterial. per whole

elice.'C. per lb..................................................................... 45c
Snowcap IMIchards. 'i-Ib. tins, 4 tins for.............................25c
Del Monte Pork and Beans, bufifet size, 3 tins...................25c
Red poppy Toilet Rolls, 4-oz. size, 9 n-r.............................50c

FREE DELIVERY SCHEDULE
Townsite—Daily . - . - .
Buena Vi.sta Hcight.>i—Daily 
Quamichan Lake and Tzouhalcm . 
^mcnos and Dbtrict __________

'ira.rl.nV? sr
Tnoxd„y..md^n.,|ay,

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 
SERVE YOU

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 22S FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE SOI BOX 400

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Honee.)

MDIWORK
AND

INTERIOR
HNISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Ftmiiture 

Bandsawing

Plans Figured Estimates Free

W. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsoroining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Lot me give you a figure on that 
building of yours.

Lumber due to ntlvance in the near 
future.

FURNISHED
Duncan.

ESTIMATES 
P. 0. Box 82.
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FARMJOPICS
Fertilizer Baffles Experts—Chil

dren As Farmers—Thistles

By W. M. FIrininp. 
I>:*trict Apriculturist

FOREST DISEASES
Depredations Of Fungi Serious 

Menace To All Trees

liy ,\. \V. MiCalluin.
I r'a:liot<>pi«t in Charpr 'J'rcc I)i<K*a*f 
I nvi'criinciilal Faring.

About one year ago a groat deal 
of attention wa.- atlracte<! to a now 
ferulizei-, “Lignaiu*.'* which wa-: wide- ;;o!i y ;ir in **nr f*iri»t- 

ami'iinis <»r tiniher are de-troved l>v

tte"LCl'.lUf'to diC""’’’"' '"ir'' v-r. .hat
Tho rt i •»% I . *K n h f ♦!, and depri-daiion- in the

TREE PL™g fruit II^NCE
Well Known Authority Gives I Year By Year Sees Spraying 

Some Useful Pointers j Increase In Importance

pot.i.d., and >va-fcuml to contain very Id...,rue.ion ' ' ' • ■ ■■low amounts of all of these essential ..
plant footl.s. Moreover, it was tested 
at Ottawa .ind found not to be radio-

.............. ihc fnre-l should he
arctully studied.

I'roin an ecounnitc -tandpoint ihe 
nuM itU|MTiant pmup of f<*rtst fimpi 
is that whieli causes the decay »*f
WoimI.

These fornii may cither wttrk in 
the IuaT|u....d or in the sapwood of 
the tree, tlionph -oinctinu-s tlie •ianu* 
funpiis will attack hoth heartwood and 
sapw.i.^il, Most of them are cnpatde 
of liviny either upon live «>r dead 
wood.

Trees are jimiected from the attack 
.iubstitut.' for urtililcr.., but. ruthcr, 4!lii''iri'<\lluanv'i'l".“ca's'iMhat l!i"''w'or
c-4, n rv faclrl lO .CM a. I .. a a I.-.4 a. aa oi...* ..wa a *4 .....

active.
In 'pite of thc.se annlysc-.s, the sub

stance hns provefi beneficia! to crop.s. 
It pave a suhstantial increase in yields 
with evei^’ crop except mangels. It i 
ha.s provide I u new problem for the 
research worker to find out why It 
give.s lesjlts.

In the meantime it may be said that 
it will i>robubly attain commercial im
portance. It .should not be used a.s a

h.s an additional substance that pro- 
duce.s increased yields in some un
known way. A.s such it .should be 
Used in moderate (piuntitie.s.

The increa.<ed yield may run ten to 
fifteen iht cent. Therefore, that per- 
entuge of the market value of the 
crop producisl on one acre would give 
an estimate ot the money that might 
be expen kd economically in the use 
of Lignaite on the same area.

Boys' and Girls’ Clubs
Boys’ ind GirN' clubs are increa.s- 

ing steadily in Clumber and import
ance, not only in Ameiica, but in 
England us well.

This year four dabs at lea.<t will 
be in exi tence in Cowichan. A Leg
horn and two Wyandotte clubs have

mt.re places the bark is broken . . 
wounded, and it is at these t*laces that 
the -spores of the fiinpns pain entrance 
to the tree. Such wounds tiiay he 
caused I>y bird', animals, insects, wind. 
sn».w. «ir the natural death of limbs due 
to lack of tipht.

'I'he sjiores of a wood-roitiiip fnn- 
piis. lodpinp on such wounds, perniiii- 
ate if sufficient moisture is present and 
Ihc rc.suitant mycelium prows int«» the 
wood. The mycelium is rnahhil to 
utilize the Wfmd tissue as food material 
by means of the secretion of various 
enzymes or fernirnis which dissolve 
the elements enmposinp the cell walls.

Makes wood Spongy
Fach funpus po>.«esses a number «»f 

different enzymes, each of which is

Summerland, U. C.

l^n organized, ami at the pre.<ent k'apahic »f rcducinp certain eVments of 
time nearly thirty‘'biddies” are either j the wood—thus one enzyme will ali- 
setting con.scieiitiously or .scratching'struct lipnin and another cellulose, 
industriously to increa.se the poultry i When the liciiin has been taken fr<mi 
P®]P^I®tion. jthe wortd it becomes soft, sponpy. and

The.se club.s are organized under without strenpth. In addition to these 
Agriculture. The'chemical chanpes. there is usually a 

child purcha.ses a .setting of thirteen chanpc in o»k»ur of the affected wo«nl. 
e©fs of either Leghorn or Wyandottes, lit may he left either while, vellow, or 
The.se must be .s»*t under a hen. A I brown.
careful record i.s kept of hatching, on This chanpc in colour may be »Iue lo 
fom providt-d. A book is also pro- the cohnir of the mycelium of the at- 
vided for keeping record.s of all ex- lacking fuiipus. to secretions by the 
penses incurred for feed, etc. fiinpus. nr by the wood itself, or to

All chickens will be inspected twice: Ivhcmical chanprs induced by the ac- 
nrst, about June, and, again, about il>“n of the mycelium. In most ca-es 
^ptember or October. Points ore al- ll‘c phenomena of decav arc character- 
lotted for condition and uppeurance f‘*r « acii species funpus so that, 
of chicks nn1 hen, system of feeding.'"'•nally. the resp«»nsihtc orpanism can 
and g'*neral care, cleanliness of coom.l’v determined merely by an examina- 
absence of Ii/*e. and shelter provi<led. l‘"'* “f ihv affected woo«1.

The fiord -core i< b.n-e<l on general ! \fter a -nfficient amount of wond 
appearnnee, frec<lom from deformi- '*‘*vn u-cd a- food the fnnpns com- 
ties, uniformity, breed characier.s, and inences to reproduce itself. This is ar- 
number of bird- r.ii.-efl. |com;dished by means <»f the fruitinp

The chihl must furni.-h an e.ssay on l">die- or brackets which are ctmmion- 
how the lien wn- handled, and how the I.'’ I'v ^“'en on the side, of tfees and 
chicks 'veis* It must not <-x-

In till- ciirrvnt is.uv of the Ulus-1 By R. H. Hclmcr.
s„pvri„.vndvn,. Expvrin.«.al Ka,„.

a-soctalton. there appear.s a timely ar- 
tide on the seasonable subject "Tree |
Plantinp" esprciully written by B. R. . Some year.s apo it was fell that, un- 

I Morton. B. .'sc. F.. Dominion Forestry
Branch. Oiiau-. Some supgestion* . . . _
from this well-known* authoritv here- injurious effects on iree» and
with piven should prove of as-istance much expense. This
to intending tree planter- in all i»an& passed and -praying must Ik*
of Canada. looked upon by those who have no

I: i-\\. n to reniemher the injunction *r^***'>‘^s spray for as a cf
of Dr. Fernow. lately Dean of the against such pests and
Faculty of Forestry of Toronto: Ciisvs as are gradually creeping in. 
"Transplaniinp a tree fr«nii iine site to' *"'*7 which we have to watch,
another is a -urpical operation duringsouthern end of Oka- 
which the i»aiicni needs -pccial at- «agan v.illcy where scab-prays arc not 
teiuioii." I needed, are mildew and Idistcr mile.

Spriim idaniinp xhoiikl begin as soon ;^^ hile llu•^e may not have appeared in 
as po--ihle after the ground i> tliawed 1iherc may he a had infe.sta- 
oui and dried Mifficieiiily to work the'*"’” spring bringing down the
soil It -hould not be attempted <^rop very considerably,
after the hmK begin to open. It may miisl protect our trees, as it bc-
bc -aitl in general that .\pril and early r<imcs more apparent each year that 
May represent the proper time for'K^ade of fruit is inaktnp a big differ- 
planting. |eiicc in acre profits, but very little in

Look fir-i for a tree that has a com- a^re niaintenance costs. The new 
pact root • sy-teni. The more small grades f«»r fruit will probably he in 
roots a tree has. the greater its | force this'■eason, and we should all he 
chances of surviving the '•hock r»f alive to this and make an effort lo have 
transplanting, and the more rapid will ^’‘iiit in the extra fancy class, hut if 
he its growth. tree with a large !">* allow blister niite and mildew.H lo 
top ami tew roots will he slow to es
tablish ii-elf and is a|)l to die.

Pruning and Cutting 
Some roots are hound to he destroy-

I .1... ..I......... ........... _ .1___ _•

di-iigure our fruit and reduce the size 
of our apples we cann .| hope to get) 
fir-t cla-s fruit. *

. ^ The argument that poor fruit cost** 
ed in the tran'^pluniing -n that it is as tmich to raise as extra fancy may 
always necessary to prune about one-i^*‘‘ It costs as much to pick and
fifth of the branches. Prune equally on haul it. the transportation charges.etc., 
all silks to retain the symnielry of,are al-o the same, and then, look at 

should he mad'? the price.the tree. .Ml cut 
sharp and dean. Trim off with 
smooth rut all broken and badly in
jured roots. Make sure, however, not 
to cut off the leader or main stem 
when pruning.

W hen trees arc bought from a nur
sery they should he immediately un
packed. "imddlrd” and "heeled in” un-:British Columbia apples on^tbe world’* 
til ready to be taken — =— '-----1... __ _ • «. . .

Culls and Reputation
But mi>tli and Ics-er apple worm 

made a large perceniage of prime ap
ples into culls. They had the size and 
colour, hut were badly disfigured, and 
so the apples that make profit for the 
grower and also the reputation of

OKI Mveieu oi un- oriiisii v.oiiimuia apples on tiie woriu s 
ly to he taken up for planting, [market are receiving a set-iiack for 

Puddling means dipping the roots,want of a better understanding nt 
in a mixture of clay and water about spraying.
the consistency of paint. Heeling inj It may even yet not he ah-olulely 
con-ists in digging a trench sufficient- necessary in all cases to spray, hut the 
ly deep t<* contain the roots and then leases become fewer each year where 
covering them in with a layer moist iwe need not spray, and orchards not 
earth until you are ready to plant!sprayed may. any year, be so badly in- 
them in thnr hiial position. jfected as to lose the price of many

At no stage should the roots of the [years* spraying by the inroads of sev- 
ec he allowed to become dry. This eral of these troubles. We would ask 

IS highly important. Many trees are our growers to give this matter their 
dead before they have been set in the most serious attention, and study the 
ground for lack of such precaution. inew spray calendars that h 

Make the hole in which the tree is revised to suit present day c« 
to he set con-iderahly wider and deep-1 The codling moth, which it was pre- 
er than is necessary to arcommodate dieted twenty-three years ago would 
the roots. Before placing the tree, the soon he as had in the Okanagan as in 
lolc should he partly filled with good other fruit districts, has never hccoiiic 
rardeii loam or the surplus -oil which serious owing to the hard work and 
las been removeil ami set aside when perseverance, in the early days, of 

making the hole. Thomas Cunningham, now of the pro-
Do not plant loo ileei*. Root- need.vincial horticultural men. 

air. .Mlow till- root- to spread nat- If yini fiml any wormy atiplcs sciul 
uratly in the hole. Do not hi-nd or them in to the provincial <le|iartniciit 
criimpe them up. Be sure that the of .nsricultiire. Victoria, and get a defi- 
earih is well packed and in contact iiilc classification, as several onthnaks 
with the roots. are liable to spread and the gne

In setting a tree care should he imisi do hi- share in control, 
taken from the very -tart to see thni . We realize lh.it spraving is a hea\•^
* - * - - ’ - ‘ * ...... .• -CCO.I t«o ..............  wor.fs iiru'.i,V.:h 1 Tl,;- „,;,„ rK,|. :,r.- ■'"■‘•‘•t .liarfo auains, llu- m.,> »„<l will

of (.nuluj-mcn in the .listrii-t nskine iV.li.m .iml tlicr.- llir iiiv.-, limii iiml.r- i,,!,,... ,i„.'i'injure the tree and loosen the soil

C0\VI(MN LAKE
Fishing Good—Train Service Im

proves This Week-end
Both in the river and the lake fish-

:f they would .-upply one or two .sett- changes whicii tinafly re-ult in the 
ings of eggs at fifty cent.s each, and *•> fmltiiig hoilks These
the re-pon-e wa.- mo-t generous. Sev- I‘*’“ih»ve -pores in immen-e miiiiher*. 
eral b.i-e'ler- refu-e«l to take any pav- home tiy tin* wiml i<.r long
ment for the -etting and the money ‘h'*-’"'** '- A few of ihvm are depo-il- 
which wouh! have been e\|HTded on w"iinds in tree- and llie life
these ^gg- hit- been addeil to the puze ‘•"***’ ''•"‘"Alices again, 
money. } >'*im <»t tlie-e fungi commonly in-

The follcuing have kindiv offennl k.wer portion of ........................................ .
to supply eggs at a price much lower *’*«* »”ai‘*nty of ihein.ing is reported to be very good. There ^
than hatching eggs were bringing at ‘I’** above ground. < >f the were many visitors during the ’week-!
the .same lime:—Me.->r.-. W. A Clem- are end. The new train -ervice effective '
ent, Paul Clough, J. J. Hougan. D. *^»^ametes pmi. which causes a pecky[ncxi week should -well the number of, 

... 1 14 ^ * V . kt ..._ week*enders
Mr. T. H. .'service and Mr. M. L. 

Douglas left this week for a pro—; 
peeling trip t»* the Cariboo district. 
They e.xpcct to he away all summer. ’ 

Mr.

,lliat poor quality fruit is a direct los- 
lo our hank accounts xvhicli should noi 
he overlooked.

Edwai.i., 1». S. A. Jack-on J* Moon v^»nifcr-. and Foiiies „
Jos. Keade. S. C. Redgrave t Tuf* van-e- a white heart n-t
fell. L. C. .Simon.s an.i u'F.'solly "l '’a'’'l'''’*“l "’ey-; P..l.v|>orus sch.v.-.. 
Major H.I-o„. Major Kopeker. cJ! cL;!'in;:

Creen.'Mr;:.'’'c. *j;'u;ii..*'M<I^Mi^' ? r.mK.r. an.l I .iir,'iri.r parly «a/ct>an ai
B. C. Wa'l;er. * ' •‘'■dw..... . are the mo-i important oi Df'iigl.-is' Imiiie la-t Friilav hv a num-!

Pi;. Club Progress i* ”’ ei. j -r friends. Wlial with cards ami i
In addition to the poultrv club a* . ■*,«"**«* Shade Trees dancing a thoroughly er.toyahir even-,

pig club i- being orgauizi-.! -imilarto'- more ong wa- st>eiit. Mi-s Phyllis Loma-
t . ' — ire«|iiiTt "cciirrence in the tore-i tlirmiwon the lailie-' first pri/e nt whist:

haile tree-, owing to more favour- and .Mr. .Service, the genilemcn's. Mr!
greater ch:in- H. Lnm.'is |..nk the eon-olitioii priz'

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, you 
will grt it from Williams.

Hail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.

R. H. WILLIAMS 
Duncan, B. C.

Your
Banking Account
For every class of Account 
—Commercial Accounts, 
Household Accounts,Sav
ings Accounts—the facili
ties required are provided 
in the Bank of Montreal.

r
BANK OF MONTREAL

Estabushed More Than loo years

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED. Manager.

Combine the attraction of the Malahat Drive 

with your business trip to Victoria.

TRAVEL BY THE 

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE

Leaves .Duncan Garage at 9 a.ni., Standard time, 

and leaves Victoria, Strathcona Hotel, at 6 p.m. 

Victoria time (5 p.m. Standard).

PHONE 52 FOR RESERVATIONS

Try a Leader Qmdensed Advertisement

- cf- f'»r iiif«vli"n diir dwt-hipnirnt 
The.-e pigs windfall-and d hri-

•f till- fi.rv-t flnor. ami
until n-ii- y for ma;kvi. 
thi.. y.iii- wii: 1h- a uniform lot of
‘imiini- bi-.n-.lit!-. ,

Tho <■; nn littn k of Comnn-tro I""''" , , ,
will arr,-,,t iK- boy- in |,rmom ......... '''
if tho nolt- i- nl,o -i.nn.,l bv h 'mr , , -«»nt or fwt- ii-K,.« .. .u •' 1” « a-f^. if ihr vxpvn-v he ju«^-
so!d lif'i’d. irvv -iirgvry iiivihofi- inav -avc
roll tm. mu., mu-t b- ,m.d The bal- ;,h. tree if taken Arly emmgh. In the
nnre of .''-lli-g price gnc*.- to the bov l! w

Pig. Win - ,im^: s iv:r=5 „r
iupplM'^'at' 'rumm”prL-"'/o';"pii^^ .In- r.-nn.val the .rrr* .L It will Continue to he a .source of
i;-hoinl;"^no,“n.;i"!,y‘;.7p,i„f?7;>'
and desiixr.s to inin th« y-tuK .i.J...i.ito join the club. .-houTd 
h«-nd in hi.-i appliratioh at once. o.s the 
pigs muiit be oi-dcrcd now to guaran
ty ik'iven.-.

Canadian Thistle
Hotird.s Pair/man, Issue April 21.-!, 

contain.- the follow'ing account of

this cannot be done, at least the lot 
simuhl he kept free of fruiting hndies. 
'1‘hey shf'uhl hr collected ami hiirned.

In the ffircst the control f»f the-e and 
other tree disease-- is intimately con
nected with the prohlmis of fore.st 
management, and until such time as 
we liave regulated f«ircsts. what must

Mr. _W. Gr'i—kleg ha«l to have -ev- 
rral -liiehes in hi- foot la-i week, liav- 

nwre fre- mg hirii accidentally cut l.y a Cliina- 
.omeiiiiie-I man with nn a\e.

Mr. .1. M. Camphell ha- been hnild- 
ing a verandah and making other im- 
provemeiil- to Mr. R. Miller's resi- 
dencc. Mrs. Miller is progre-sing fa 
vmirahly after her recent illness.

.Mr. Stewart, school inspector, vis
ited the -chool last week. Mrs. J. 
Bailey ha* been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. E. S. Lomas. Mr. and .Mrs. C, 
.lohn*on are renting Mr. T. Service’s 
house.

the appearance of

Miss Kathleen Whittomc has re
turned to her home - at Quamichan 
Lake after a short holiday with friends 
on the Culf Islands. Miss Kitty 
Payne, with w*hom she spent part of 
the time, is leaving tomorrr*w for a 
visit to F.ngland. She is a niece of 
Mrs. Bradley Dyne. Somcnos. and at 
one lime attended Miss Wilson’s 
-chf'ol The Cliffs. D.mcan.

Canadian ih -:tlcs. Well improved land 
in the neighbourhood was soiling at 
.*;200 ficr acre, but this field was prac
tically non-productive.

The owner .-urted work in the field 
in March and, during the .spring and 
summer, ploughed it .six times and 
worked it with double disc or spring 
tooth harrow nine times in all. By 
this intensive cultivation the thistles 
w-ere prevented from appearing above 
the ground lo manufacture plant food 
An investigation of the root.- in the 
fall tJiowcd a large percentage to be 
dead.

The following year a heavy crop 
of oats was sown and it effectively 
smothered out the roots remaining 
alive. The result was the complete 
reclamation of a valuable piece of 
farm land, ft wa.s an expensive pro
cess, but the value of the land justi- 
Ced the expend.

Several Cowichan farmers have in
formed me that, by a system of eon- 
stant cultivation for one season, the>' 
l..*Vw- .so weakened the roots of the 
weed that, in the second season, they 
were easily exterminated.

Mr, and Mr*. .\. .1. M. Invcraritv. 
who have spent the winter months in 
California, returned to their home on 
Quamichan 1-ake last week.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clau« of Solo Condocied. 

Cath Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty.eight yean' bnsineaa 

experience in Cowiclun Di.trict. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 Y

CLYDESDALE STALLION
SIR ARTHUR 23266 

Sire Dam
Utopian 19693 Flora Dean 29313

„ Sire Dam Sire Dam
Baron Craigie Oyama's Ideal Dean Ssrift NeUie Carrick

6236 25687 (Imp.) 6897 (Imp.) 7876 (Imp.)
Foaled, June 10th, 1919.

Property of F. B. PEMBERTON, Pemberlea, Cosrichnn StaUon. 
Will stand lor service at Pemberlea.

Terms—$20. $5 at service; |1S additional when mare proves in foal; 
or 315 payable at service, for the aoason.

DLLCREST UINBER CO.
We wish to announce that we have a considerable stock of

NO. 1 COMMON LUMBER
that we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

Call at our Town Yard OflSce or ring us up and get our latest
quotations.

WE CAN DELIVER IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT 
OF ORDER, EITHER BY TEAM OR MOTOR TRUCK
We have now in operation a modern, up-to-date DRY lOLN, and we are turn
ing out Kiln-Dried Flooring, V Joint, D.D. Finish, etc, etc, milled to per

fection on one of the latest and most modem planing machines.
For anything in the Building Line consult us.

FRONT STREET

DUNCAN



Novel Dinner Is Arranged By 
Senior Girls Of St John's

A very novel and enlertaining way 
•of spending an evening wa* the pro-

0<Clvs> /Itnnsae '
---------.p ... vwiiiMii MM tut pro*

pessive dinner and dance, arranged 
by Ihe Senior Girls' W. A. of St. John's

• church. Duncan, on Friday last. Ahout ,,0, ,hi. „i.i. . -------
fifty people attended the dinner and '1. , '“'’'>»*c are cooked same
afterwards, at the dance in St. John's! rif* ru- u -v
hall, the numher was increased to'K.™™- '** P'-Tsai cahhage is
-------------- my-five. '» I becoming very popular in the States.

I Seed can be sown now in drills twenty 
inches apart and thinned out as needed.
1 hl« varinftr ac __ tl . a .. a

hall. .... .......... .
some »eventy*five.

•At 6.30 p.m. ears commenced to ar- 
nve at the residence of Mr. W. R. 
Kohertson. Here the first course, con
sisting of soup, was served to the 
dinef!. bv the Misses Robertson. M. 
Tombs. M Payne. G. Pitt and Daisy 
t-avage. As soon as everyone had 
shown visible appreciation oi this, 
they were taken away in the cars to 

Mrs. Stock’s home.
This was the scene of the sen-ing 

of the second course, roast vea’ and 
potato salad.'by Mrs. Stock and the 
Misses N. Dwyer. A. Lefever. D. 

•Colk and K. Potts. There was not 
much left for “Mr. Manners** when 

-the guests had done full justice to 
"o**f*»’ cooking.

The end of the next ride found them 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Oreig. Here delicious pies, “like 
mother made." and tea were provided, 
^e waitresses being the Misses K. 
Townsend. L. Bartlett. E. Greig and

When the diners once again got into 
Jhe cars they were whirled farther 
afield, perhaps in order to get up an 
appetite for the next course, for the 
next stopping place was the home of 
Mr and Mrs. \V. J. Castley.

Here the last course on the menu 
was found to be most enticing looking 
jellies, which were served by the 
Misses H Castley. C. Castley. V. 
Grey. K. Dwyer and O. Van Norman. 

Could Bat No More_ ^WIUU I,.,

Having thoroughly satisfied them
selves that they could eat no more— 
for a time at any rate—the party and 
the owners who had .«so kindly loaned

I eat no more—

Gregor. W. J. Oistlcy. Mr.. Beckwith. 
Miss K. Robertson and Miss M 
Auchinachie. motored to St. John's 
hall, where dancing was indulged in. 
Robinson’s orchestra provided excel
lent music and there was much merri
ment amongst the dancers.

The hall had been very prettily dec
orated with wild red currant branches, 
and lovely daffodils. Ihe workers in 
this department being the Misses C. 

■E'"- P.^'S S»''»Re. L. Bartlett. F. 
Butt. M. Bayne and M. Tombs.

Even though so many of the danc- 
ers had partaken of such an excellent 
dinner prior to the dance, it was no
ticed that they joined in with evident 
satisfaction when coffee and cakes 
were served, presumably for those who 
had not been fortunate enough to take 
in the progressive dinner. Those who 
Irmked after the^e arrangemem> were 
Mrs. W. H .Hopkins. Mis.s W. \'. 
Savage and Miss M. Tombs.

It IS expected that some $20 will be 
added to the treasury of the Senior 
Girls* W. A. as a result of this orig
inal entertainment. The officers*of 
this branch of the Women’s Atixilmry 
are:—Miss H, Castley. president: Miss

PnmK.: !.a__ .. ftgf--

This wi ty * j|

tures in less time than* a'ny^other "va- 
planting ° cei|Uire trans-

In apiwarance it is a lot like cos 
lettuce, the young leaves being a light rcnnials 
gr^n colour, and crimped, inner leaves plant in

The:grounds. I lowcrs are chiefly erimson. 
eookri it, 'i It is "t="Ke and yellow, with very orna-
a? a s.I.H or served menial foliage. Propagated by divi-

ith thele^Jm." “i^" ■>'. ‘“'"ssful, m the window of a living room, or in iin iiicse sow carlv a« Kb... . u fr-an...

Seeds can be sown early in the year 
under gla.<is to produce plants for 
flowering same season or later in the 
year (about June), outside in the 
garden, to winter over for the fol
lowing season. Now is Ihe time to 
order the seed for sowing later on.

.\ulirirtia. — A genus of dwarf 
plants suitable for the rock garden, 
or spring bedding winch can be very 
easily grown from seed sown this 
month. Sow the seed in boxes of fine 
soil and water as needed till the seed.s 
germinate which will be about three 
weeks from time of sowing.

TranxpLnl the seedlings early into 
other boxes till large enough to plant 
in the garden. Some of the best 
named sorts such a< Dr. Mules. Fire 
King. Leichtlinii. Mrs. M. Cro«sfietd. 
etc., can be obtained from seeds.

Canna or Indian Shot.—These are a 
very interesting genus of tender pe
rennials much used as a bedding 

city park< and pleasure 
Mowers arc chiefly crimson.

much appreciated in Fnglani. It 
easily grown from seed which can be 
be sown now. or from the young suck
ers winch start around the old olan»> 
in spring.

The bed should be well manured 
and the plants set three feet apart 
each way when planting. In the fall 
sofne protection is given by co%efing 
with litter. w*htch is removed early 
in spring. The flower heads are cooked 
—also the leaves are sometimes 
blanched by tying together—and used 

' vegciahle.

with these sow early as they like - 
ong season to mature. It h not too 
ate to sow now if thi.s i. done at once. 
1 K " ^ t lew plants arc needed it 

IS better to buy them from a nursery- 
man. ^

'! “«■ sameas for kale. rtc.. keepini; a lookout for 
slugs which arc trouble.some in early

w^|cip^rprcrtt*''"*“'^““'
>\hen the young plants are larire 

enough to handle they arc trans
planted into row.s two feet apart and 
the rows three feet asunder. Trans

frame.
The seed should he filed or notched 

to help germination, and allowed to 
soak in warm water some time before 
sowing. Sutton’s Large Flowering 
Mixed or Croiev’s Hyhride are good 
sorts to sow. In the fall the roots 
can he tatsen up and stored away in the 
cellar like dahlias. The roots of cannas 
are eaten in Peru and tlie Sandwich 
Island as a vegetable.

Herbs
A herb garden for growing ^uch 

.... ex ,rci asunder. Trans- things as Mint. Penny Royal. Pars-
piantmg IS generally done on dull days Ify* ^"^t Marjoram. Rue. Sage, 
ahout the end of July when we get al5.**”tnier and Winter Saxory. Taragon. 
w;et spell as a rule, which gives the T^yme. Wormwood. Angelica. Sweet.... «i lUIC
plyts a good Mart.

This crop is often grown between

jl”*...... . »»inier .-sax ory. laragon.
Thyme. Wormwood. .Angelica. Sweet 
Basil. Borage. Burnet. Caraxx-ay.

....... '•■''i; 'Mien Krown between Anise. Chervil. Chives. Coriander. Dill.
tne rows of notatoes to follow as an', Horehound, Rosemary, and

To get a good suceestion Lavender, is always planted near the 
house in F.ngland for convenience.

Now is the time to sow seed of 
these things if you want a supply for 
your garden. .All the large scctl 
houses offer *ceds of herbs.

Globe Artichokes
Globe .Artichoke.—This xegrtahle is

from a nurseryman, then soxv now a 
supply of later kind, such as Sutton’s 
.Matchless, to come in about Februa 
the early sown ’ * *
about Christmas.

- --------- - ... rcoruary.
the early sown plant, bcinit ready

X.MriSUnaS.
Cauliflower.-By careful selection of 

vartetie.s 11 is possible to keep up a 
supply of cauliflowers from June till 
the hard frosts arrive in the fall and 
tiic Uroccoh conic in. Early .supplies 
come from plants started under glass 
which can be set out now. later ones 
froni seed sown outside this month 

Here u a good list for general use: 
Early Snowljall. Early London. Sut- 
tons Early Giant, and Vcitchcs Au 
tumn Ciam or Sutton’s Autumn Manu 
moth. Sow the seed in drills as for 
cabbage, etc. and transplant early in 
suiiahlo weather into rows eighteen 
inches apart and two feet i.elween the 
rows.

If vour land is black swamp land 
ana lias been heavily manured, thi- 
will grow cauliflowers to perfection. 
If there IS no manure, apply muriate 
of potash and hone meal as a fertilizer 

Broccoli.—These follow the cauli
flower. and. if a careful selection of 
sorts IS made, it is possible to alxvavs 
have the*e on hand. By sowing Siii- 
ton s Michaelmas White, under gla.ss 
in the hot bed in February, then again 
a few weeks later, followed by Suf- 
ton s \\ inter Mammoth, sown

The soil for autumn and early win
ter crops should be well manured, hut 
spring and summer maturing I'arieties 
do not need so rich soil as they have 
to stand the winter and rich soil fend« 
to make rank growth.

Sow the seeds in drills and trans
plant early if too soon for setting in 
the row. plant in beds till required 
two inches apart each way. For gen

FOR YOUR GARDEN
By T. SHEWARD

Vegetablea
Kale.—If this has not been sown, 

a sowing of Sutton’s AI. Rus-I 
Sian Kale or Vcitchcs new spro 
in drills nine inches apart for trans- 
planting in June, to rows two teci 
apart. Late cabbage, broccoli, brussel 
-sprouts, late caulifloxvcr. etc..- should 
also be sown in drills this week if not 
already sown.

Where the cabbage mite is troublc- 
ssome it will be necessary to use corro
sive sublimate. This is applied with a 
watering can at the rate of half tea
spoonful to four gallons of water. Be 
careful not to apply too strong or it 
will do harm to the seedlings. W'hcn 
the can i.s nearly empty watch that 
the dregs are not poured over the bed.

.A few remarks now on general cul- 
tixation of the Braasicas before plant
ing begins will be seasonable.

Cabbage.—Brassica oleracea. said to 
have been m cultivation 4,000 years.
IS one of the oldest cultivated vege
tables. It grows wild in Europe near 

*nd is_ the progenitor of our culti
vated varieties of caulifloxver. Savoy, 
Brussel Sprouts. Broccoli, etc. It is 
said to have been introduced into 
England by the Romans, who arc also 
credited with distributing it to other 
coMtrics which they invaded._ , • .
rich___
on black
but this I........ ............ . .
as all the cabbage family like lime. 
Also It a good prex’entive of club- 
root.

It is not advisable to plant Brassicas 
on the same patch of ground every 
year, but to have a system of rotation 
in which cabbage, etc,, come in once 
«ve^ three years. For early supplies 
seed is sown in August of such vari
eties as Harbinger, or Flower of 
fpnng, and wintered through to come 
in about March and Api^

The land is ridged up in fall and the 
cabbage planted on top of the ridges 
about eighteen inches apart each way. 
with two feet between the rows. These 
early cabbage can be planted in spring 
from a little later sowing.

.After these come the .'^pring sown 
cabbage of same varieties. These are 
sown under glass early in February 
in the hot bed. and are transplanted 
outside in April, Another sowing is 
made in .April for succession, and a 
sowing of Sutton’s Maincrop this 
month will give a supply for winter 
use. Sutton s Earliest and other quick 
growing sorts can be sown in July and 
August to follow early peas. etc.

Sow in drills and thin out the plants 
to one foot apart, thus avoiding the 
check of transplanting in summer and
-these xirill be fit (nr pul»in<r

h' ;krn.,.w„s
for trans- the lran<nl,n.!«ra pos.sihlc in dullthe transplanting 

weather.
Broccoli is sotiieliines heeled over in 

winter and protected with straw or 
bracken, hut this is not necessary in 
Ibis locality as we get mild winter.;. 
Tor a general supply of greens “ 
winter for a small garden, plant Rus
sian kale. Brussel Sprouts and Purple 
Sprouting Broccoli, sowing the seeds 
now.

Flower*
Hardy Annuals.—Should he sour 

now in the floxver garden. Sow suci 
things as Clarkia. Esch..choluia, Go- 
dctia, .Annual Lupins. Larkspur. Mig- 
nonelte. Nasturtiums. Annual Poppies. 
Schizanthus. etc., in masses of separ
ate colours if possible, thinking out 
some colour combination that appeals 
to you.

Primula Malacoides should be sown 
now to flower in the window all next 
winter. SoW in a box of rich soil and 
transplant when the first rough leaves 
appear into other boxes two inches 
apart; later, pot into small pots and 

* shady place all summer nil r*>ti *u-..___ _ ._t

NOTICE
All members plea.se note that their 1922 5ub.«ription, are now 

doe and should be paid to the Secretary. All those desinus of be
coming members are requested to communicate with the Secretary, 
Mr. F. Hoey, P. O. Box 245, Duncan, who will gladly furnish infor
mation as to fees, etc.

GRAND 

DANCE
WESTHOLME 

COMMUNITY 

HALL
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10

9 to 2.

ROBINSON'S ORCHESTRA 
A GoofI Time Assured To All. 

LADIES 60c, CENTS. 75C. 
An excellent supper included.

CHAUTAUQUA
AT DUNCAN

FRIDAY, MAY 26tli-THURSDAY, June 1st
Reserve the Dates.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE EDUCATIONAL AND 
VARIETY PROGRAMME 

SPLENDID VOCAL AND MUSICAL NUMBERS 
LOTS OF GOOD HUMOUR 

Six Famous Lecturers 
A One-Man Band.

The "Friend of All Kids.”
Bussia by a Russian.

A Merry Musical Marvel.
A Saxophone Quartet.

The "Kill the Blues Mon."
Chief Stronghenrt.

"Mrs. Temple’s Telegram."
Male Vocal Quartet.

An Eight-Piece Orchestra.
A Marster Magician.

Premier Lloyd George's Political Organizer:
Mr. Alex. Thomson.

H. Ruthven McDonald. — Fenwick Newel.

BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW 
The Complete Week’s Programme for |3.00
THE BEST CHAUTAUQUA OF THEM ALL

Opera House
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

" I' ">■ 7.00 and 9.30 p.m.

MATINEE SATURDAY, 2,30 p.in.
The Greatest Human Story Ever Told.

“OVER 

THE HILL”
One of the Biggc.-t Successes on the Continent.

ELEVEN OF THE FINEST ReAs.

ADULTS 50c. CHILDREN 25c.

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN
MONDAY AND TL'ESDAY

K p.m.

PEARL WHITE IN

“BEYOND PRICE”
AND A TWO-REEL COMEDY

“LOVE AND WAR”
adults 35c. CHILDREN 20c.

>untries which they invaded. * shady place all summer
The soil to grow cabbage should be V '**' a"®" taken in
ch and well manured. It does best flower. There is an improved

black sw-arap land in this locality. I*”®*?!._ _• i^^oundsenii, now sold, 
t this needs lime to get best results
alt tlxjk 121-^ tf____

high 
I fo

with large, pink flowers.
The Fairy Rose.—rose that can 

he grown from seed sown In a pot in 
the window and later, when too large 
for growing inside, will make a fine 
plant outside. Sow in pots of rich 
soil, transplant when one inch hi 
and later pot into four-inch pots 
flowering.

Viola Cornula (Lord Nelson).—Is 
an improved V. cornuta. that should be 
m every garden. It is very easily 
grown from seed which can ^ sown 
now in a box of good soil and will 
flower nearly all winter, if in a shel
tered place; colour, rich purple.

Antirrhinums or Snapdragons—Arc 
natives of the south of Europe, some 
of the species being annuals, others 
perennials. A. Majus. in its many 
improved colours, is in every garden. 
As a bedding plant it is very popular, 
producing a large quantity of flowers 
all summer till cut down by frost in 
fall.

There are three sorts used in bed
ding: tall varieties, which grow three 
feet high; intermediate varieties, eight
een inches; and dwarf varieties, six 
inches high. The colours have been 
greatly improx-ed in recent years and 
seeds can be obtained in separate col
ours. in shades of pink, yellow, red.cnecK OI transplanting m summer and ours, in shades of p 

these will be fit for cutting in October etc., in great >-ariety.

A DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
WILL BE GIVEN IN THE S. L. A. A. HALL,

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
ON

TUESDAY, MAY 9th
at 8.15 p.m.

in aid of the Hall Fund.

TWO SHORT PLAYS
“BARBARA"—Ca-xte: Mr. Winrat* White, Mr. Myles Ellissen, Miss 

Hanon innes Noad, and Mrs. Stuart; and
“CRAZED’’-Caste: Mr. L. H. Garnett. Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe, and 

Mrs. Stuart.
GENERAL ADMISSION 60r. RESERVED SEATS 7Sf.

THESE PLAYS
WILL ALSO BE PRESENTED IN 

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
ON

THURSDAY, MAY 11™
In aid of the Girl Guides’ B. C. Bally, 

at S.Io p.m.
MRS. WADE WILL ALSO CONTRIBUTE A SOLO.

■W DANCE TO FOLLOW *»•
ROBINSON’S ORCHESTRA

GENERAL ADMISSION SOr. RESERVED SEATS 75<‘
SUPPER 26r. AMUSEMENT TAX S(.

Reserved Seat Plan Can Be Seen At Duncun Opera House.

DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL

“TWELFTH NIGHT” 

POSTPONED
Owing to Spread of Mump.- Epidemir.

DANCE SUBSTITUTED
MAY 10th

DUNCA.X OPERA HOUSE 

8 p.m.

Henderson's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 50c.

IF YOU WANT A TAXI OR TRUCKING

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT AUTOMOBILE SITPLIES

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT GASOLINE OR OIL

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

PHONE 252
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eowicban Leader
■art thall the Preen the Peoiile’e 

right mniiitain, .....
raaiaed hy inlleenee and unbrihed by

Btrf^t'nel Truth her glorioue pet- 
eepte draiv.

yj^ 'ihfe
hf the iToi-riflors

Hl'Cll SAVAGE. Mas«ciiitl Editt^r.

Mmbrr ol
Wtthly Sewa^pm A*io.rbtiofi.

APVERT1S1N'<*.-In pnifr to In*
tMO in the etirrrnl i**ue. ehanfra lor »U»>ai 
»d»erti«ement* mu»t be receiyed bjr noon 
MONDAY. Ne* dUi-by •dveniwmenl*■deer*

»CTy

be abort and lc*ibly wntien on one *ide ol the 
Mpee only. The :oiger an arttele the «horter 
C chance o( maerlion. All eommunteattona 
aiBSl bear the name ol the writer, not nec««- 
arOy for |-ub1ication. The pubbcation or «• 
iwtion of srtielea t* a matter entirely in the 
SSeetion ol the Editor. No re*pon*.bdity 
■aaaoaed by tbc paper for the epinlona i 

.peeaaed by eorreapondenta.

Thursdi>-. May 4th. 1922.

JAM FACTORY PROJECT

As noted tait week the jsra factory 
project it once more in the mindf of 
Sfricoltural Cowichan. On previous 
occaaiona the attitude of the Creamery 
or other intereit approached hat been 
“Yoo grow the fruit and well then put 
up ^e jam factory." The intending 
growers have aaid: "You pot up the 
jam factory and then well grow the 
fruit."

Between the two views both amaU 
Mts and factory have heretofore 
dropped from public discussion. At 
the present time conditions have 
changed immensely from those of 1913 
ami are. in fact, such as encourage the 
ffiur that factory builders and fruit
growers will yet meet each other half 
wmj and add another mUettonc to 
highway of progrcaa in Cowichan.

As far as the growers are concerned 
«mII fruiu are past the experimental 
stage. The district has been proved 
capable of growing fruit equal to any 
produced on the coast. The industry 
ia growing fast This year alone—to 
cite but ore outsunding fact—ten ad
ditional acres have been pUnted in 
fuspberries.

Disposal of crop is the problem to 
be faced. It is held, by those who 
should know, that the solution will be 
found in supplyinc demand
and jamming the rest The jam fac- 
tory ia the only salvation for the sur
plus owing to transportation difficul
ties as they now exist.

With the removal of these difficul
ties and the growth of the industry will 
come the proper time for consideration 
of the question of car shipments to 
distant points and the provision of 
proper facilities for handling this 
business. At present it is out of the 
question. The jam factory is the only 
solution.

If the scheme be hung up again this 
year each succeeding year will mean 
an increare in the capital required in 
marketing. The time to act is here.

At present the fruitgrowers are in 
the hands of the middlemen for the 
disposal of their surplus fruit. By in- 
atiroting a jam factory they will be
come their own middlemen in relation 
to jam. just as has been done by other 
fanners in respect to butter and. in a 
more modified degree, with eggs.

In handling goods to be consumed 
by the public the aim should be not to 
eliminate the middlemen entirely but 
the superabundance of middlemen. 
The middleman is a necessity in every 
biie of business.

The Cowichan housewife today buys 
jam. It may have been grown in On
tario. From the farmer the fruit has 
passed to the jam maker, from him to 
the wholesale grocer, from him in turn 
to the retail grocer, with a subsuntial 
toll thrown in to the railways.

With a jam factory in Cowichan the 
grocer would sell through his own co
operative agency direct to the retailer 
and he to the public. This is no 
dream. The essential is that the grow
er shall find the money for the stages 
of business between himself and the 
retailer.

Another flourishing industry in the 
astrict cannot help but be beneficial 
to those already established. Espec
ially is this the case in buainesa so in
ter-related as fanning. The cow men 
and the chicken men, despite ups and 
downs, arc on their feet and there is 
no reason why the same beneficial 
agency should not be the fairy god
mother of the fntitgrowera.

The establishment of a jam factory 
in Cowichan thu year will be a frerfi 
demonstration that our faroOT at 
large possess a co-operative spirit of 
the right sort.

FOR SHOWER OR SUNSHINE
We have Six Only Lightweight Wnteiproof

PARAMATTA COATS
Sizes 36 to 42 

Regular Price, $15.00

TO CLEAR AT $10

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man's Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men-

PARENTS OF BOYS 

Will Be Interested
Mr. G. H. Weatherston. of the Sara M. Scott 

Boys’ Store in Victoria will present a selected dis
play of the best English and Canadian raade clothes ^ 
end furnishings for boys

At D^VYER & SMITHSON’S Store on

MAY 6TH AND 8™
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Oothlng selected frem this displny will be 
shipped immediately from Victoria. Included in 
this dispUy will be Reefers of British Navel Sergo, 
English Blaiets, Flannel Suits, Serge Shorts, etc.

Bi^ qiality and very reasonable prices are 
features of this displny.

Satisfactory Printing
Some men say they are e«- 

tienwiy pleased with the work 
done in our office. We certainly 
do our best to cany out our cus- 
tomeri' wishes. We do work 
which wiU be a credit to ns and 
a source of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, skill and every me. 
chanical facility enable na to do 
artistic and np-to-date printing. 
Plcasa caa

The Cowichan Leader

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.^n intit.’.fon to t 

noa.d of DirrCtofv 
' hosi'iial. Dnncan. •

n the CowkS*fi poWte—The 
of the Kinf'u I>aD|hter«

. vMrnd* * hearty invilation 
It. fvfi.fOe in the tlittriei id vUit the ho»-

betnit ol»«erve<l threuBhoul Ca^naila. The local

re wtll be 
rrenl* •erved. There Ua vrvra. snssw in nw .fRe . _

Will he a'Veii to do i- to aak qne«noaa 
iraelf jo*t what your ho»-_ _ a'crrtaia for hoor.... 

j .tai ia ai>d how it i» conducted.

We have a Choice Aswrtment cf the New Seaion’s Styles in Felt, 
Straw, and Genuine South American Panama Hats.

h'l! Ol. the VoriieM A hard <vurt on Saturday. 
iMn.- Ulh. I.imit. 15 eouile». .Ml entne*

'tfarticulara can be obtained.
I Frirr.U of l>unean Ilith School are Invited 
!to Hit the •tttdetiU in m inforrBal “.•!*?
at the th**-*^* Hou**. '^edneaday. May lOih.
VlHAtC --

, 50c. ktfrrhhmetit* 
•The Tea Keltic."

Field NhturalKt3 riein .vi 
L sIot'CA of 
I; 6ih. I.ei

;t‘ Gob 
Tiouhal

:cttr«lon to lower 
'gouhaletn. Saturday. !
G. O. Day’« hou«e.

ELECTRICAL
Wiliard Batteries Ug^Pr.S£:Auto, Marine, i

EXTERMINATE THE RAT

AZOA

gTeryone bring a ba«l(Ct.

Rcfid.tr monthly meeting of the Cnwkhan

Mother* uf 'Choal chih

1n<tilute.
Subject;

Mr«. KulTell,
«iec<ally invited.

rhsir'i Punera^ Parlours ore^up in
every resf;^. 
service 
Itirectnr 
Dunesn.

assure ol the very best 
Prices are most real 
and Licensed Embali

are tnosf reasonable^ ^"53*

‘ ly. May 6th. afternoon and etrcnlng.on Saturdi
Un’t forget the two Oio-t plays to he glvev. 
Shanntgan Lake, on Tuesday. May 9th. 

; Ih-ncan. on Thursday. May llth. See 
large advertisement on page 5.

The Electrical Service Station. Covenjmeni 
et. r>ur.can. Repairs to everything electn- 

Kring yo«r vw 
irons and heaters, etc.

Mr^chant*. Cobble HU!,
S.P.C. A,-.(Sod.ftyJfOT the 1

. vour receipts for ea«h sales,

’i.r.vil' Sets
They

ihuied
:;mtral

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. For 
i.tse. To Let, I 
it'ialMtni Vaeani 

Miniiv
, I ceil* tier word for each 

[e 25 cents pet In- 
rdenni

.................... _______ cents pet
Jiaid for at time of ordering. .. 

SO eenit per insertion if not paid In advance

_________ I «A ad-
Numbar ia rtguirail

• W. W—.*. W. ...W. W ■ —— — . ■ ■

To ensure insertion ii 
all Condensed Advertiie 
BEFORE WEDNESDA

liscments atwt bt 
y NOON.

WANTED
■VERYONE TO KNOW TH.XT THFjSrR^
Lra^Vrio‘'n**emL?*3*it*“l9/2. U |l.3S la 
advance. _____________

LISTINGS OF^^PRCM^D

ORD.-RS FOR LADIES’ HANDMADE 
smart, pull-on gloves, any site, in wh te or 
yellow chamois leather or plain le.ilhcr. with

Ighion, England^____________
...... OTfler. Mis
bom road. Drigl

FOR SALE
DAY-OLD CHICKS. S. C. WHITE

horns: three hundred ready May 4th. ------
hundred May 14th; large or small iota. F. 
E. Parker. Somenos. I^one I3SR.

LEG-

CHEAP. SO ACRES OF LAND. ABOUT 
five or siB acres bottom land, balance tim
bered. end of Somenoa Lake. O Bowie,. 
Rowland Avenue. Saanich, R. M. ti. No. Z 
Money wanted for famine fund.

PERENNIALS OP ALL KINDS CAN NOW 
be obtained at Duncan storca. Hepktni 
llamition Seed Co.

hogv: wife mnst be good butter ruktr. 
Write part'culars with references. J. L. 

im. Ko'evileh. R. C.

TWO GOOD 
Simcoe street,

COMFORTABLE THREE-ROOMED COT- 
avear to public and High sehoola. pantry 

light, woodshed. ■ ■

POSITION OX R.^XCH BY MAN ANI) 
wife, ten years* rxiirricnce. Address P. O, 
Dos J03. Courtenay, or phone 57 M. 
Courtenay, after six o’c'oek.

WOULD THE PARTIES WHO BOR- 
rowed from my place a spring tooth culti
vator and a aitaway disc, kindly returnand
them. 1 ..................
merits awsy but am g)i 
my friends. Charles P

cannot aflonl to give m'y hnple 
but am glad to lend them to

flaertt. Duncan.

r .RDEN TRACTOR, RECJSTERF.DJHER-
t, in eachange

CAPAM.LE^^P.ANESE \V\\NTS WORK^BY 
I)IJ.e.o.''Sri-lioo« «'>. b«5rAv’ si v jo'p.m.'

W.AXTED TO ASSIST 
_ _. and who would ^ willing
to live at Vkioria. Apply .Mrs. Sheppard. 
Ihsncan. Phone 163 F. ___________

m?'p'a5?eSai?^'lo ’box*'650'
Leader office. Dunun.

Mme. Lugrin-Fahey 
Scouts on May 22nd.

_ - - any eases 
Avenue. Victoria, or phene

tings for tbc Dmcaa

Mn ser (over Mist Bar-

be at the 
day and Tutsday.lay. May 2^h and 30th,

u*r.;'u STs.®55»t:
Vicarage Fund. ParticuJar* later.

grads* and pure breds always on iMd. 
Couichan Stock nreeder*’ .\ssociation. Dun-

FORSALE

NETTED 
sack. ; 
R.M.D.

Mrs. H. C. Mattia's Orchestra it open lor 
ngagrmrats. Phone 193 P. Duncan.

STR«»NC PONY. FOl 
half hands, used to farm w 
T. C. Elliott. Cowichan Bench.

CARO OP THANK!

The King's Daughters’ hospital divres

CARD OF THANKS

:OT TOO LATE TO PLANT ,YET. 
.Magoon strawberry plants, well rc^ed. tw 
to name, to clear out plantation will sell for

at farm. iBlion.

GEM SEED
kiyly WjH.
Ka I, Done

POTATOES. 11.75 A 
Richards. Maple Bay.

BOBTAIL" BITCHES. 
Victoria.

ter. light, woodshed. Urge 
■all fruits, dear title, easy let 
Particulars 934 CaledooU

, TWO-TON TRAILER, AS GOOD AS-
Apply Thomas

condition, tires
Apply Thomas

TRUCK, A PARTICULAR- 
>d nmnfatg car. in exceltcn: 

■ shapc._ ” •

LAUNCH. FIVE H.P. HEAVY DUTY 
engine, magneto or battery ignition, two 
berths, stove, sidelights, two ----------stove, sidelights, two heavv 
one with chain and the other whn 
new small dinghy with oara; engine 
hull just overhauled, a good tea boat 
been used^by a survey party^on the

Cowii

aoehors-

good tea boat: has 
_ a survey party on the West 
May be_ seen at Ordano Bros...

richan Bay. Price 1550.

setting
Island.

THE OLIV 
Apil;.’*

Gwill. Sahllara. Duncan P. O.

YOUNG PIGS. AP] 
Spear*. R.M.D. 1. Cowich

_____ ...'PLY THOM.VS:
IK 1, Cowichan Station.

•OUNG RABBITS. FLEMISH GIANTS- 
and others, from twenty-five centa each. Pat. 
Hunter. Crofton.

Cowichan Station.

TO LET
) COMFORTABLE TWO-ROOMED* 
with sroodsh^: caMn partly fum- 

Lot 3. First street. Ap^y C.

URTEEN AND A 
farm work. $40.00.

per month. Alto modern fumidied dwditng.. 
fronting on Somenos Lake. $35 per month, 
t. H. Whiltome. & Co.. Ltd.. Duncan..

ORDERS TAKEN FOR FOWL .llRE^En 
read* to cook. Mrs. J. B. Green, Duncan. 
Iliunc Ifi4 K.

lion. I'hime 117 M.

JOth. APPLY 
owichan Sta-

TERSF.Y BI LL. TWELVE MONTHS OLD. 
First das*, priie winning. heavy produc 
R.O.P. sinck. T.II. tested. Full particu 

om A. K. Collyrr. Chemamus. ______

Mr. \V. C. r.atcSclor .sru!- family Mricerel; m.\PI.K BAY. FENCED. SHADY 
ank their mane frierd. for the symt.atbv *hick. tuo room*, verandah, lots of
itmilcd and the U-auitftil ffostrt received .Apply ). H. Whiltome A Co., Ltd., I

thai-.-
extmilcd -............ .........---•
during ihe r recent bercaval.

CARD OP THANKS

The pre-.lr!tnl and" comm'uee cf S. John> 
Senior <’. rU’ W. A. de«ire to eorivey iheir 
-----  :------- ... eUf niaiy friends wlioost sincere ihanko to the ma 

I uilllncly aided t'irm with Ci 
rogresRive Dinner la-4 Fri-laj

LAND REGISTRY ACT

the Matter of Lot 9. Block 
Tosmsitc. Plan 739.

7. Crofton

Proof havlm 
ilo*s of Certifr-
.At

uiud land in the name of Arthur 
bearing dale the 27th day of 
hereby give notice ».f

liuiu
and

LOT. 
_J water. 

. Duncan.

ONE HIGH-POWERED 
in perfect rurning ordc 
Httick *6lc. WcHild coi 

age in e*<’ 
nlTicr. Dun

ROADSTER CAR. 
order, f’-oing cheap for 

consider e ty pr«-i-er:y 
.Apply Box b>5.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. A LAD 
left hand driving glove. Please rctuni i 
The l.«8iier office. Duncan.

SI.ST.I.E HORSE ''il-'Jj 'iJJ;

GE. al.
mo*i n 
Uader office. Duitea:

nil

.August. 1412. 1 h.reby give notice ».f my in
tention. at the expiration of one e-d-odar 
month from the first pobbcatimi hircof. 
issue to the said Arthur B. Elbott. a fi 
Certificate of Title in lieu of such lost Ccr

Any person having any informaittm. with ^ 
reference to such lost Certifieile of Title is ; 
requested to communicate with the under-

*’^Mcd at the Land Regieirv Office. A’ieioria.
British Co.umlda..hUl.^^^^^^

A’ieteria Land Registfatili^Districl.

IIAHY m r.GV. IN GOOD CONDITIO? 
Also oak dresser, cheap. M.s. }. C. AN a
sen, Chemainus.

r»i K.>:.
$65.60. ..
.AgrieiiUuri

E: Ho’im.n. 
ural Huddini

SERVICE STATION
SNARE 6 RmSFORB 
SnoMwn to Srut< Cmuii

For EleetricRl Trouble PHONE 299. GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN.

7SS0-r*to'*rhe above’ nwationed lai^ Jn the 
2bemainos District in the name ol R^rdo 

Stok^.and^beari^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
5"*fiarc*h. 1913: and of Certificate cJ Title 

IS86-F to the above mentioned Lots 
)oamichan District, in the name of the 
licardo Ralrh Stokes, and bearing date the 

4tb day of August. 1913. I hereby give noli- 
of mv intention, at the expiration of o: 

lencUr month from the first publiMtiCj.
issue to the said Kicanlo Ralph 

visional certificates of Title in Iku

RAT VIRUS

AZOA to a sdentifie means of destroying raU and mice without 
the nse of tra|.s or poison.

AZOA to not hannfni to live stock et human beings.

Use AZOA ond'exteminate tbe r_*.

J. W. CUFTIIE 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

MAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING and DEVELOPING. 
Night Phon~< ton - ' F

LAMD REGISTRY ACT

i\;„rD7.Vricti:^?”
U?« ♦ •“4 ?•.Quamiehaa DU^ct.

Proof having been filed^in my «ff'e« ©I *he 
«s of Duplicate Cerurieale of Tttle 
)S0-I to the above nwationed laiwl in the

HEAP. REGISTERED jF.RSKY C«>V 
coming ten years, due to calve August. Ah

is;
EXTENSIVE 'I'STlNr.^ MAI-EE l.Al 

IlrinTnonl E.UK. Ihinejn.

Cycle Shop, Dui

ninghim.
Phill-p’s

them. All guaranteed, from two and _i

Ith.

AYRSIURE-JERSEY COW.

isbed.' Lot 3. First street. 
Ogden. Boot store. Duncan.

BUNGALOW CONTAINING SITTlSa 
room, kitchen, pantry, two bedrooms, bath
room. city water and elcetne lifbt. fvd^ 
One mile north of Duncan. Apply C M 
Galt. Duncan.

I HOUSES. EACH CON- 
. Jroms. sitting room, kitehn. 

woodshrdj. Apply Mrs. J. Boal. Kokst-and woodshed. .\pi 
lah. Phone B7 K.

LOST

REWARD WILL BE PMD TO ANY 
inv ktling me know «.f. or brlngmg to me- 

mdnl Red C.. wnondnl Red Camcaux pigeon. -------
Saturday last, the 29ih ull. Muon. 
Maples. Duncan. Phone 260 X.

STRAYED
Shawnigan-Mill Bay road, on rnnay. Apn»

information as to whereabouts of same. Anr 
rboiirin^same after this date will 
led. *fr W. Blake. Box 20. Shaw-

iwrsoti harboiii 
be prosecuted 
nigan Lake.

CHURCH SERVICES
May 7ih.—'Third Sunday after Easter. 

QuamlchaB^Si. Peter’a
8 a.m.—Holy Communion,
3 p.m,—Children’s Service. 
Sunday. May 21st—The Bisl^ i
Frtdiay.' 8 p^hl—Cho^ pr*«ice.

Cowichan Station—St. Aadrcss*a
.. j.m.—
Sunday.
11 a.m.—Matina and Holy C< 
Sunday. May 21*t-Confii 

Bishop.
Wedr .—Cmiflrmatlen i

St. Jobn’a. Duncan. 
8 a.m.—Holy Coi 

m.—Bible C

TWO FI RE BRED JERSEV CCIW-

me.*'"
iws. REG-

*■ reason-

[ such
^Any person

certificates.
I having any^

SEED
eigh.
Ihinc

such lost Certificate

%It^ at the Lai

__ ____ _ cates .. .
communicate with the

NOW BOOKING 
erks old pigv One

Office. Vie- 
24th day ol

Land Registration District

T. S. RUFFELL
accountant and AUDITOR

TWO 
6x10 
place -. 
offer refni 
Box 573.

Financial Statements and 
income Tex Forms Mode Out.

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenogrmpby. 

Box 6SS. Upstair»--Iaynee Block.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. SUM

visiting Brethren cordially wdeamed. 
8. eTwEISMILLER, Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARK, Secretary.

rOTATOES. SIS 
$3.»0 .per

mean. Phone 5

WALTER HAL- 
Phillip Fremlln.

ORDERS FOR SIX 
e litter Poland-China and_,rks old pigv One Ittter rolanc------- -- .

Yorkshire; ore Duroe-Jerscy and Yorkshire 
one Berkshire and Yorkshire. Mi 
Maples, Ihtncan. Phone 260 X.

lina
1___

oon. The

PORTABLE CHICKEN HOUSES, 
feet and 6x8 feet. Can be seen at my

UKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today

n a.m.—Bible Ctarses.
2.30 p.m.~Sunday SchooL
7.30 p.m.—Eveaaoeg.

Sl Mary's. Somenoa 
II g.m.—Matins and Holy Coi

Somenos Station Seheet Home 
2.30 p.m.»Sunday School.

Re*. Arthur BiacUagee. A.K.C.. Vicar

»8t Mkbaal and All AngMc
Daylight Saving.

8 a.m.—Holy 
8 p.m.—Evens•ntong.

All Sainta. West holme
StandardStandard Time 

11 g.m.—Matins snd Holy Cl 
Wcsthelme CommoDitf 

2.30 p.m.—Sundav^Sehf^.
Re*. R. D. Pnrtcr, Vicar

>.So p.m.—E*eaiog Senrice. ^

Methodist awreh 
II C.B.—Maple Bay.I fcrfjL; i3i5=sr^*s!arb-x
7.30 p.OL—Evening Service.

Re*. J. rR. Butter, 8a$t

Bapttet Cbardi
11 a.m.—Momlog Scnrlce.
2 p.m.—Sunday SchooL 
7.30 p.m.-Evenlog Service.
Genoa Bay—Thl^ Tueaday, 8 p-B.

Rm. E.^ Cook. Pactm. PhOM 18 R-

Chrtettea Scteaca
Xo the 0<M PcBowa* Ball. Baataw

s’SS.
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Lands Timber Mining Properties

FOR SALE

Seeding; lime look Mr. A. C. Law
less. Hayward Junclion. away last 
week, to his farm at Hafford, Saskat
chewan.

DurtHK April there were repislercd 
at the court house. Duncan, as having 
occurred within the Cowichan elec
toral district, ten births, three mar
riages, and four deaths.

Next Monday is the last day on 
which those who have not their names 
on the provincial voierV li»t can make 

Si acres, on Island Highway, ten min-' application to be iocludcd before the 
nt«- walk from Duncan po.,t of.j“'““'
flee. City water and electric light. I P. Thompson. Qiiamidian
Price *2.100. Easy terms. "»• •'«" "> Duncan hospital for

[the past ten davs. suffering with pneu- 
U acres, just outside city boundary, | monia. which followed a cold. He is 

aU fenced, good orchard, and small progress towards re-
buUding. Price *«S0. , cot cry.

a 1 a «t « a va 1 Mrs. F. G. Christmas. regent of the Three good lots, all cleared, on Rel- Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.h.. was the
ingferg Road, Duncan. Price $150 
each.

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 245

DUNCAN

Office Phone 37

MAPLE BAY

Five Lots, close to main beach, 
with good view, to be sold at 
exceptionally low price of $150 
each. Terms arranged.

25 Acres, 6 acres cleared, 12 acres 
improved. First class soil. Sit
uated three miles from Duncan.

Price «S,25«.
80 Acres, 2^i acres cleared, 2 acres 

slashed. About fifty' acres of 
this property is bottom land. 
Good creek flows through same. 
Fronting on main road.

Price only $2,200.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

delegate of that chapter at the Pro
vincial Chapter. l.O.D.E. convention 
held in New Westminster on Thursday 
and Friday of last week.

Mrs. Brownscy. Senior, is expected 
'to arrive in Duncan today after an cx-.
• tended visit to England. She will [
I make her home for the pre«ent with:
Mr. Fred. Brownscy. ,\nother son. j 

|Mr. W. G. Brownscy. accompanies Jiis 
mother, and also brings his bride with 
him.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. Rutherfnrd « *
Shaw* and family, who have been win- Eliza Comes To Stay Reveals

'"ISjr hoT.'Vp^u.”'Tht: Vrl ^ery Hi£t Standard

.\iler winning high honours at Cob-

USE ONLY
COWICHAN BUTTER 

NOW 50 CENTS PER LB.
IN ALL THE STORES

Feed Phone NOW 242

AMATEUR ACTING
]on their way home again. They are 
; motoring up to Seattle and will break 
' the trip on the way. On their re
turn thev will take up their residence hie Hill on tlie previous niglit. the 

homt at Koksilah. : Cow ichan Bay Amateur Dramatic clubat their I
Mr. Haninicrstcd is a patient at prcscnlcil their most amusing comedy.

Duncan hospital as a result of an acci-I 'Kiiia Conies To Stay." in the .Agri- 
;dent while working at Hemmingsen s'cultural hall. Duncan, on Tuesday 
i&?;'Ef ^a“sT‘t" ■;;;V of :i"e'—The attendance was not 
(logging cables hit him on the head. ilaw **»e lalemed players deserved, 
{fracturing his skull. He w*as attended presumably due to the super-abund- 
jby Dr. H. I’. Swan and taken to the'ance of entertaininents of late. How

ever. the audience could not h$v*c. been 
more appreciative.

The three acts had the same scene, a 
room in a bachelor Rat in London. 
The plot, if such it could he called, 
would l>e difficult to describe. Kvery- 
thing centres round the “legacy’’ of

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsew'here. 

1401 MAY ST„ VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN

! hospital, where he is progressing very 
' favourably.

Mr. George Mutter, of Maple Bay. 
has recently been visiting the Cariboo 
di>trict and stayed for a few days at 
Hat Creek. He reports that the Qurs- 
ncl Lake country is not all that it is 
rumoured to be. Six feet of snow still

i‘jc’r;rhir.‘rc'';rr^ ^igiisK n' '"'"■'rrv^’Vr'Vbeing asked for hay. So far there ap- ibachelor. the Hon. Sandy Verral lOod- 
peared very little doing in the gold frey Stephens).

I When the play begins he is found 
A meeting o( the guarantor. o( the '<•<> excited to think at the

forthcoming Chautauqua was held la<t prospect of having a “little gold- 
; Friday night « the Agricultural hall, j haired, blue-eyed girP of his own. 
;rX.^5Zi:‘,c’;;;’g'',7’;^rrS.r7.'‘p„n?: His PnrcY of numeron, toys and 
tions they held last year. The meet-

ling elected Mr. T. S. Rufiel) as secre-.if a peep could have hern taken into 
;tary and extended to Mr. William |whai the future held for him. 
,Truesdalc an mvitation to he chair- htitler. Hrrlwrt tMr. F. F.
■ man. The dates of the Chautaumia m'
.Duncan are Friday. May 26tn. to 
Tliursday, June 1st. inclusive. away (Mrs. Mackir). who has hern

:proviile<l. a« well as a nursery, help in 
his plans. The only person win* (loc.s 

U

L G. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALHER
Will Relieve You of all Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to aP 
Cases Prepared for Shipment 
Telephone (Ni^t or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

BIRTHS

»asn52:fcfa«s£3E sc5.si:as:rsi.e
.\pril 26th, 19i2, a daughter.
can hospital.

I Brett—To Mr. and Mrs. R. Brctl. 
I Maple Ray. on Saturday, April 29th. 
1922. a son. .At Duncan hospital.

Scott—To 
Westholme. 
1922. a son.

At Dnii-.Kilccn Smyly). an actress wh«i think 
more of her personal appraraiicr and 
what her lover will l»e worth when .i 
certain rich uncle die».

Needed Sustenance 
The ll«»n. Sandy’s mule, Mr. .Alex- 

Mrs. j. Scott, amlcr Stoop Wrral (.Mr. J. C. 1*^
.... A...21 Vk. I. I-. . . .

Mr. and .. . ................ .... ................... ,............ .. ,...... ...

hr<ike tMrs. Reid>. having been made 
familiar with the expected arrival, are

.At Duncan hospital.

Foot—To Mr. and Mrs. C. Foot.
Croflon. on Sunday. .April 30th. 1922. «« hand, when in hursts Mr. Montagtie 
a -on. Jordan (Mr. L. \\'. Huniingtont.

Sandy’s best friend, who has h«*en sent
__  to fetch the girl from the train. He

I Batchelor.—The funeral of the late demands a whisky and soda. W lith 
Mrs. Clara Beatrice Batchelor took attempting to eoni his vi-ihle agita- 
place at Sr Mary’s, .^men.i.. *>n Kri- ji,,. aft-ives. It was as much

DEATH

a “shock’’ to the audience as it inu-i

J. MORTIMER ft SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldier,- MemoriaU. 

Designi and Price, on Aj^Hcatiob. 
720 Conraey Street, Victoria.

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER. 

“THE LEADER” 
FOR $1.35 

TO
DECEMBER 31st, 1922

day last. The Rev. .Arthur Bi-chlager 
officiated. The hymns sung were 

j“.Ahidr With Me." and “Rock of have been to the players. 
i.Ages,’’ Miss M«>nk being at the organ. | In place of the pictured “preitv lilt!** 

Thr many floral lr!bul.s siuiiificd gjr| -- i:|j„ Van.lain tMi.. ’1I..I.I.V
i‘B'’a^ctror"'rrT,;id'’'t‘'’h.!?’'n?Jry|S''P'-..->. ...rns out ... be a ......
;friends in Duncan and'A'ictoria. '•»<>>' about twenty, with dark' hair 

The pallhearrrs were Messrs. F. .A. and the dowdiest clothes imaginable. 
Kickclls. A’ictoria; E. McKay. Dun-lnot forgetting her paper parcel of the 
can; and D. Robertson and M. Roh-;“thinff-she couldn’t get into her hiilg- 
ertson. S^menos. Funeral arrange-'ing trunk.’’
ments were in the hands of Mr. L. C.| She is the least surprised of the h>t. 
Brockway. Duncan. hut. even at that stage, realizes that

something is amiss. ‘The re-t of the 
comedy is devoted to changing this 
“apparition” to a verj* prrsent.*ihlc ami 
pretty young lady.

Before this can be effected. Kliza. 
who immediately falls in love with her 
benefactor, who has promised to 
“cherish” her. gels so much on S.*m- 
dy*- nerves that he is force«l to take 
a trip abroad.

Encouraged by Lady IVnnyhr«>ke. 
Mr. Montague Jordan, apparently a 
confirmed bachelor, offers his heart 
and hand to Eliza. On being iiiftirnird 
by Lady IVnnybroke that she would

WRIST WATCHES
As a gift the wrist watch is one 

that you may be sure will always 
be appreciated. It is a useful gift 
and one that will be used constant
ly by the one receiving it

We have a nice line of Wrist 
Watches in gold and gold-filled 
eases, with expansion bracelets. 
The movements are fifteen jewel.

Prices from $19.08 to $50.00

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal

LEAVES FOR OREGON

Ladies of St Edward’s Church Hon
our Highly Esteemed Worker

Mrs. Louis Colliard. accompanied by 
her little son. left Duncan on Tuesday 
for Oregon City, U.S..A.. where her 
marriage is to take place today to Mr. 
Rene Derwey. of Portland. Oregon. 
.After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Derwey will reside in Portland, where 
the bridegroom is in business.

On Monday afternoon a very en
joyable time was spent by some

nice t'mi-li which can only he aeipiired 
by ilinse with e.xperience or “born an 
aetres-.’’

Mr. Gtidfrey Stephens, as the hem, 
was Certainly the star among the male 
elcnietit. Each time he appears in lo
cal |>ro(Iuctiuns. he seems to lie “b<l- 
ter than the last time.’ and his imper
sonation of the H*«n. Sandy was n*'- 
oi the chief features <*f the evening’^ 
entert.timnent.

.Mr. L. W. Huminston was excellent 
as .Monty Jordlin. the deci«le<l views 
and nirihodical ways of this character 
could not have been l*etter Imperson- 
ate«l. .Mr. J. C, E. Hrislowc. though 
he diti not appear as often as might 
h.uvr hern desired by his admirer-, was 
atlinirahly suited tu his part of the 
gruff (dit iMcle. Alrxamlor A^crral.

Mi‘s Hileeii Smyly made u most at
tractive \ er,u I.awrence. and was as 
bored and as pleasure-loving as the 
pan demanded. The butler. Mr. E. F. 
L Hrnslowe. and Mrs. Mackic. the 
nur^e, though assigned minor parts, 
carried them out ei|ually well, and 
came lip to the excellent standard of 
tile wlnde caste.

'I’hc orchestral items were much ap
preciated. 'I’hey were given hv Miss 
Bell. pi.*m*». Mrs. H. N. AVatsun. and 
Mr. J. 1). Pollock, first violins; Mrs. 
R. F. Macbean. Mrs. J. G. Somerv ille, 
and Mrs. I. D. Pollock, second violins; 
Me-srs. h. A. Monk and F. J. N'orie, 
vifdas: Mr M. Bril, contrahasse; and 
Mr. J. AA'eickcr. comet.

Well Deserved Tokens
At the conclusion of the play each 

«if the actresses received lovely hou- 
•iuel^ of flowers from their admirers.

T«* Mr. J. C. K. Henslowe is <lue the 
mo-t sincere gratitude of the audi- 
cnees for his excellent stage manage
ment. Mrs. H. C. Martin had a sine
cure with regard to prompting, for the 
weeks of rrluar^als ha<l resulted in thr 
players bring practically word perfect. 
She lent the furniture, and was respon
sible f»»r the tasteful -tage decorat’ous. 
Mr. L. H. Garnett helped in mmurou-

s "iH-himl the scenes.' 
the players. For tin- otliers the T«a

•nppi-r wat served on the stage to

Out
Now

^ Get
) it in

a hurry!^
No. 073, held by Mrs. Cron, 
won the tw*o Fronch dclN.

M’e luivi- miide a n»-.v armngi*- 
ment with the PubIi-.hcTs of 
PICTORIAL REVIEW that en- 
ublf.-i US to ■'-(-ll it at ir>e a copy. 
The published dat«> is the 15th 
of the month. Order your 
fijiy now. ^

NEW BOOKS

TIISF.IK, by E. M. Hull $2.00 
BRASS—A Novel of Marriage, 

by C. E. Norri- $2.00

IF WINTER COMES, by Hutch- 
II s'ln. This uios-t iHipular 
Look is again in teck. If 
yuu have not p.ad it do xo. 
It is* the higgc.-*t selling book 
ill th.-ee eouni?ic-. Price $2.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

Ketttle catered. Dancing later i*»<»k 
place. Mrs. Martin’s orchestra supply
ing the music.

It is liMpcil to prc-eiu this omiedy 
at Cheniainus. and pi>ssihly at Lady
smith and Nanamo.

.At t.’nM»Ie Hill the pr»-creds Were 
devoted to the A icarage fund, and in 
Dtineun they were tor the Ciiwichan 
Agricultural si»ciely.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

MAY
‘irr. Tmr H*t.

help Sandy out of his troubles by'ac
cepting Mr. Jordan’s offer, a rati 
reluctant answer in the affirmative. . spei.. ......... .......................... . - _

twenty-five guests at the home of Mr. given. Mr. Jordan has been a inu-ic 
and Mrs. C. de T. Cunningham. Dun-i teacher to Eliza, and a constant visitor
can. where a farewell social was given 
in her honour by Mrs. J. Morgan, Mrs. 
O. C Brown and Mrs. C. dc T. Cun
ningham.

president of the .Altar society of

during Samly's absence.
No sooner had the proposal lieen ac

cepted than Sandy unexpcclc«lly ar
rives. secs some recent photographs 
the “new" Eliza, falls in love with her

St. Edward’s church. Mrs. J. Marsh, and. in spite of opposition on thr part 
read a very pleasing address and pre-'of his l^st friend, the curtain faljs. 
sented Mrs. Colliard with a beautiful • leaving thr hero and heroine in each
cut glass berry bowl and a silver berry 
spoon on behalf of the ladies of that 
church. Mrs. Colliard pratefully ac
knowledged the good wishes anil the 
gifts.

Music and singir.g were heard in the 
dra'w-ing room, the contriliutors being 
Mrs. F. Carbery. Mrs. H. P. Swan 
and Miss May Tombs. .A delicious 
afternoon tea was served by the three 
hostesses. Father Jansen helped in 
various w*ays to make the afternoon n 
pleasant one.

Mrs. Colliard has made many 
friends in Duncan and great regret 
was expressed at her departure. In 
particular was this emphasized hy the 
congregation of St. Edward’s church, 
where Mrs. Colliard has devoted so 
much of her time in faithful and lov
ing work. They all joined in w'ithing 
her happiness and prosperity in the 
future.

othcr’i arms.
Well Chosen Caste

The caste could not have been chosen 
with better judgment. Everyone was 
excellent, and the leading parts were 
played hy stars w*ho would shine else
where than in the amateur dramatic 
world of this district.

Miss Bobby Stephens has probably 
never been in a part in which she has 
been able to show her versatile talent 
to such advantage. Humour and 
pathos were equally well portrayed. 
Her acting w*as perfect in every way. 
The humorous passages were never 
exaggerated, too often a fault of les- 
experienced and talented players. She 
richly deserved the spontaneous ap
plause given her

The part of Lady Pennyhrokc might 
have been made for Mrs. Reid, so ex
cellently did she impersonate that 
character. Her acting >howed that

iillliirSiX
j .'jj jo ”

■ii a■I
iSSifr-’

For local 
. Cewiehaa
Lever Low ____ ____..

Cbtnalnut, LadraaHh. aad Otbornr say— 
Hither H»«h Water ISra; Lever Low Water 
30m: HaU^ide* 20m.

Tod Inlet. Saanich Arm—H 
Water 14m; Lower Low
'*''TVe ^Time used li Pacific Standard, (or the 
120th Meridian we«t. It if counted from 0 to 
24 hourt. from midnight to midnight. The 
figaref for height •erve to di*tingu>»h High 
Water from Low Water.

1 ‘HiiS^Vl^Ter 16m
r Water 36m: Half Tides 33m

Arm—Higher Rirh 
>w Water 35m; HJf

COAL AND 

COKE
We stock

Lump, AVa&hed Nat, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Ccal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
Jaynes’ Block (H. W. Dickie).

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

RIDE A 

BICYCLE
For Pleasure and Health 

To Work or Recreation 

The Most Economical Transportation.

We ai-e -Agents for the

COLUMBIA
They are Strong, Serviceable, Swift and Guaranteed.

$55 CASH
Or Terms .Arranged.

THORPE’S
FURNITURE STORE

BISHOPS
FRUIT SALINE
AVe have a .•shipment of the above well kno\i>*n product. L*-ofuI 

as a Blood Purifier, for Acidity or Heuitburn, Biliou'^nov. ov S>k 
Headache, Liver and Stomach Di.'iordcrs, Feverish Condition*-, Imli- 
ge.stion, Blotchc.n, or Ei*uption.< of the .^kin.

Down to Pi-e-Wur Price of 50 cent.s |ht bottle.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

DEVELOPING PRINTING ENLARGEMENTS

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 P. 0. BOX 397

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have yoa read these Cash and Carry prices? Compare them 

with what you have paid elsewhere. Ye.-,, there is a difference. Our 
prices are money savers.
Boiling Beef ______ Pot Roasts ) _______
Com«* B«f ^ LB. ( 15^‘ LB.
Dripping ) Stewing Beef )

Rib.«, Rumps, and Round.s, 20f per !b.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 2Sf per tb. Loin of Roast Beef, 25f per lb. 

Loin of Mutton, 30f per tb.
SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 2Sf per lb.

Above prices are for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day. 
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

C. B. MAINS
i'HONE Id P. O. BOX 825
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COBBLE HILL SHAWNI^ LAKE
Masquerade And Play—Changes' Property Market Active—Colony

At Mill BayAt Matson Farm

, I
housea car l-.ad of «nl.r,' effem «rom

Ii’rr'hip' u Uh "T“ \Vhh,r'.YX "“''7,
Mat^..n farm in pla.n of Mr. A. ^ouw recently Innlt near

from .",!!"l,a“c.*"-Mr !••..rl,e- I;a. had the property
Mr. lU'li hroii^hi in niiu* head nf he reeentl;r«eently purchased at Mill Bay 

'divided. offeriiiK a very choice sc-excellent cattle ni.»'*^tly H«>Ntrin cows, r".*'***'* f‘‘; **^!I'*t ^ .. .«i

Moek'lnd'"ou,ehX?frie'l'.' th:«"«eer i ••l•ri.^^Binc up at M .11 Hay
lloth fam.I.e. im.nd to take up their: are heint: railed for a tteo.
e- .hleme ..n the raneh and turn their:[....... “'I the corner of the
attention to .lairy far.mnu. :Sha.,niBan-Mill Hay road and the

Th.re are tnanv emtuirh- for farm <.a..ieron.1aRaart road for the Syl- 
.......... .......- le. .J.; .......... ,j,j. dixiricl.Itr«'pertii» in thi<a di-*triet 

eni time. 1*. hykr. lately teacher of the 
week end

out the priaetvinner-, | Dmiean Hoard of Trade aH.-nded the
The jndBes tvere Mr. Inne, Xo,-.d.

Mr H I. r.reton and Mr. I--. X C.i,-i.. i • r .

Ih,^TVV a^ndmnm^ ^ \ni '’‘'7 ""'’T '"'ln. Carr Mdton. Onnean. a. Sheik: 1 ;J»>
imd.
.Mr*., M. Kin};, nccninpanied by Mrs. 

\V. \V. Baer, arrived at the take thi.s 
week. They have tjone into rcsnlcncc

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students' Council Notes and News

l*e**t sit-tained. ( apt. Lane, as a V**' 
l iiian; he-i eomie. fapi. M. K!ll>scn.

'Nol.ody\ Darlink'.**
Other e*»simne’* \v*»rthv «>f iu*ie were

XW..f nIV:" *< Mr- Kiny. ddiRlUinl home on the

Mr- Hretoii. Ka-t Indian lade; Mr. ’’I’■ “'‘'nMole.worth. fortune teller. There ' 1 he ..■.ehelnr, are hnsy tn cnmmit-
vetv other line eo.tmnes .......... ..emus

The hall tea. ta-tefnlle ileeorated ''"'P‘•'• coninmtee haee contjdete.l their 
,v'th e..rnr.en. dalTodlU’ and lilies, urrannenient... 1. no ..Me ho.... 
Mr. Me|)o„..ell tea, in eh.rRe of tha tl... hall wtll .cl.p«' all pre-

vi' Bnr^h'u''‘'M^ ''Shat.nimin to have a thealrieal
M.lr..,e.‘.\Ii,: hllnonnell. Mr.' Ik (> |P|Tfor|!.a".>- "«• Tuesday m telneh 
Hrelon. Mr Winnate White and Capt. IJJ.':' S""..'- M'*"
Jl. i:ili„en. Mr- Winsa.e White ami C“P'-

Jh"..^’;^ l:'c1"'Hj"J^we^ee"o,!;e7:;^TSe
M.i.ie ..a. ,uppli..| I.V Hurel.etf. sit- Pf;"'.."'- "'"7 “ "V

pi,.v ..., he-tra. and the l.akery ttas in j 7''l">'".k 
harm ..f tl... supper. The proeeeds*""« V'"..n an example o the res,- 

teill no .o.ear,|s pl.y.nn hall r. nt for ['I'"'' n. a l.riRhten.nn np l..■e.
the ff.rihetmiintf Chuiiiau«iua and may! ________________ _ ______ ^_______
he handed over t>K hall tiu^lee* at rAnTIfllAU CTAT||||y 
once to help pm in a window or twn.l VvfllvlliUs Oliallvix 

Mr T W iB«.n i- ImihlinK a chimney i -
there this week which will help t*» ~
make the hall mofi comfortaUle, | Railway Line Improvements— 

Th.' fourth and imul nnuri Hy | Tie and Stave Shipments
In-ard meeliiic «*t the MeiluMlut:
.dmrel. teas h. I.I m the par-o:.at:e la-t j ^ , , , ■ ; „„

n>uht. I here wa- a htll at- , .. \ i. r i
t.ii.!.xme 4.t ineinher. and the iec-larI^ Kfdway. north nf the
l it*ine*> of wimlinu up ll'e y«ar*-,-tatuMi. -iraiglitcninK out the dsingcr- 
xeork v^a* aeeompllthc.l with genera! ous curves, which have often pr4*ved 
sali-iae.ion the .irenit l.avini; me. all',,„. „f „a(Tie at this point in
It.* i.natieial «.tdiy;.li‘m-. I ..

It wa* disco ere.l that the La.lie. Aid
oi th. circuit ha.l d.me excellent work.; I> luntlier world t» waking up
hav-nu rai*etl the %ety creditalde Mmilat'a’'*. far loads of railway tiis and 
of S.VsJ-IMi. Iliarrel staves arc hemg shipped out

Tile hoar.! extemled a very ktinl and daily, , ..............
gracion* invitattou it. the pa-.l»ir. the: I he '•ale 4»f Mi»< I.tddie s pro|»erly
Ktv \. K. SteplHii»« n an.l hi* wife. <»» M'*" r‘-ad. t*. Mr. .\ C. White, ha* 
to remain for the lhi -i veur. been neyonated hy Mr C. Walluh.

The drily hii-im-* earried ..n in Mi** 1-iddle has been residing in Cali- 
Odihle Hill hv Mr II h.. Walli* has b*rma b-r some time past, 
heeii a1.*orhed hv the Ulaiid l»ruy Quite a mimher of the parishioners 
1*0 of Diinean. Mr. Wadis will mmc'‘*» St \iidrew * turned ..ut on ^atur- 
to Ihtn.an and In a*...eiated with the day afternoon with hoe* and ..ther 
l*lan*I Drug O*. there. implement- t** give the ehurchyard it*

Milioiigli Mr. Walli* wa* .mlv a animal ^|lrin^ cleatiiny. 
n *if!em «*f Od.hh Mill f.*r some Mr- W alem wa* the dehyale sent 
eiyhteen month*, he took a keen in- \<\ re|.re*eiu the S«r Clive I’hillipp*- 
lere*: in iiervihiiiy tliai went on for Wfilh-y Chapter, 4*f the l.ti.D.r... at 
the hem ‘it of’ Ihe di*triei a* a whole ihe New W estniin*ter C4inveiition.
; id e*|Heiallv in *p..rt* f..r the voting Mr* W illiam r.mker. oi \ ictorix 
iH. ple. Ile *iarteil ha*kethair here, ha* h.-en *|>cnding a h'v day* with 
x'.hielt tvereme hoj»e* ha* eonie lo Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tooker at the
M. O Whenever Mr, Walli* can tear Stathm.
ir-n*. If awav from the charm* .if Iht Mr* t diver Hunt has just under- 
c-tv . f Ihmean he i* sure of a warm --rone .xn o|>cralion at the \ irtoria 
ve\-oine at C..hhle Mill. ; I'rivate lm*pital Her many friends

Mr \ C. V. M.dr*worth *larted "dl he glad |o hear that this has been 
on the mail nmte on M.mday m.»rn- prrf* mud succcssfnllv and that her 
j„j. ‘ .progre** i* most *aii*factory.

< >n Saturday evi-ning a (mhlic liancc The Bishop '»f Colui.thia is coming 
xvai* given in the Cotimiunity hall hy nit Sunday. May 21*t to preach at 
^fr. l‘,t>*h‘t of the Collide Hill hotel. Quainichan and hold eoiilirmation ser- 
.\fierw.ird*. an exeelleni ••uiiper was vice at Ch’wichaii Station. The For- 
l•'o^i>ied hy the mauageiiient at the ward M<ivemrnt committee at St. 
Ji.*ttl. ^ .^ndriw'**. Cowtehan. have hooked

Tin* aiTatr wa* in li«»m»nr «.f Mr. F. him t«> a«ldress a *pecial meeting on
N. I»i*h<»rm*. of the Bank of Coin- tin* Momlay fidlnwing.
ineret. win* i- leaving the di*lriVt. Mr. (Virge Cunningham’* str*re and 
Aln.m Itiiriy ot In* tri nd* attended m^. Cuirdon s st..re will in future oh- 
the *nj.p4*r. Hen.l.r*4,n* orchestra ^,.fve half day holiday mi Wednesday
jtf»*\tded exeelleni rm-ie.

On Momlay inght ahout ninety 
people hail llie liiiu of their lives 
win 11 "Kli/a C**iiie. 'r*» Stay" was 
]*re-enled hy the Covviehan Bay 
Ilramal'e eliil*. Certainly (’ohhle 
Iliir* rd>* have m*| heeii *•• tickled 
for finiti* a h»ng time Fveryone of 
tile fdayer* »le*erves great credit. At 
the ch**e litlle Ann Breton presented 
Mi** Botihy Sle]iheiis with a hund- 
soinc ln>u(|uet of flowers.

in*lead «*f
day luihday 
Thur*day.

‘•Twelfth Night" Poetponed
Monday was a day of heart search

ing in Duncan High school common
wealth. owing to the continued spread 
of the mumps epidemic. The latest 
victim wa* Ferdic Munro, alias Sir 
Tohy Belch in ’Twelfth Night." 
Meetings of the rnste. the cabinet, of 
students in general and. ultimately, of 
the whole council, were the order of 
the day.

Should the school entertainment he 
cancelirdr Or should the date he 
po*t|>oned f**r a wwk. or a fortnight? 
Or should an attempt lie made to pre- 
.scnl it upon the dale already adver- 
ti*ed. suh*tiiiiting other players for 
the alisentee-?

.Ml the*e proposals were debated 
one hy one eliminated until, hy a sor
rowful v**te of twenty-nine to twenty- 
tw»i. council advised the governor to 
approve the iioslponement of the 
play till autumn. .Accordingly, as ad
vertised elsewhere in this issue of The 
Leader, the *econd annual Shakes
pearean drama t** l>c presented hy 
Duncan High school will not he seen 
tmiil early in the fall

Sports' Dance
1'hc cancellation of '"rwelfth Night" 

involved the finance minister in diffi
culties as the available funds would 
not be sufficient lo send the Duncan 
team to Nanaimo for the inter-High 
school fiehl meet on Saturday week.

.\eeordingly. emineil decided to hold 
an informal sports <lan<;c at the Opera 
House on May 10th. the date liiiherto 
approved for "Twelfth Night." .Ar
rangement* have been made for Hen
derson's orchestra to supply the music 
and for the Tea Kettle Inn to provide 
refreshments. Further particulars may 
be found in the annouticement Cfdumn. 

Field Meet
The teams selected to represent 

Duncan High schoid in the annual 
tournament consist of the following 
stmlents:—Hthia Best. Ina Casticy. 
Bertha Castley. .Anna and Mamie Kicr: 
and Wriion Tarlt^tn. Wilfred Smith. 
Alfred Barett. Douglas Tait and How
ard Phillips.

Ii is ho|if«l that a coiisiderahle num- 
her of Duncan citizens will accompany 
the teams and strengthen our athletes 
hy their moral support. .Any citizens 
who are going up in aiitonmliiles and 
could lake one or more additional pas
sengers, arc requested to notify F.thcl 
Grcig. telephone No. 134 M. as it is 
very necessary for the students p 
economize in every way possible. 

Athletic Prizes
Tin* chief trophy involve*! in the 

imer-Higli -chool competition is the 
Davenport cup. which this year re
pose* on a bracket in Duncan High 
school. Nanaimo is providing a medal 
for the hoy with the highest aggregate 
•f points, ami prize* are also expected 

frf*m Ladysmith.
The High *fhool council has made 

itself rc'pf*n*ihle b>r the prize for the 
individual girl winning the highest ag
gregate. However, the student innly 
would cheerfully surrender the hontnir 
of giving this prize if any Duncan eiii- 
7i*n desires to assume this re«p**nsi- 
hiliiy.

Here is an **pp4*riimity for st»me 
friend of girls* alhtelies to confer a 
service that will he very gratefully ap
preciated. Last year all the prizes 
were contrihtiled hy citizens *»l Na
naimo. and besides the Davenport cup. 
the girls’ championship prize also came 
to Duncan High school, the winner 
being .Anna Kier.

CAR FOR HIRE
Day or Night

PHONE 97 R
A. E. WALL

COWICHAN BAY.

COWi™ BAY
Model Yachts At Dominion Day 

Regatu — Summer Time

The yachting *eason has not really 
e*'nimei;'.*rd yet hut it is understood 
that directly the yachtsmen give up 
their annual unequal contest with the 
lan*l there wilt lie many more jicopU* 
to l>e found upon the water.

r»ne «if the features of the Domin
ion r>ay regatta here will be an inter
national modet yacht race. Seattle. 
Tacoma. X'ancouver and Victoria will 
enter. Cowichan will not he unrepre
sented for the genial commod'*rc. 
Capt. .A. Lane is having a model huih 
f*>r this race.

Model yacht clubs have recently 
been formed in most of the coast 
cities and a good season is anticipated 
this year.

Several Bay residents are adoptiug 
a daylight saving of llicir own and 
arc feeling very rich with an hour in 
hand.

Mr. R. M. Colvin has just completed 
tlic building of a boathouse on one 
f»: the float* attached to the wharf. 
He intend* to use it for storage pur-
posr.s.

Belated marine news records that a 
Miiall craft ran on an uncharted rock 
ii«ar Genoa Bay at Eastertide but w*as 
fl- at-d off at tile next high tide. Ad- 
iM'Tals and longstioremen agree that 
a ht-acon on this danger spot would 
he lieneficlal.

“FLEETFOOT” FOOTWEAR
Our season's stock of "Fleetfoot” Tennis Shoes is complete.

Ju.st the thing for the week-end outings.
Men’s A'arhting Bals, per pair ___ _______________ ___ .$2.2."»

- ;!i;S

Boys’ Athlete Bals. per pair - ........ ..................
Boy.*i’ Everyday Bals., extra heavy soles, per pair____ ______
Child's Pixie, white, one-strap, per pair _____ _______________
Child’s Browmic, brown, one-strap, per pair______ _ ________

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SBAVNIGAN LAKE. 

Fhone>21R2,17L4.

_»1J0

.21.30

REMEMBER 

FRIDAY, MAY 12™
the night of

THE

SHAWNIGAN BACHELORS’ BALL
IN THE S. L. A. A. HALL,

HEATON’S FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA
LADIES 31.00 (Including Supper.) GENTS. $2.00

LOOK OVER YOUR GARDEN HOSE
Hoes it want repairing? if so we have the extra fltUngs for It 
Hose Unions. Hose Bands and Nipples. Hose Menders and Noailes.

Also Grass Shears, Sickles, Lawn Mowers, Grass Catchers. 
Garden Hose in SO-ft. Rolls, with Unions. Lawn Sprinklers.

M'atcring Cans from 45r each and upwards.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR ’TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modem pUot on 
/A. Vancouver Island we carnr 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
alt usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 
fGENo/J Company, Limited

GENOA BAY. B.C.
Telegraphic AddrcM: DUNCAN, B. & Phone 25. DUNCAN. 

Code: A.B.C Sth Edition.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Down i*a.A» „

S SO 
10 16 
16.30 
10.40 
I0.S2 
11.37 
II.4S 
13.39 
14.00

. TABLE
:toria

17.00__
17.11 
17.ZSI7.« ___
17.91___
10.17 ... 
19.09 „

Shai^na 
CobbU HUl 

CowlcbM .
Duncan ... 

Chemainut 
Ladpwnith

Read Up

1B5 = !MJ
10.10 ______ 19.47
10.14 ______ IJ.J4

19.16 
14.44 
14.30 
19.90

--------13.90
I Friday, foca Ihrou^b

0.9S
9.91
9.00
B.1S

Train leaving Duncan at I< 
to Courtrntjr. amvi^ at 16 10.

T*""4«r ."4 Sinrd.,. 10,52. .rrin, n Port 
I. Vicuirii" Th.™l.r ird SMoidir, at 10.15. Ibmwh

n....'!’,r„ ••

a. C. FAWCETT. As«u. L. P. dHBTHAM. Diit Pna Acot.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

WE HAVE .SOME WELL BRED 
PURE BRED BERKSHIRES 

Eight Weeks Old.
FOR SALE.

ALSO OLDER SOWS BRED.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 233, Duncan.

LEGAL NOTICE

Monteith & CampbeO
Barristers and Solicitors 

to all Courts of Law 
in British Columbia. 

Notaries Public.
Offices;

311-12 Centra] Bldg., and 
View Street, Williams Lake, 

Victoria. B-C. B. C.

PHONES 59 and 12S

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

WE HANDLE ALL

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
IN SEASON.

Fresh Local Rhubarb. 3 Tbs., 25f 
California Grape Fruit. 3 for 25f> 
Head Lettuce, ea., 20#, or 2 for 35# 
Green Onions, 3 for . _ -. 25#
Radbhes, 3 for-------- ------- 25#
Cucumbers, each _ --------20#
New Bulk Dates, lb.. 20#; 2 for 35#

NACKLIN & NAPPER
The Big Store.
COBBLE HILL, B. a 
PHONES 14 and It

A. E. GREEN
IU.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES' AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladiei’ Garments Cnt and 
in an the Latest Fashioni. 

Salts from 343.

Perfect Fit Gnatanteed.

LAYARD, SWAN A GAMBLE. 
Limited

General Engineers 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Launches Bought and Sold. 
Gaaoline 37c per gaL 
Distmate, 29e per gaL 

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILK and satisfy 

yourself of its parity, extra cream- 
mess and freedom from sediment.

We aim to giro the best 
10 quarto for 31. 16 pints for 31.

L. McKINNON, 
DUNCAN.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

AFTERNOON TEA A SUCCESS 
With Shelly's Cake and 

RIdgway's Old Country Tea.

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Aftricultnral Bunding, 
DUNCAN. B. C.

SPECIAL PRICES
For Bargains see me at the above 
store. I buy coods for cash, aell 
or exchange Furniture, Crockery, 

Implements, Tools, etc., etc. 
Auction Sales arranged on short 
notice, either at your residence or 

at my store. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 P. O. Box 258
DUNCAN.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly ExecuteiL 
Repairs While You Wait 
Phillips’ Militaiy Rubbers 

attached
Next to Telephone Office. 

DUNCAN.

MILK-
Scientists say vitamines are ab

solutely essential to growth and to 
the maintenance of health. Thus 
growing children need foods con
taining vitamines. And MILK is 
the be.st food for that purpose. But 
be sure it is safe and clean. That 
assurance comes from

H. WOOD,
Duncan Dairy, Duncan.

FOR SALE
Well situated house containing 

two sitting rooms, three bedrooms.

kitchen, bathroom with hot and 
cold water laid on, standing in ten 
acres of land, close to Cowichan

SUtion.

Price, $5,250. Terms can be 
arranged.

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. R.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Furniture, Poultry. Livestock, etc. 
Auction Sales arranged anyi^ere 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too small.

J. H. BRAITHWATTE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BKnrCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tates StneL Victoria. B. a 

200 Rooma. 100 with Bath.
As hotel of quiet dignity—fevoured 
by women end children travelllBB 
elone without escort. Three miasto? 
walk from four principal thcatiaa. 
beat chopa and Car^a Uhrary. 

Coma and vlalt na. 
STEPHEN JONES.

'(I
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mm nd It s Minimum Essentials
YY Tompson-, amateur Champion
^ Of Canada.

No 4—THE WRISTS AND HOW 
THEY WORK

If one is to make headway in golf 
he must u.«e his wrists to a great e.x* 
tent. Ninety-nine players out of one 
hundred would probably agree wiA 
this sUtement, and yet, in ull proba* 
bility, not more than one of the hun
dred could tell clearly how the wrists 
do their work. The term “wri.st” has 
been used loosely to include move
ments which have nothing to do with 
the wrists proper. An instance of this 
ia the confounding of forearm with 
wrist action. The camera has doneAVkiwii. A(i« v«ii»cr« ii«» uuiitr
a lot to clear up this confusion, for it 
can catch and hold, so to speak, theu.iu J.V VW LIIC
different movements in the swing 
which are impossible to the eye. When 
one addresses the ball preparatoiy to 
hitting it he usually indulges in a 
preliminary movement called wag
gle. All good players do thi^. If the 
reader does not, then he h.i'J better 
start, for without the w*aggic little 
progress can be made. It simply 
means making the club pass back and 
forth over the ball a few time.«. The 
movement should be done exclusive! 
with the hands. The club head win 
make a small segment of the arc of
the real awing. Although th*; move
ment is done with the hands .solely, 
H affects the foreaims legs, and in 
fact is felt all over the body. It pre
pares and tunes up the whole body 
for the swing. It seems as difficult 
to hit a golf ball without a wnggic as 
it does to pitch a baseball w ithout a 
windup. Before one set of muscles

w a KVIA wall wibfiuuv a nllK]
It does to pitch a baseball w ith
— W(t« nvb VI IIIU9A.1CS

can be set in operation, otho s have 
to be prepared, and this scei.u- to be 
the purpose of the waggle.

If one holds the club about the mid 
die of the grip, the exposed parr in 
making the waggle, should pa.<.; nndei 
both wrists. If the end of the : haft 
hits the wrists, the waggle is wrong. 
In general terms, analy^ of the move- 

I ments of the waggle shows that the
right hand breaks at the wrist joint, 
w’hereas the left does not break at 

I the wrist joint, but turns at the el
bow, or is a forearm movement. The 
movements of the waggle are practi
cally those of the swing proper, with 
this qualification, that tn the waggle 

' they are more acute, em’ering a 
smaller arc than that of the complete 
swing. The swing should be com
menced immediately after the waggle 
U finished, otherwise any benefit of 
the waggle will be lost. In fact the 
waggle and the swing are to be 
thought of as one continuous move
ment.

In the s\\ing proper one is some
times advised to turn the face of the 
club aw'ay from the ball immediately. 
This is dangerous advice. If the left 
hand is hold midway on the shaft, or 
perhaps better still, with the knuckle.s 
of the first and .second fingers vj.sibic 
to their owner, the les.s one turn.s the 
face of the club away the belter. In 
the w-agg'e the left forearm iui-n.« 
sharply, but in the .swing ppoi>cr this 
turning of the forearm is very small, 
and is distribute<l gradually over the 
whole back swing. In the fir.st foot 
of the back swing the face of the 
club goes back almo.st square to the 
ball, and as the club face must be 
aquare to the ball at impact, prudenve 
would seem to dictate that it be turn
ed away a.s little as possible. If one 
examines the left hand at the addres.s 
(where the first two knuckles arc vis
ible) and then examines it at the top 
of the swing, very little difference j.s 
noted. At the top of the bock .swing 
the left hand break-s a little at the 
wrirt to allow the club to get into a 

...........................e hn

impact that i.s the important point, 
nnd anything which increases this is 
to be encouraged.

If one learns to waggle pro|>erly and 
then commences the swing proper im
mediately thereafter in the most nat- 
urul way possible, I do not think he 
will find much trouble with the wrists. 
(Copyrighted by British and Colonial 
f.. . Press, Limite<i.)
[Next Article; *The \Voo<lcn Clubs.”]

CAMPING PARTIES
Over Three Hundred Careless 

Ones Cost B. C. Dearly

La.I year the price of f.ircst fire, tn 
the people of flriti-h Columhta was 
seventy million feel of linilwr.

\\ hilr the realities of a timber scar
city are being gravely faced by the 
people of Eastern Canada and while 
the possession of a splendid timber 
resource is assuring Hriiish Columbia 
of a great industrial ftmire, with 
plenty of cmploynicm. 308 parlies ol 
British Columbia campers Set at defi- 
ance the interests of the province and 
the Dominion by starting disa-troos 
fires iltiring the summer of 1931.

Is this record In he repealed ad in- 
Jinitum until the forest properties of 

turned to ehnreoal?
\y ill another 308 parties of campers 

during the approaching summer make 
the people of British Columbia pay 
lor their fun as they did a year ago?

In the ranks of professional guides 
and sportsmen, it is everywhere rc- 
garded as amateurish and unsports
manlike to leave a camp fire burning 
when a party packs up and leaves. No 
Boy Scout, for example, will ever 
ply careless” with any form of fire 

while in a forest. It is against Boy 
Scout ethics, to be responsible for a 
forest fire. The grown-up boy can 
surely do as well. The follow ing pre
cautions are exceedingly easy to ob
serve;—

Never build a camp fire against a 
tree or an old log or on inflammable 
ground. Scrape away the top cover 
until you reach gravel, or. better still, 
choose a rocky shore or use a patent 
camp stove.

When you arc finished with the fire 
put it out. Put it ‘’Dead Out." l*se 
water or earth, hut leave nothing 
smoldering.

Never throw away lighted matches 
or toiiarco while in or near the woods, 
lour carelessness must be paid for at 
a thousand per cent, and Briiish Co
lumbia can’t afford it just now.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

aw FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS

wxov M, iiiv viuu lu gev in
bining position behind the head.

The movement of the right hand 
and arm is .^mewhat different. The 
right arm break.s at the elbow and 
slips around the borly. At the same 
time the right hand breaks at the 
wrist in the movement which is 
known os exten.sion. This movement 
reaches its raouximum at the top, when 
there is also a further movement simi
lar to that of the left hand, usually 
called abduction, which .>=imply means 
that both hond.s break at the wrists, 
which permits the club to fall in be
hind the head at the top of the swing.

In the dowTi swing the left arm, 
which is practically straight, has little 
to do but remain this way and do all 
it can to make the swing of the club 
swift As pointed out by Mr. Croome, 
the more the left arm and the club 
shaft arc able to form one straight 
line at all times, the better.

The right hand stays in its extended 
position until the lak couple of feet 
of the swing before impact, when the 
reversing of the extended right hand 
speeds up the swing materially. This 
movement i.s often described os the 
flick of the wrists. The left arm is 
practically straight long before this, 
and why the movement should be 
called a flick i.« hard to understand, 
for it is simply the natural reversing 
of the right hand. There should be 
no consciou^ turning over of the right 
forearm at impact unless one wishes 
to smother the ball. The face of the 
club must meet the ball squarely. Do 
not try to make the game more diffi
cult by artificially turning the fore
arms, for in the swings of experts 
little of this is present.

What happens after impact is of 
very little consequence except that re
laxation should take place naturally.

SHILOH STOPS
THAT COUGH

For erown-up, or chllilron. 8«fr, 
«tiro onil rrricivnt. Small do«o 
mvana rconomy and dov. not up- 
aat lhe Bt.iinnch. At all dralem. 
30c. 60c and ,1.-0. .

“CAN”
ADVERTISING is the public expres
sion of a nicnster’s will and wish—his 
word of power.
We want to say this to the nierehants ..i this 
cnminunity:

You C.\N' m.ike the public ..f this community 
liiiy more goutls from yon.

Vint C.\X teach the pnhiic new customs, n;w 
tastes, new hahits.

You C.\N make the puhlic i|., what it is n<it 
in the habit of doing. Powerful ami persistent 
ativertising has revolutioniacil motlern life.
It semis peo|>le travelling. It has made them 
photographers. It has made the motor car a 
necessity. It makes women change the fashion 
of their apparel twice or thrice a year. It 
selects the very food we cat.

•
A WORD TO THE PUBLIC 

Does not the publicly expressed will and wish 
of the merchants of this community influence 
you in your shopping? Do you not go where 
you are guided? Are you not very attentive 
and responsive to the advertisements which 
appear each week in the columns of The 
Cowichan Leader?

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop
Issued by Canadian Weekly New.-papers Asi^ociation

THE 
FISHING SEASON

Rod.s Repaired and Re-Bound 
on the prrrr.v 

Rods Bought or Sold 
on comm!.-.'••on.

Will buy pioce.s cf Old Countiy 
Rod.v.

Everything in the Fi.shing Line, at

L. A. HELEN
Gitllcy Block OU.SCAN.

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX

VALUABLE REBATES 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Soi.. E. ft N. R

I J. B. GREEN

B.UAND SURVEYOR
Office:

'■Vhittomc Block, DU.NCAX, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. lAND SWiVEYOR
Office: Xorcros., Block. — liUNC.AN.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.l.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Inw This Fins
Spring Tsnfe Yourself

Brew a cup of ihia xcnilr and effec
tive remedv and take It before solni; 
to bed. three tlmca a week, for a while.

CELERY KING
It win purify the blood, make you feel 
vUtorotiK and healthy at a co.l of 
only a few centic Give It to the chit-w vvMioa. kjivF u lo me cnii- 
dren. too. All dniniMs have Celery 
Kina, turxe packngf.4. 30c and 60e.

VIOLIN TUITION
DRURY PRYCE 

^\ill be in Duncan on Friday and 
Saturday in each week.

Studio at Mrs. Gra.ssic’.s residence. 
For terms write

410 Ribben-Bone Block, Victoria, B.C.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

ElMtrle Lighting and Pumping PlanU Installed Complete.
All Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blacksmlthing Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Lifted. Examined, and ncplaccd.

w
Statistie.s recently compilctl >how that British Columbia has 

more telephones to population than any other province of Canada. 
It IS to maintain this enviable record that extensions of outside plant 
and central office equipment are conj=tantly being made, and this 
year large expenditures are planmnl. Facilities for adequate tele
phoning are alway.s kept up to top notch, with the re.-ult that our 
whole system is in excellent condition, and we ara in a position at 
all time.s to .supply .'^en'icc when ilu rociuest i.« made.

BRITISH COLITMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

i
All Sati.sflcd Customers 

know the

CITY HEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

Whiitome Building Duncan. B. C. 
Telephone 324.

architect
J. c. E. IIENSLOWE. M.A.l.B.C. 
Office: Agricultural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgren 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 1IJI 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
®*rri«'er-ai-Uw. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Soucitor to

?£:Sry*'^rD®u*n'Sm”'‘=”""""'*-

Auto Express
Furniture Removto^.‘LSht?la5int

C. H. ARMOUR
S tyre SHOP

Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houici, Saniury Birnl, 
Chicken Housea or Alteration,, 
all gel the tame prompt attention. 

Estimates furn'shed.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B C.

Auto Express
Hauling of all deacriptioni.

F. B. Carbery
Phone300,City Cigar Store

Hou.-c Phone ICOY

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric .Ma-y-cge. Head Treatment.

TEA
KETTLE

Open Daily, 11.4S to 6.
Open Saturdays to 7 p.i 
the serving of Light Sul 

Lnnche»-Uf.
TEAS ANY TIME. 

Orders tsken for catering. 
Upstairs—Odd Fellows’ Blodi 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

p.m. for 
uppers.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

15c 
,25c

Puffed Wheat, per pkt.....
Ci-eam of Wheat, per pktw* ........... ........ ...... ............

Wheatlets (same as Cream of Wheat) 
per 5-lb. sack_____________ 40c

Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt. 50c
Maple Syi-up, per bottle...............75c
Grape Fruit. 3 for................... ... 55c
Have you tried our Fresh Ground

Coffee, at, per Ib.................... . 50c
Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb..............25c

FRESH CRUMPETS EVERY FRIDAY
W SPECUIS

Castile Soap, small bars, 2 for
Custai-d Powder, Quick Tapioca, Chocolate, Special, per pkt____10c

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

A BIG ROAST 
FOR A S.MALL FAMILY 

will hr noni- too kiig,- if it come- fi-om 
thi.. maikct. In lliv liy-t :]ic
mciit will by >o finyiv ffiivuuivd mu' 
juicily tcmlcr It will inspire i vi n tlic 
most jailyil a|i|ioti:cs to vigu:rm- zi-t. 
in Illy next Iil.iyy miy oanry of th.- 
myat can be u—l sad y.aii.i, tliu.- 
yliniinating all uaste. Our myat- at 
our pric<- an- tliy yhy::|a'.-t a.- wi ll a- 
the be>t to be lia«l.

. Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprlstor. PHONE 275.

If you srs thinking ol

3uilding:
Housei, Barnt, Garaget. etc. 

Conaull

E.W. L«ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

A. L. SPURRIER
Practical Tuner and Repairer 
of Pionot. and Player Pianos.

All Work Guaranteed.
I’. O. Box 4K.7.

Office: Opposite Leader Office.
I-,, ....................................

high CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMI.VG 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer nnd I’icturc Framer 
Iiuncan. B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. llou.-e Phone 199.

B. ( HURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingle', etc. 

PHONE ISS
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Service in Couichun os 

Func.“al Idrector.

R. H. WniDPEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 P.

OUR
INCREASING

BUSINESS
Is The Best Evidence 
Of Our Reliability.

You Should Try

PLASKEITS 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
Pmprietom 

PRONE 287.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Phillip's Soles nnd Heels. 
Neolin and Rubber Soles. 

I.T.S. Rubber Herds. 
Harness Repairs a Specialty. 

W'c can fix anything in leather. 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 2?:^
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I rocure Your Every Need
IN SPRING REQUIREMENTS

From “The Store ThatWai Serve You Best”

Special Offerings From the Dry Goods Department
SILKS FOR SlTrtMER UTIAR

Baronette Satin, an extra qu^ity, 36 ins. wide, 
comes in shades of lilack, white, pink, rose, I'ai- 
fia, canna, and whirlpool, especially priced at
per yai-d ................. .......................... ........ ..._..S3.oO

White Wash Satin, 36 ins. wide, heavy quality,
per yard..........-........ -... ....—-------------------53.00

White Habutai Silk, 36 ins. w ide, at................
per yard . ........... -____ _-.. -$1.25, $1.7o, $2.25

White Fugi Silk, an extra heavy quality spun sil^
29 ins. wide, at, per yai-d -..... ...... $2.25

White Messaline Silk, 36 ins. wide, at i)er yai-d, $2.50 
IVhite Coi-ded Velvet, a heavy cord, thick pile vel-

vet, 27 ins. wide, at per yard.... . . ...........$2.00
Pure Wool Jei-sey Cloth, cireular weave, in shades 

of light and dark navy, taupe, rose, tomato, and
mallard, at per yard............... ...... ........-.... - $4.00

Beach Cloth, 36 ins. wide, in shades of white, sky, 
pink, mauve, tan, sand, nile, cadet, saxe, navy,
and rose per yai-d......................... -........— '5c

Voiles, plain shades, in all the best colours, 38 ins.
wide, at per yai-d - -- ----- “Oc

Printed Voiles, in both light and dark patterns, 
specially priced at from, per yard 65c to $1.75 

Plain Clian.l)ray, in l ose, pink, and blue, an extra 
heavy quality, 38 ins. wide, specially suitable
for children’s wear, at per yard.....  - - 40c

A lighter quality, in pink only, 36 ins wide, yard 25c 
Galateas. Juvenile and Xui-se Cloth, in plam col- 

oui-s and stripes, a big lange in stock at pnces
from, per yard........................... ............35c to 7oc

Mo.s((uito Netting, in white and gi-een—
36 ins. wide, rt per yai-d.  - . 1^

60 ins. wide ,at per yai-d. . . . . . -. . .

Curtain Scrims, a sj.ecial number just received, 
white, with red and blue flowered boi-der, 34 
ins. wide, at jier yard ..... ...................

Planet Jr. Cultivators are Time Saving Weed Killers. 
Buy Now.

Lafayette Cloth, a coloured curtain goods in hand
some printed designs, light and dark blue, tan, 
brown, and rose, 36 ins. wide, at per yai-d -60c

See Our Special Offering in English-made White 
Crockeryware.

1

E-3t 'y.

WOaryi
Garry Range

range with 
> and stand-

is a handsome rat
heavy steel base ----  .
ard top. The smooth nickel 
castings are easy to clean. 
No cracks or crevices to 
harbor dirt, dust or grease.

The splendid features of 
this range will appeal greatly 
to all good housewives.

We will be glad to show you.

With 18-in. Oven and 
High Closet 

Without Reservoir

Special Values in Footwear of all kinds.

60c

LADIES’ SILK GLOVES 
“Niagara Maid” quality, pure silk, vrith double 

finger tips, two dome fastenera, come in black, 
white, pongee, grey, and navy, with self and 
contrasting points, sizes 6 to 8, pr., $1.25 and $2.00 

Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, in black and white, sizes 
6,6J, 7, 7J, priced at, per pair — $2.00 and $2.25

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WHITE HOSIERY 
Ladies’ White Hose, in cotton, lisle, and silk. We

Children’s White Hose, in cotton and lisle, rang
ing in price from, per pair ——-----_40c to 85c

Children’s Cotton Socks, new stocks in white, tan, 
cadet, and brown, plain coloure and fancy stripe 
tops, all sizes 4J to 8, at per pair 45c, 50c, and «

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR

Ladies’ Vests in cotton, lisle, and wool, opera 
style, strap shouldere, wng and short sleeves, 
square and v neck styles. We can-y a big range 
in all sizes, at prices ranging from, each, 35c to $2 

Ladies’ Combinations, in cotton and hsle, all 
styles, at, per suit —$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, and $2.00 

Ladies All Wool Combinations, light weight, at
pel- suit ___ _-....- -....-___ _________ 54.00

Children’s Cotton Vests, short sleeves and strap 
shoulder styles, in sizes 4 to 16 years, pnced

each....... .............—.......... -..........35c and 40c
Children’s Cotton Bloomei-s, in black, white, and 

pink, elastic at waist and knee,. 2 to 14 year

See Us For Sporting Goods Of All Kinds. 
Tennis Racquets. Tennis Balls. Tennis Markera 

Tennis Nets.
Baseballs. Basetiall Bats. Baseball Gloves.

Golf Balls. Golf Cubs.
Lawn Bowls.

Anything not stocked procured on short notice.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
CHEMMS NEWS

Daylight Saving In Force—I. O. 
D. E. At Convention

Mr,. W .1. Watson and Mrs H jC. 
Tionuld. whf*'went lo Mits Di*cknll s 
M-rddinu. havt* returned home. While 
in \ aucouver they attended ilic annual 
jtfovincial uirciinK of the I.O.D.h.. ah 
Ll-rorntative!. of the Sister .\cncs 
Kevser Chapter. Mr^. XNat^on hcinR 
thi’reRent and Mrs. Donald, secretary.

Chemainus was well to the fore. 
Mrs. Watson prcscnicd two resolu
tions. one advocatinc Bible readins in 
all the schools: the other, that all 
school children should he tauBht to 
salute the flaK daily .After a very 
liruted discussion both were earned 
m.animouslv. Mrs. Watson was elect- 
rd provincul standard hearer for the

i..isi Fridav afternoon St. Pauls 
church. Vancouver, was the scene of 
a very preitv wedding when M«ss 
Carolmc Palmer Dpckrill. cMcst 
dauphter oj Cot. nnd Mrs. waller K. 
l)...-krin. of the Crescent. ShauRhnessy 
llriulits. Vancouver, was united in 
iM.rrbsc in Mr. Vblnr .Mexandrr 
If.hn Dan I.omax, .son of the late 
t apiain Dan Lomax, and Ladv Towle. 
<.i Clareiu'c Gate. London, Lngland.

rhe e«T( tnonv was performed by the 
Kiv. H. Kins. Tht bridt. who cnlcrtcl 
the church on the arm of her prand- 
' .tlier, Mr. F.. J. Palmer, to the strains 

t March, look-

pcar!-. She wore a beautiful Limerick 
lace veil and orange blossoms. She 
carried a shower liouquet of orchids, 
lilies of the valley and white heather.

Miss Klizaheth Dockrill was maid of 
honour and Miss Joe Holt and Miss 
Shtela Russell were bridesmaids. They 
wore white lace gowns over cloth of 
silver, leghorn hats with rose col
oured crowns and white ostrich 
plumes. They carried hou^ets of 
Ophelia roses. Miss Frances Dockrill, 
in white lace and taffeU, looked sweet 
a- flfiwer girl.

Tile service was fully choral. Dur
ing the signing of the register, Mend
elssohn's wedding march was played. 
A reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parentN where a very l^Rc 
number of guests gathered. The 
youiiR couple were the recipients of 
many beautiful and costly gifts. After 
tlieir lumeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lomax will reside in Vancouver.

Afur fourteen straight victories the 
Chemainus l)a^ketbaIl tram was de-

tner, .»ir. r- j- i ainiv-i, ......... .
l.ohcnRiin's Wedding March, look- 

» .! \cry charming in a lovely gown of 
marquisitr. over draped with 

c! »th *•: 'dver, embroidered with seed

\.ncinanuis M-am
fraud in Nanaimo last Friday night. 
They were handicapped in that one of 
their bc't players. .Arthur Howe, was 
MiffcriiiR from a bad cold and could 
not Ro up lo Nanaimo. Nanaimo will 
play here next Friday, night.

At the 1st Chemainu- Girl Gimlcs 
inert ing on Saturday. Florence Howe 
wa- promoted to be Patrol Leader; 
Muriel Porter. Second, of the Violet 
Patrol; Annie Watson, Patrol Leader; 
and .N'cltie Robertson. Second, of the 
Lily Patrol. They arc all on pro
bation.

Next Saturday, if the weather is 
fine, the officers and Guides will en
train to Ladysmith and will walk 
back, picnicking on the w'ay.

Last week the L. and M. Co. 
shipped fourteen cars of lumber to 
prairie and eastern points. The C.X.R. 
transfer took six cars of lumber. Logs 
came daily from Camp 6.

The s.s. Canadian Winner cleared 
from this port on Saturday. Sbe took 
on one million feci of mixed lumber. 
Some of it was brought from other 
mills by scows. Hef destination is 
Shanghai. China, via Vancouver.

.About twenty young people gave 
Miss Wells a surprise party last Wed
nesday night at the hospital, the oc
casion being Miss Wells’ birthday. A 
quiet but pleasant evening was spent 
in cards and dancing. The music was 
supplied by a gramophone. The guests 
provided a most delicious supper 
which everyone very much enjoyed.

DayliglU saving started here o.. 
Monday and was unanimously wel
comed. except for one or two excep-

.Anoihcr epidemic of influenza has 
started. One or two local people are

Victoria last week. She ^ 
home on Saturday. Miss Ethel Mc- 
Innes left on Monday for Cumberland, 
where .she is going to the hospital to

"^Mr. Ernest and Miss Florence Howe 
visited Ladysmith last week. Mrs. J. 
Rufus Smith and Mrs. A. Howe are 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Gillingham, 
in Victoria. ... , ,

Fine weather prevailed most of last 
week. Rain fell on Thursday. There 
was a high wind one or two days and 
there were four frosts. The tempera
ture was:— Max. Min.

Sunday .....
Monday 
Tuesday .... 
Wednc.sday 
Thursday ..
Friday .......
Saturday

56 
58 
63 
58 
58
57 
63

32
30
30
32 
36 
42
33

very ill with it.
On Friday night Mr. and Mr-. H. 

Dobin^on entertained a number of 
young friends, the guest of honour be
ing Miss F.thcl Mclnnes. A very 
pica«nnt evening was spent in cards, 
music and dancing. .An excellent sup
per was served to the fourteen guests 
after which the fun continued until 
2 a.m.

Mr. S. B. Slmgcr has bought the 
property of the late Mrs. Sarah Camp
bell from the executor. Mr. Fred Cot- 
tingham. a son of the late Mrs. Camp
bell. Mr. Cottingham's sister, Mrs. 
Elsie Carter, of Cumberland, who has 
been staving in Chemainus since her 
mot tier’s death, is now the guest of

......................—.....................................- ” ,
The synopsis of April weather was

63 dSce7o7Ui^^^
minimum temperature. 28 degrees on 
the I2th and 15ib;,rain(all. .a3 inches. 

Rainfall for April, 1921, L/2 inches.

genoaW
Activity In Local Shipment*— 

Mill Running Full

Shipmeni, Iasi week incluilrd two 
C.P.R. barges (^prairie and U.S. 
points with 400.000 feet of lumber 
Considerable activity is noted m local 
shipments to Cowichan Bay and Salt 
Spring Island.

The mill commenced operating m 
full on Monday after being clowd 
down for three weeks. During that 
period many improvements hav-e been 
made. They include the rebuilding of 
the carriage for logs to the, big saw 
A new smoke stack, measuring about 
100 feet, for the boilers has been built 
and is giving every satisfaction.

A social evening was spent in the 
club house on Monday, when danc
ing was very much enjoyed. Retresn- 
ments were served. ..

Mr. Douglas Sherman has nis 
launch now running. It is a iwenty- 

ic foot boat of three h.p. and two 
cycles. . , ^

Mrs. G. R- Elliott accompanied by 
her two daughters, the Missci Gladys 
and Phyllis, and^her son. .»
week-end visitor. Mr. Fred Elliott is 
on his vacations after completing his 
third year in commercial chemistry.

CROFTOI^DOIlkS
Road Widening Please* ReridenU 

—Ladies Very Busy

The members of the Croflon Ladies’ 
Sewing Circle are having a busy time 
of it this week making final arrange
ments for their sale of work, which is 
to be held on Wednesday next.

Mti-h work has been accomplished 
since the circle was organiicd last 
January, and by their efforts the ladies 
ate hoping to add a very substantial 
addition to the general church fund.

.\s Wednesday is Crofton’s recog
nised half holiday, there should be 
many at the Recreation hall.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Highmoor on Wednesday last, a most 
enjoyable time was spent by those ac- 
ceoting invitations to a card party 
given at “Highfield.” A delicious 
supper was served at midnight, Mrs. 
Highmoor proving herself a very en
tertaining hostess. , ^ , . w j

The population of Crofton is stead
ily increasing. The old stork evi
dently thinks Crofton is an ideal place 
for babies to flourish in. A bonny 
baby boy was presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Foot last Saturday

"'S'he widening of the road on York 
avenue will be appreciated by the resi- 
denU here and by motorists in par
ticular. Workmen began to be very 
busy on this piece of work last week.

Mr. C. Johnson, of Nanaimo, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. K. 'Vinch 
last week. Mr. O. Netzer visited 

Rhyslands” last Wednesday. M.. 
A. .A. Lillcy spent a few days in Vic
toria last week.

Mrs. H. Ouellette returned from 
Cowichan Lake last Friday, where 
she had been staying with her ^ugli- 
ter. Mrs. R. Miller. Miss Greta Dunne 
returned to Victoria last week after 
spending the F.a<ler vacation in Crof
ton.

Major and Mrs. Paget, foi.ncrly of 
Walhachin. B.C.. left for England on 
Saturday, where they will make their 
home with Major Paget’s mot^hcr. 
Lady Berkeley, at Longdon Hall, Staf- 
fordshire. ^(rs. T’.iget is a daughter 
of Mrs. J. Cran, Quamichan Lake.
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DISTRICT HEALTH CENTRE
stetrical, 7; operations (minor), 5: sur- 

' Steal, 26: contagious, 5: tuberculosis. 3. 
Health Talks—3.

Hardy (11 monihs), 427; Miss Bray 
(5 months), 149; continuous visits. 
Miss Hardy (9 months), 3: Miss Bruy 
(5 months), 14; co-operative, 12: ad-

Remits Renal Vakiable Work Already Accom-
lilished-CliielOfficersAieRe^ed -

. . .! ...... ! Meetings attended—Committee mect^
The reports presented at the second sur\-ey of the dental condition of pupils ings, 14; Women's Institutes, 1.

annual general meeting of the Cow- “It^nding the rural schools of the tlis- School Se^ce
ichan Electoral District Health <^cntrcJ !"«• J''•.k.ict «« tr-;cu» a undertake a similar sur\ey of the ns, 214; children inspected, 700; ch;l-
held on Friday afternoon in the Cow- t^„can schools and when this i. com- dren re-inspected. 2.^13; children cx-

pleted. dental clinics under the Health,eluded from school, 61; reported to 
Centre 'kiW be established at Duncan health officer, 45; new defects found, 
and outlying points. 407; defects improved. 219; defects not

Social Service improved. 385; vaccinations (assisted
During the year fifty homes have'doctor). 70; school talks given, 157; 

been visited and social service given., Little Mother's leagues, classes held.
Where necessary, cases are referred S: minor treatments, at schools, 406; at 

to the health officer, the dentist, or the home, 4.

ichan Women's Institute room-«. Dun
can, showed that most satisfactory 
progress had been made during the 
past year, in spite of many difficultirs 
encountered.

Mrs. Moss, O.B.E., president, who 
was in the chair, read a letter of re
gret from Dr. H. E. Young on his in- ___^___ .
ability to attend the meeting. He con- cases and at the discretion of the 
gratulated the Centre on the excellent nurses, fees are reduced or omitted, 
work performed and stated that, when The nurses have submitted sugges- 
in other centres, he frequently spoke tions to the committee and trustees 
in high praise of the one in this dis- of schools and in nearly all cases the-^e 
trict, have been acted upon.

hospital. Relief is obtained for certain

The annual report, signed by the 
president and secretary, and read by 
the last named. Mrs. R. H. Whidden. 
was as follows:—

The work of the Health Centre in 
the past year shows steady growth in 
spite of the handicap caused by the 
change of personnel.

Towards the end of .April, 1921, Miss 
B. E. Hall resigned owing to ill health, 
and was succeeded by Miss Janet E, 
Hardy, who. for six months, carried 
on the duties of public health nurse 
single-handed. Owing to the rapid in
crease of the w*ork under Miss Hardy. 
Miss Eldora Bray was appointed to 
assist her in November. 1921. Last 
month Miss Hardy was transferred by 
the Provincial department of health to 
Kelowna, and she was succeeded by 
Miss Edith Farrer. who has had wide 
experience as a public health nurse in 
the States.

Indian .Locations 
The fact that the public health of 

the community cannot he divided into 
water tight compartments has for 
months past exercised the minds of the 
comrnittee with refpird to the Indian 
locations in our midst. Efforts have 
been made through Mr. W. E. Ditch- 
bum. chief inspector of Indian agen-

Baby Clinics
Number of clinics held (Dr. Swan 

and Dr. Popert). 11; babies examined. 
110; babies referred to family physi
cian. 17; child welfare visits, &9.

Social Service
Homes visited. 59; Health Centre. 6. 

■ Cases referred to health officer. 13; 
to private physician. 47; to huspilal, 
14; to relief agency. 21; relief given. 9; 
to dentists. 13.

Supplies loaned—Rubber air cu-liion, 
hot water hags, syringes, bed-pan. .All 
returned.

Miscellaneous Duties
.Assisted health officer. 5 cases; let-

ri“ttH3™iTHE CENSUS FIGURES
Darbnuton and .Mr>. Jc*--u|i. \ i:nv
Wointn's In-titute: and Mr \V. M*. Cowichan Electoral District Has 
Dwyir. Duncan Cv>ns •Bdat< -cbuol. : fioco Pine Tnrtlme

At ilu- lAt cinive met ting. «hTh fob 1 Indians
lowed innnuliutily after the ueiierai j ' '
meeting. .Mrs. was. unanini'>u«ly * ''h.Tt is the |iopiih ti<>n ..f the Cow-
elecietl rhairmati tor the vear; the Rev. ichan Electoral di!«irici. as a^certaiiud 
E M O.'.k. vice chairman: Mr. k H „ ,hc nccnl ern-u.-
UhnhUn. Mcretary; and .Mrv T. Hitt. tu____u .u . r •treaMirer, Through the courle-y of the D<»-

The iiuc>tion tif securing a new car *”inion Bureau of Statistic*. Ottawa, 
to replace the one now in u»e was left (The Leader is now able to give detail* 
to the finance ct.mmiliee, as at pres- of the 6J59 persons, exclusive of In- 
ent muds do not appear to be available. 
tor -uch a pun>0«e. uians. wno were rnumrratid la-t

year.
A schedule of the (Hipulaiions bj 

sub-districts, made out by an tifficer 
of the Bureau, who is acquainted with 
British Columbia, is as follows;— 

Sub-district I, comprising Clicniain- 
use Ward, composed of Westholme. 

M the Cowichan Cricket and Sport* Chemainus, and part of Crofton. popu- 
cliih meeting held in the Agricultural lation 947.
hall. Duncan, on .Monday morning I Sub-district 2. comprising Soiiieno* 

■ecretary. Mr. F. Hoey. reported .Ward, composed of Sumeno*. popula-

CRICKE^BEGINS
King Willow's Men Meet On 

Saturday—>Buy Grounds

cies. Victoria, to secure a public health u
nurse to work exclusively among the March. 18; phone calls, 720; night calls. 
IndUns of Cowichan. So far all cf-
forts have failed owing to lack of 
funds. The matter has now been re
ferred to Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., who 
has promised to take it up with the 
federal authorities at Ottaw'a. 

Metropolitan Life loniraoce Co. 
During the past year the Health 

Centre has affiliated with the Metro
politan Life Insurance Co., which 
provides a nursing .service for its 

------ _ / ». / w policy holders and the public health
1st, 1921. to March 31st. 1922. suh- 
mitted by Mist Hardy, speaks for it
self.

Nnraing Service
This report show’s a satisfactory in

crease in the nursing service. The 
public is beginning to understand and 
appreciate that public health work 
does not admit of continuous bedside 
nursing, but is more of an emergency 
and advisory nature.

In this connection great stress is 
laid on the value of pre-natal care, and 
31 visits have been paid to e.xpectant 
mothers.

A prominent feature of the work i« 
the baby clinic, established at Duncan. 
Here on the third Friday of each 
month, mothers may bring their babies 
to be examined by the doctors and 
nurses; a record is made of their 
weight and condition, etc., and the 
mothers receive this expert advice free 
of charge. .Already many mothers are 
realizing the value of this monthly 
inspection, and during the last year 110 
babies have Iiccn examined. The
Health Centre committee has now pro
vided the necessary -cales f'>r weigh-

answer calls from those thus insured. 
Much valuable literature is supplied hy 
the company >how’ing the value of 
prevention of disease and thU can be 
obtained from the nurses.

University Nursing Se^ce 
On .August 29th. a visit of inspection 

was paid hy Miss .Ard MackenzM-, 
director of public health ntt'sing in 
B. C. University, and recently five of 
the nurses have attended the Health 
Centre and taken their course of field

Expense Account
Mileage—By auto. 4,266; railroad. 

124; total, 4.390 miles. Free cases, 38; 
pay cases, 96; Total. 134 cases. Fees 
collected $390.40; donations $41.38; 
total,*$431.78. Health Centre expenses 
(office, repairs to auto, gas, oil, clinic) 
$573.48. Deficit $141.70.

Sufgcetions For Improvement 
ta) That all milk be bottled before 

leaving farm.
tb> That public health nursing w'ork 

he done among the Indians of the 
Cowichan electoral district. This was 
taken up hy the executive committee, 
who have communicated w'ith Dr. H. 
E. Young, provincial health officer, 
and' Mr. Ditchburn. chief inspector 
of Indian agencies, and a programme 
of work to be started has been sub
mitted to the Indian department.

(c) That stove jackets (ventilated) 
be installed in all the one-room schools 
of the district. Literature was pro

training in rural work under the di- cured and furaished to all the school
buard.s. describing a good, up-to-date, 
ventilated stove jacket, and sugges
tions made as to the way they could

rection of Miss Hard)' and Miss 
Farrer. In connection with this train
ing a grant is given to the Health
Centre hy the department of health, he made hy local nirn at a greatly re- 
Victoria. duced rate and fitted to the stoves al-

Co-operation of Red Croat Teady in use in the schools.
^ ^ . ____ The work of the Health Centre has (d) That sanitary drinking cups and

1 nurses; a record is made carriid on in direct co-opcrati<*n paper towels he furnished to all the
\ weight and condition, etc., and the of the'schools. This has been carried out in
f mothers receiye this expert advice free Cross and the thanks of the com-'all the schools, c.xccpt one. In the

-----  mothers are Victoria branch Consolidated schools paper cups and
for the loan of the car which has cov- towels are supplied hy the school 
ered 4J66 miles in the last eleven board, but in the Rural schools the 
months. :childreii Itring them from home in

.... . ............... . Recently Mrs. .Anna M. Stabler.' some cases; in others the school lio.ird
vided the necessary -cales lor weigii- r^j Cr«*s.i mir-^ing ser- supplies the paper, and the children
mg the babies, hut vices, paid an unofficial vi*ii to the have been taught to make the cup*,
due to the Cf»\vichan NIerchants. Ltd^ Health Centre, and congratulated the (e) That the necessary medical sup-
for so kindly lending theirs for nian> work. plies be kept in the schfN.I for the car-
months. .i,....!,' Health Centre iiig for minor ailments which may of*

The committee al-o wishes to thank , Owing to the kindness of Mrs. I. L. cur during school hours. These have
the memb-rs of the Cowic)ian \\ om- comfortably been supplied.
en s Institute tor making arrangements ^nd cared for at her residence • (f) That a warm Idanket be supplied
m their rimnis for h«ddmg the-j- ilmics thanks of the committee are for the use of children who iiiav have

extended to her for allowing the to lie down on the lounge in the li- 
The Committee also Health Centre sign to remain up and brar>’ during school hour* at the Dun-

press their deep gratitude for answering the numerous telephone can school. This has been supplied.
Popert. Primrose \\ells, and Swan for heartilv
so generously giving their time ,.ml, facilitate the work of the nurses, thanked for the report. She then 

1 « K«. committee has provided them with placed liefore the meeting a request
Health Talks have been gnen U> roll-top desk and a nursing bag tc» for the purchase of some posters, in

the nurses to the various women s or- ^ regard to child welfare work, that shebe used while on duty.
ganizattons m the district; Uie presi-; could obtain from New York. With the
dent of the Health Centre has guen special and three general aid of these posters her work would
addresses on public health and be made much easier among the chil-
welfare to the 5°"' growth of the work may lie guaged !»y dren. This matter will be left to the
Women^“lnsiiiu^^^^ correspondence of the pre^dent. executive committee to take care .u.
pr. H. E. Young, provincial officer of apj cards having been written, iilar monthly report a summary <.i
health, delivered a most inspiring k-c-1 dosing this report, the com- which will lie published later. Mis*
lure on the ralue of pre\enti<»n !„iittce wishes to thank all organiza- Bray, the second nurse. al*o presented 
sound public health, before the raem- generously assisted a shniliar repi.rt of her work diirimj
hers of the Cowichan Womens I"'*” jhc finances. Thanks arc also the past month. Both rep.»rts showed

. .due to The Cowichan Leader, for the that much excellent w«irk had been
. 5»OOl 5«nnce .i._ Ipnhlicliy given to this health cam- accomplished by the two nurses.

W hen It IS understood that i© Mr. .A. R. Wilson, for kindly I Mr>. Moss informed the meeting
public health nurses inspect nearly all accounts; and to Dr. H. K that the i
the schools in the district once a you„„ provincial officer of health.'to five di
month, it will be more easily realized 
that the health of the community i* 
)>otind to improve.

By constant inspection defects can 
be found and reported, epidemics can 
be checked, children suffering from 
contagious diseases can be segregated 
and the disease treated liefore it has 
made headway. In this way the value 
of prevention is brought home to 
parents and trustees of school boards.

The "follow up’* work of the nurses 
is a special feature of the school ser
vice and brings the parents into direct 
contact with the school nurse thereby 
producing the desired co-operation 
that is such an important factor in all 
public health work.

There are some 700 school children 
on the nur»e$' books and in addition 
40 the schools under the Duncan Con
solidated Board (Duncan, Crofton. 
Chemainus. Westholme and Genoa 
Bay), Cowichan Lake. Cowichan Sta
tion, Cobble Hill and Shawnigan 
schools are also inspected monthly.

The charge made by the Health 
Centre for ten monthly inspections is 
at the rate of $1.00 per pupil per an
num. In addition to this the Health 
Centre receives a government grant 
for every group of five schools in
spected. In view of the smallness of 
the fee charged and the importance of 
co-operation and uniformity in this 
health campaign, it is to be hoped that 
the remaining schools in the district-^ 
both public and private—will avail 
themselves of the advantages of ih- 
spection at an early date.

“Little Mothers Leagues" have been 
started at Duncan. Cowichan Station 
and Cobble Hill in connection with the 
Girl Guides and the Health Centre has 
provided a life size doll for demon
stration purposes.

Talks on health matters arc given 
in all the schools and much health 
literature has been distributed.

Dental CUnicu
The value of prevention is nowhere 

more clearly seen than in the care of 
the teeth and recently A. J. Thomas, 
D.D.S.. Victoria, on behalf of the pro
vincial department of health, made a

nurses for their valuable work and the 
committee wishes to place on record 
their deep appreciation of the zeal and 
faithful service of Miss Janet F.. 
Hardy.

Financial Condition 
Mrs. T. Pitt, treasurer, presented 

her report from which it was noted 
that the receipts showed that the fnl- 
lowiqg organizations had contributed 
to the funds daring the year:— 
Cobble Hill Women's Insti- 

tule ........................................- $ 60.00

reports they had heard went 
Young, provincial officer of health.'to five tliffereni people. The pm\in
fer his unfailing encouragement amUeial department of health had one. oiie 
assistancc. Iwa* kept hy the Health Centre, one

Thanks are also extended to the was kepi )»y Mrs. W hidden. the srcre

Shawnigan and Cobble Hill
Nursing Committee .........-

Cowichan Women’s Institute.. 
Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E—
South Cowichan Red Cross —.
Cobble Hill School Board__
Sir Clive Phillip^s-Wolley

Chapter. I.O.D.E. .................
North Cowichan Red Cross ™ 
Shawnigan Women's Institute
Children’s Aid Society_____  10.00
Glenora School Board...........- 13.00
Cowichan Lake School Board 17.00 
South Cow. School Board 
Consolidated School Board —
Government Grants.....—~~
City Grants-------------------------
Nursing Fees

65.26
50.00
25.00

230.00
50.00

25.00
50.00

100.00
10.00

73.00
990.00
857.00

50.00 
390.40

Donations by Patients ......... .. 41.38
The balance in bank amounted to 

$204.23. but of this $200 had been set 
aside for the dental clinic, leaving a 
balance, therefore, in hand of $4.23. 

Nonet’ Rep^
Miss E. Farrer then presented the 

report of the acth’ities of the nurses 
themselves during the past year. She 
stated that her figures had been ob
tained from Miss Hardy’s books and 
she had been unable to get in touch 
with her to verify some of them. The 
report read as follows:—

Noraiiig Service
Districts visited—Duncan. Chemain- 

DS. Crofton. Cowichan I^ke, Shawni
gan Lake. Cobble Hill, Genoa Bay, 
Cowichan Station. Glenora, Somcnos, 
Westholme. Tzouhalem. Maple Bay.

Nursing visits—Nursing care, Miss

tary. another was sent to Mrs. I'lcni- 
ing. of the Red Cross. Victoria: and 
Mr. Forsyth. \'ictoria. will also have 
one. So that their works were pub
lished broadcast.

OflBcert Chosen
The election of officers resulted in 

the following being chosen on the 
executive committee:—Mrs, Brctting- 
ham. representing the North Cowichan 
Branch Red Cross; Mrs. Owens, the 
South Cowichan Red Cross; Mrs. T. 
Pitt, city of Duncan; Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden, Cowichan Women's Insti
tute; Miss Clark, Shawnigan Lake 
Women's Institute; the Rev. E. M. 
Cook. Chemainus; Mrs. F. S. Leather. 
Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.; and Mrs. 
Moss. South Cowichan school board.

Other organization are represented 
by Mrs. Cheeke. Sir Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley Chapter. I.O.D.E,; Mrs. Hod- 
ding. Children’s .Aid society: and Miss 
Wilson. Scattered Circle. King's 
Daughters. The Duncan Consolidated 
school board and municipality of 
North Cowichan have yet to elect their 
representatives.

Mrs. Moss extended her thanks to 
the retiring committee who had been 
so loyal and zealous in their work. It 
was decided that a letter of apprecia
tion should be sent to Miss Hardy for 
her excellent work in the Centre in 
the past. Mrs. Moss was accorded a 
unanimous vote of thanks for her un
tiring work for the Centre as without 
her help in so many ways they would 
not have had such a successful year. 

TIm DeUntet
Those present at the meeting were 

Miss M. E Wilson, representing the 
Scattered Circle, King^s Daughters: 
the Rev. E. M. Cook. Cnemainus; Mrs. 
Moss. Cowichan Station school board: 
Mrs. T .Pitt, city of Duncan; Mrs. 
R. H. Whidden. Cowichan Women's 
Institute: Mrs. J. Owens. South Cow
ichan Red Cross; Mrs. A. M. Hodding. 
Cowichan ChOdren’s Aid society; Mrs. 
F. S. Leather. Cowichan Chapter. I. O. 
D. E.; Mrs. F. ,A. Brettingham, Red

that the final appeal made to the pub
lic hail nu’t with a generous response.

T)iey now had enough funds in han«l
I complete the purcha«e of the 

groimds. There are still. h»*wever. a 
few drhemure* to sell, but no diffi
culty is anticipated in di*posing of 
these. It wa«. therefore, decided to 
go ahead with the <irigina1 plan and 
complete all arrangement* in this 
mailer.

Tho«e present at the meeting were 
Mr. L. W. Huntington. Capt. R. 'u. 
Barkley. Mr. E. W. Carr Hilion. Mr. 
R. G. Gorc-Langton. Mr. R. F. Cf*r- 
ficld. Major Williams-Freeman and 
Mr. F. Hoey.

The cricket season starts on Sat
urday. when the fir*t match will be 
that heiween the Captain's elevtn and 
the next twenty-two. .All tho*c anx
ious to join the club and take part in 
the cricket practice* and fixtures this 
year arc a*l<ed to vend in their names 
either to the Captain. Capt. R. E. 
Barkley, or to the secretary. .Mr. Hoey. 
It is also hoped that intending mem
bers and those who are alreadv mem
bers will turn up on Saturday, for thev 
will be assured of a game, which will 
commence at 2 p.m.

.As the Cowichan Cricket and Sports 
cluh i* anxious to have as large a 
memlarvhip as possible, it is hoped 
that all those interested in cricket, 
foolhatl and hockey will come forward 
and give their names in to the secre
tary.

<’»n Sunday afternoon several i*f the 
cricket players turned out and were 
mo*t energetic in their efforts in pre
paring the grounds for the cmiiing 
season. Burning and clearing up the 
Jeaves were the chief ('ccupationv of 
the workers.

,\ piece of turf ten yards by twenty- 
five has lieen levelled and laid. It is 
hoped to have ihi* in shape for play 
a little later on in the season. It will 
be u decided improve :mr.t a* far a- 
liuht is concerned.

tioD 674.
Sub-district 3. comprising Comiaken 

and Cowichan Wards, composed of 
Comiaken. part of Crofton. Maple Bay. 
Cowichan. and Genoa, population 604.

Sub-district 4. comprising Quamich-
I Ward, composed of (juatiiicban. 

population 439.
Sub-district 5. Sahtlam and Sey

mour. comprising Mayo Mill. Sahtlam 
River Bottom. Yellow Fir. Il’Ilcrevt 
and Hillcrcst lumber camp, population 
226.

Sub-district 6. comprising Cowichan 
Lake, composed of Cowichan Lake, 
population 373.

Sulodistrict 7. comprising Clo-oo.se 
and Renfrew, composed of Clo-r»ose 
and Renfrew, population 175.

Sub-district 8. comprising Duncan, 
composed of Duncan city, population

Sub-district 9. comprising South 
Cowichan and South Cowichan land 
districts, composed of South Cowichan 
and South Quamirhan. population 780.

Sub-district 10. comprising Shawni
gan land district, composed of Shaw
nigan and Heliiicken, population M3.

Total population, exclusive of In
dians. 6iS9.

Seven Hundred Indians
There are some seven hundred In

dians in the Cowichan electoral di 
trict. They arc thus distributed o 
the reserves:—

Hcllelt (Westholme). 12; Tsussic 
(I’enclakut Band. Bonsall's creek). 75: 
Soinenos, (near Duncan), 100: Qiiam- 
ichan, 222; Conieakcn (old stone 
church). 52; Khenipson (for>t of Mt. 
Tzouhalem). 44; Cletnclemalulv (Cow
ichan Flats).101; Kilpaulus (Cov-- 
ichan Bay). 6; Kokvilah. 12; total. 
624.

The Indians at Nitinat Lake and 
Cln-oose in the Cowichan Electoral 
district come under the West Coa*t 
agency and would number approxi
mately one hundred.

Printing
WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS
BILLHEADS
LXVELOrES
SIIIPBING TAGS
PAMPHLETS
CATALOGUES
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
CONTRACT FORMS
DEBENTURES

FUNERAL NOTICES
MENUS
BLOTTERS
DODGERS
POSTERS
VISITING CARDS
GREETING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
WEDDING STATIONERY
PROGRAMMES
RIBBON BADGES. ETC
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

BECOME A 

BOWLER 
NOW!!
Twenty more CHARTER MEM

BERS at %'10 each aix* i-t.xiuiivd 
AT ONCE!

But you mu't join thi»^ month. 
Chailer Member* will enjoy ppecial 

privilege.* in future year*.

J. A. Labron, or F. Campbell, 
Sccty-Treas. Leader Office, 

Duncan. Duncan.

DUNCAN
LAWN BOWUNG CLUB

SUPER HEALTH 

Dr. Frank E. Dorchester
N.D., M.T.D., D.C.. 

the world’s mo>t noted Pvycho-Phy.s- 
ical authority, and

Dr. J. Curtis Lawson
F.S.D.. M.T.D.,

fametl as a Dietologist and Author, 
will deliver a .verie.s of lectures in 
Dunean. These lectures are pro
nounced the most authoritative on 
these subjects ever given to the pub
lic. The press of Canada and the 
United States give them the highest 
praise. All who want the best in 
respect to health and efficiency of 
mind and bo<ly vhould reserve these 

dates.

In Odd Fellow>' Hall, Duncan, 
May 4th and 5th, at 8 p.m.

ADMISSION FREE.

TONIGHT AND 
TOMORROW NIGHT

CROFTON
SALE OF WORK 
AND CONC ERT

WEDNESD.VY. M.\Y 10
from J."0 p.m.

REri;i:.^TioN hau.. Ci-ofion. 
By the

Crofton Ladic-’ Sewing CiivU- 
In aid of the rhurch funds at 

WesthoJim* and Crofton. 
MANY ATTRACTIONS 

COMPETITIONS.

ADMI.«S10N 25f 
lnrlu<!<> Ib i';e-hmen*.«.

There’s Just One Way
to pet ALL the news about 
evei'y section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there—

SUBSCRIBE FOR Y’OUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

ST. JOHN’S 
SENIOR GIRLS W. A.

will give

A Mo..t Df'lightful Play

“MISS
MOLLY"

on

THURSDAY, MAY 18th
8 p.m.

in St. J^n’s Hall, Dnnean. 
DANCE WILL FOLLOW.

ADMISSION 50c.
Keep this date in mind.
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i BUNGALOW
Well-lmilt, inodei n, plastei-ed Bungalow of at- 

tracti\e design, containing Entrance Hall, Large 
Living Room, witii jn-esscd biick fireplace. Good, 
Aiiy Kitchen, Pantry, Three Bedrooms, all with 
ojicn tiled firegi'ates and large built-in clothes cup- 
Iwards, Bathroom, white enamel fittings. Linen 
Closet and Boot CupI)oard. Second Floor, which is 
partly finished, has space for three bedrooms. Fi-ont 
and Rear Verandahs. Woodshed, Tool House, Gar
age. Standing in two lots, with lawn and gardens, 
cement walk. Twelve minutes from Post Office. 
Price includes all electric light fittings.

Price: $ 1,300. Temis can be arranged.

A WATERFRONT PROPERTY AT 
MAPLE BAY

Completely Fumishoil. Summer Cottage. pncticaRy new, in 
excellent rennir. tarec %'cranrluh. Hus exten.sive unri ffmd

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

BETTER BREAD MEANS BETTER HEALIV
That City Bakery Bread iti "better** our rapidly increasing business 

rcvcal.s. For your hcalth*s sake use this Better Bread.

^LU>E RIGHT TO KEEP YOU RIGHT.

Px\GE AND LAXSDELL
CITY BAKERY

LET’S GO!
No sooner said than done when you own a Ford. 
It may be a drive into the countiy, or it may be 
a trip to town. It may be to hear a sermon or 
to s^e a famous “movie.” It may be to visit the 
old folks, or to see your young folks. But no 
matter where it is or what the object, the Fold 
will get you there and bring you back.

Order your car now to ensure immediate deliv
ery. We will store it if you wish.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. a FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Unusual Bargains For This Week’s Shoppers

39c

BARGAINS IN NOTIONS FOR ONE WEEK
SEWING COTTON, 200 yard.*: to a sfiool, in black or white,

all numbers Bargain Special. 12 for . . _ - OOL
SHOE LACES, made of strong mohair, in black and brown,

in 30 in.s., 45 ins., 54 ins.. Bargain Special, 0 pairs for . .. iuOv 
MENIHNG WOOL SKEINS. Fine Mending Wools, In block, 

white, natural, tan, grey, Bni^in Special, 6 skeins for...

YARD WIDE FINE WHITE MADAPOLLAM 
27c. a Yard

An Excellent Pure Cotton for Women’s and Children’s Whitewear, 
woven from fine yams to stand hard wear, 36 ins. wide, 
regular value 40^, Special, yanl .............. . . ^ I C

36-Inch WHITE MIDDY TWILL, Regular 50c. 
Yard, 39c.

This is an Unusually Good, Firm Twill for Middies and Children’s 
White Suits, 36 ins. wide, regular BOc,
Special yard____________ _______ _____ _

34-Inch REAL IRISH UNEN BROWN HOLLAND 
Yard, 69c,

Just received, this favourite material for Ladies Summer Suits and 
Children’s W’ear, a fine grade pure linen, 34 ins. wide, 
regular 75f, Special, yard . . ....................... ..................... .. DW!

Big Values in WHITE TURKISH TOWELLINGS
Heavy Weave White Turkish Towelling, "British Made," very yiQ^ 

durable and ab.sorbont, 24 in.s. wide, reg. BSc, Special, yd., frJIC 
Heavy Weave White Turkish Towelling, "British Made," very

durable and absorbent, 27 in.«s. wide, reg. 65t*, Special, yd., OOC

CURTAIN FABRICS AT SPECIAL PRICES
FOR ONE WEEK WE OFFER

Scotch Madra.s Muslin for Dainty Curtains in ecru and white, >|Qa
36 ins, wide, regular eSc, Special, yard . .............. ...........

Curtain Scrims, in white and cream, with wide hemstitched 1
border, 36 ins. wide, regular 25r, Special, yard........ ...... . . XuC

86-Inch White Coin Spot Muslins, for pretty bedroom curtains,
"Briti.sh Blake," regular 40r, Special, yard________ ^UC

LADIES’ FINE BALBRIGGAN BLOOMERS, 
Pair, 59c.

Bloomers made of Fine Balbriggan, elaj^tic waist and knees, 
in w’hite and pink, Special, pair . . . ............................

ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
WITH CASH, MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

33-Inch NATURAL SILK PONGEE, 
Special, Yard, 69c.

This is a Silk worth your notice for Children’s and Ladies’
t)resses or Men's Shirts, 33 ins. wide. Special, yard_____ Oa/C

72-Inch BLEACHED TWILL SHEETING 
Yard, 59c.

Sheeting made for hard wear. Strong Twill Weave. This is KQn 
remarkable value, 2 yds. wide, regular SBt*, Special, y’ard, vvC

STRONG HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS, 
Pair, 98c.

These Pillow Slips arc made from a Strong, Pure, Heavy Cott<m, 
beautifully hemstitched, suitable for the most particular QQ^ 
buyer, regular 31.25 per pair. Special, pair ____________ 90C

BOYS’ 2/1 RIB BLACK SCHOOL HOSE 
Special, Pair 49c.

This is a well known make of Bo3ts’ Hose for real hard wrear, spliced 
knees and feet, fast dye, all sixes to 11, regular 604^,
Special, per pair----------------- --------—--------------------------- ffaTU

WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS, 3 for $1.00
Women’s Fine Cotton Vests, with opera top and shoulder tf*| AA 

straps or short sleeves, exceptional value, S for-------  ePX*UU

2,000 Yards of PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,
4 Yards for 95c.

Just for one week we give you the opportunity to get a supply of 
these wanted materials, for Hou.«e Aprons, Dresses, Chil- 
dren’s Garments, Special, 4 yards for................................... 5/Uv

LADIES’ FINE COTTON HOSE, Special, Pair, 25c.
A line you should take advantage of. Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose, 

in black, browm, white, all sixes, regular 40<^,
Special, pair ...... ....... ....... ........ ........... ...........—-- ----- — dwtJC

TBE SUMMER NUMBER OF 
THE BUTTERICK QUARTERLY FOR 35c.

And with it is a rertificate good for 10c on the pnrehase of a-y 
Butterick pattern: No home should be without this.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR MAY NOW ON 
SALE

PHONE 114 . Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

SpendThoseFew Dollars 
in Your lloine Town

Read im'Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

CITY POLICE COMMISSIONERS count of ill health, and when Mr. A. J. 
Merry had been appointed he had been 

Former ConsUble Asks Reinstatement warned of the posribllity that his pre- 
—Present Officer Given Notice decessor might recover, in which case 

— I the commissioners would be almost
.^t a meeting of Duncan police coin- bound to reconsider his appointment, 

missioners on Wednesday of last week I The mayor said Mr. Merry had 
Mayor Miller, Messrs. W. R. Robert-^agreed to accept the post under those 
son and R. Thorpe being present, it ^ terms. All he asked w*as that his ser- 
was decided to advise Mr. L. Dawkin |Vices be taken into consideration when 
that he should obtain a medical errtifi- the question of reappointment was be- 
cate that he ccjld carry out his pre- tng dealt with.
vious duties, and that there would be In view of the fact that Mr. Dawkin 
po probability of a recurrence of his was rapidly recovering, and that it 
complaint. might be felt desirable to reappoint

On receipt of this the l>oarJ would:him as constable, the commissioners 
then consider the question of rein- resolved that Mr. Merry be given one
statement for which he asked by letter. 
He was city constable for one year 
ami seven months, and was discharged 
after being off duty and on pay for 
two and a half months.

On Monday last. Mayor Miller call
ed another meeting, at which Commis
sioner Robertson tvas not present, and 
gave, as its reason, consideration of 
what action might be taken in respect 
to the reappointment of Mr. Dawkin 
as constable.

The mayor stated that, from all ap
pearances. Mr. Dawkin would be fit at 
the end of the month. He had been 
relieved of his position solely on ac-

month's notice that his services will 
be no longer required.

SAVE THE CHILDEN FUND
Further contributions to the Save 

the Children fund collected by Mr. 
H. I’**. Prcvo.st and The Cowichan- 
Leader are as follows:—
Cenora Union Sunday School $ 3.54
Anonymous .....—........... ........ 5.00
A Friend -......     2.00
A Friend__________________ 1.00
C. M. S...............  2.00
Anonymous----------------------- 3.00
Anonymous ...........   5.00
Anonymous------------------------ ZOO
Duncan Consolidated School.. 14.75

$38.29

Bargain In Thin Glaiss Tumblers
CROCKERY BARGAINS

English Tea Cups and Saucers, Fancy Designs, per dosen------$4.50
Broun Rockingham Teapots, at______________ 45f, 55f, 75f, and 85f
Green Langley Teapots, each________________________ $1.25 and $1.50
Green Langley Cu-stards, each----------------- ---------------20f and 25#
Green Langley Baker^i, each . -------------------------85#, $1.00, and 11.40
Creen Langley Hot Water Jugs, each .......... ..............................._ $1.25

NUCOA
COCOANUT BRAND

Nut Margarine, a splendid «prcad for bread, per Ib. .

WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT OF PICNIC BASKETS

Regular $1.95 Per 

Dozen, For

$1,50
Kirkham’slirocerteria

BIG VALUES

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

Pure Lard, per Ib. . ........ ---------------- 25«
99a

1-iK *4.,. aa^. o tK. Aa.a

California Canned Peache,. 2H*. Special, per tin .
97a

Wagstaffe's Pure Strawberry Jam, per 4-lb, tin <1 AA

Ready Cut Macaroni, Special, 2 lbs. .. 9^

Pure Honey, per lb. _. - - ..... 9KA

Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, large tubes ____
—...... —---

97f
Ogilvir'.i; RoIImI Dat«, lUItt. RAckii, each 7HA

B ft K Gold Seal Roiled Oats, per 20-lb. ude -----------_51.00


